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TKISII COITAL

T1GES PRIifrtTiOfl

AS I RESIT OF

ALLIED Bl
Gas Supply- - of Constantinople

Comes To End and Porte Finds

. It More Di.TxuIt Jo Secure
Supplies and Munitions of War

BRITISH SUBMARINES :

CONTINUE ACTIVITIES

Italian Ships Sent To Take On

Troops Sail For Unknown Des- -

, tination and ' Conclusion Is

They Are Bound for Turkey

(AssreUted trf by rederal Wlrsless.)

PAU1B, August 24 Evidences of
serious deprivations that

Turkey r
U experiencing aa re-

sult of the war and the Inability of
the Porte to aware supplies from

neighboring states rontinue to multi-

ply. Yesterday a desputeh from Sofia

announced that tlio gas supply of Con-- '
stantlnople wad come to an end,

the gas works supplying the city, lo-

cated at Doldabotcho, having been
compelled to close down because of a
lack of eoal,
British Raiders, Aftiv

Earlier BunVdVspatchcs told of the
activities of the British submarines in

Turkish waters, a German ship with
supplies for' the Jnrkish froops hold-

ing tha 00,11 ipoli lines having been tor-

pedoed and sunk in, the Sea'of ,Mar- -

om.'rtUf 'V Jnrklsh eollier. Buffered

a. UK ;tuu'n?mn Wrn .comer
'"cargo" "Being !;. serious one

r for 'the
Turkish' admidalty. , .V"

lndicationa,,that the expected Italian
assault upon Turkey Is to Some at
once are contained in the Borne des-

patches, which say that a transport
fleet, which had taken on loops at
Maples, Syrncule, 'Taianto and Briii-dls- i,

has Bailed for an unknown

Italian Will Effect Landtag 4.

It is taken for granted (bat the
Italian force will be landed on Tur-kis- h

soil, probably in the Clulf of
Knos, where a iJritish forec was land-

ed early in the operations against Tur-

key to hold the landing beach.
A Mian 'despatch quotes Premier

Paschitch of Serbia us announcing an
agreement between Italy and Serbia
regarding Albania,' which territory has
been a bono of contention between the
two nations, Herbia desiring Albania
to give her the poet of Duruzzo and
an outlet upou the Adriatic, and Italy
desiring the territory in order to muku
good the Italian rtuim, upon the Adri-

atic as an Italian sea.
The Herhian premier s statement is

that Serbia will not stand in Italy's
way to realize her ambition, while Her-

bia will seek recompense in liimnia
an. I llerxeovinta, with an.Adrutie port
farther to tho north.

ITALIANS ABANDON ISLAND
4 Associated rrsss br Fsdaral Wtrslsas.)
VIKNNA, August 23, The Italiaus

have razed the fortified positions re-

cently seized by them on the Island of
I'elagoHa, near tho Dalmatian coast,
and have abandoned the island.

BERLIN REPORTS A TREATY

(Assoclsud rrsss by Psdtrsl Wtrtlsss.)
BKHMS, August 23. Bulgaria and

Turkey have sinod a treaty which
puts at an end the reports that Bul-

garia would join the Kntento Allies.
Bulgaria has agreed to remain neutral
"if not more," nnd in exchange for
this attitude "roceives a signal conces-

sion that of winning free eoinmunica
tion tq the sea through Turkey.

NINETY MEN OF AFFAIRS
ENLIST AT MILITARY CAMP

(AtsocUUd Frsss by Fsdsral Wlralsu )

TA(t)MA, August 24, Ninety buwi

ness and professioiml men, Ini'luillu
one minister and several capital'ints,
have joined the civilla Instruction
camp here, for a preliminary course in
military instructions. They, will serve
three weeks under the iimtructious of a
legulur army oSicer.

GERMAN SUBMARINES

TO OPERATE DESPITE

-- THREATS OF AMERICA

;V'' .

' h " '

' (Aswctbisd trsss by fsdsrsi Wtoatass.)
T EBUH August 24. That tha

:.D threats' of tha United SUUi
will not foxct Oermaoy to abandon
her use of Aubmarlnea la tha VwM
lone' aA(2st all shipping to or
from tho British porta la tho

in tho Tageo Zeitung,
& snmLnfflrisl hnfiliatlAM 'J .,

Tosterday, la on odltorial discua-alo-n

of tho Issue In dlsputo between
Germanf and. tho United State, tho
Tageo Zeltnng aaid, in part)

"The United States has enttroly
(Unregarded Oermany'o warnings,
but baa tried by threats to canao
Oennany to cease tho use of Iter
submarine warfare, Tula la Im-

possible."

FRIGHTFUL FLOOD

SVEEPS ARKANSAS

White River Levees Break and
Persons Who Are Not Drowned

Are Marooned

fjm by rsdsral Wlrsless.)
LITTLE ROCK, Arkansas, August

24. Desperate flood conditions oxiat
along the White River Valley, while
many other portions of Arkansas are
under water, the result of swollea
streams and broken levees. Yesterday
morning the rising waters threatened
the White River levees and desperate
efforts were made to strengthen these
to hold the flood in check. Citizens
worked all day, while negroes were Im
pressed at the point of the gun and
forced to labor on tha embankments.

Pep)tr too Vofiorto, ; tho ?
"
Jevees

Ofumbled and rwero swept out last
VM'-li&j- S tghl torrent ' tor.
through tho ordaJi, levering' tho coun-

try far and wide, tho water la many
districts being from Ave to ' twelve
feet in depth.

The residents of 'Newport, five thou
sand- in number, are marooned and in
serious danger. Ho fa eight deaths
from drowning have been reported and
it is feared that there will be many
more when the complete list is known.

Throughout the State the train ser-

vice is demoralized and stalled trains
are reported in many places.

BOTTOM LAND UNDER WATER
(AiMriaUd ftms by rsdsrsl Wtrslms.)
HT. LOU IN, Missouri, August 24

The greater part of the bottom lands
in Kastorn and Southeastern Missouri
are under water and the already large
list of dead from drowning or exposure
will probably grow before the worst lias
,ased.

Most of the Valley Park suburb of
tli'iN city is inundated and there is a

shortage of drinking water in all parts
of the city.

Those who have already commenced
the work of relief have issued a call
for 100,0(10 to meet the emergency
fuses.

The train service has broken down
in all parts of the- - Htate.

Ill1 MINISTERS

TAKE OATH OF OFFICE

(AswvUted Press by rsdsrsl Wlrslsss.)
LONDON, August 24. The ministers

who have accepted portfolios in the
jiist-foriue- Yeueseloo ministry of
Orceee wore yesterday sworn in ami
a definite announcement of policy may

'be expected before the end of the
week. The ministry Includes a major-
ity of Veuezolos' former cabinet, which
is pledged to war. The now premier
will meet the parliament tomorrow ami,
tho tempor of the assembly is expect-
ed to be tested in the King's speech
from the throne, which will outline the
policy to be pursued by the govern-
ment.

'MOVIE' OF LEO FRANK
LYNCHING SUPPRESSED

(A..octtd Press by rsdsrsl Wirslsas.)
ATLANTA, Georgia, August 24.

Moving pictures, showing the dead
body of lieo FYs nk, swaying rrom tno
tree upon which he was hanged by
Ivuchers, sppeared in one of the locnl

picture hoises yesterday. The exhi-
bition was yrouptl; stopped by the

GERMAN Battleship Pommern (Foreground), Sunk In Battle With Russian Off Gotland Island, In Baltic Seat;. Battlecruiser
Just Lost In Conflict In Gulf of Riga, and Battlecruiser Seydlitz, Destroyed In North Sea By British Fleet Off Helgo-

land At Time Armored Cruiser Bluecher Wat Sunk j , . -
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MEXICAN CAPITAL

IS WITHOUT FOOD

Foreign Colony and Poorer Resin

; dents Are In Desperate '
Straits ' v f.

'

( - a r.'v if ' ; '

. Assoetud Prms by radsral Wlrsless.)
WASH1KOTON, August 24. The

desperate conditions faced by tho for-

eign residents in the City of Mexico
have been made known by the arrival
of a courier at Vera ( rua, who brings
the first direct word from tho Mexi
can capital for two weeks. The cour-

ier carried messages stating that star-
vation faces many of the poorer resi-

dents of Mexico City and that on the
thirteenth, the day the courier left, a
number of deaths from- - lack of all
food had occurred. Such deaths have
boen taking place for tho past twenty-f-

ive days, say the despatches.
Carratua Still On Coast
Although Carranza has announced that
he is aooa to move the headquarters
of his government back to the capi-

tal, tho communications between that
city and Vera Cruz are not open,
bands of revolutionists raiding back
and forth.

Vill:i, who has gathered an army' of
twenty thousand men in Central Mexi-

co, is apparently not going to risk all
upon the outcome of a pitched bat-

tle, but is going to carry on guerilla
warfare against the Carrauxletas.
Border Remains Quiet

There have been no border disorders
reported for the past forty-eigh- t hours,
but the war department is seriously
roucernod over tho dicovery that Mexi-

cans at VA Paso have been caught at-

tempting to sell ammunition belonging
to the United Status. The Mexicans
stated that tbey bad secured their sup-
plies from some of the t'nited States
soldiers, who had bartered the cart) s

for small sums.
An investigation resulted in the ar-

rests of several members of the Six-
teenth Infantry, who face a court mar-
tial on the charge of selling government
supplies

-
SEVEN NEW STRIKES

OCCUR IN BRIDGEPORT

(AHodstsd rrsss vj rsdsrsl Wlrslsss.)
lUtllMJKl'ORT, Connecticut, August

24. Yesterday seven new strikes oc-

curred in the various manufactories
here, making a total of fourteen strikes
in all now in force. Both tho manu-
facturers and the labor leaders express
themselves as sanguine of the outcome
of all the labor disputes. Neither siile
shows any indications of weakening.

' ,
ABE RUEF IS IN UKIAH

(Asseetatsd Pr by rsdsrsl Wlralsu )

HAN r'HANClH(X), August 23. Abo
Ruef, the convicted boss who has been
released on parole after serving half
his sentence in San Queutiu, today left
the prison and is going to I'Kish fur
a visit.
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Russians Now Plan. Jo Abandon
Line Running' othh Into

' Galiclan Region ?'
'
v

tAsseeUtsd rress by MdsrsJ WlrsUss.)
IXJNIXJN, August 24. While, as a

result of the recent operation's, it is
believed here that the 1'etfograd line
is blocked o anv Austro-Uorma- ad
vaneo, it is regar.ied as probable that
the Kussians Will net attempt to hold
their' line running south into Oalicla.

From the tenor of the despatches
yestorday from I'etrograd, it la thought
that the Slavs will withdraw ' from
Brest Litousk, which fortress has bo-

re me, through the advances of the
Teutons north nnd south, the tip of
a Russian salient, ninl its further re-

tention, from ntr:ip'tic reasons, is no
longer necessurv.

The withdrawn! of the garrison will
enable the Russian lino to bo knit still
more closely fur the dofeuso of the
capital ami will enable the Russians
to secure a breathing space for the
replenishing of the ammunition sup-

ply. .
A despatch credited to Berlin was

issued yesterday announcing the fall
of the OsHowct. fortress. Lacking
confirmation frnm 1'ctrograd, the an-

nouncement is doubted.

ASIATIC CHOLERA HAS

FIRM HOLD UICIA

(AssoeUtsd Press by rsdsrsl Wlrslsss.)
ZURICH, Switzerland, August 24.

The plagne of Asiatie cholera which
has appeared in Austria, mainly in the
(ialician Province, is spreading with
tho greatest rapidity and genera:
alarm is commencing to be felt. Ac-

cording to reports which have bten
made ofTlciiillv to tho Austria:) minis
ter of tho interior, no fewer than fif-

teen hundred new cases have been dis
covered in the four days ending nu
August 19. The disease has beeoiuu
epidemic.

.4.,
GLOVE AND GARMENT

WORKERS' STRIKE OFF

(Associated Press by rsdstal Wlrslsss.)
CIIICAfiO, Augisd, 24. One thou

sand of the striking glove and gar
incut maker, who huve been out for
some time, agreed yesterday to return
to work on the wage aehedulo offered
by the employers and will return to
work this morning. The new schedule
is an advance over the foruier scale,
but does not meet all the original de
mauds of tho sinkers.

'.'V

ARABIC CARRIED

CONTRABAND

British Foreign Office Declares

. Sinking of UnerWas Wjth-o- ut

' 'Justificaflon

( Aisselsted toes by rsdsris) WtrIn.) -
LOMWJN, August 24. The British

foreign olliee today issued an official
statement regarding the torpedoing
ami sinking last Thursday of tho
White Star liner A ruble. The state-
ment declares that the uttaek upon
nul the destruction of the liner, with
the resulting loss of lifo, Were unwar-
ranted and without justification under
interiiHtional law. The Arabi;, the an-
nouncement says, carried no contra
band.

The att.'iik upon the liner wus made
y a Cerinan submarine, jays the for

ciii oilier, but the number of the at
tacking craft was not learned by tho
A nil ic captaiu or any member of bis
crew.
Submarine Was Seen

The submarine itself was seen, but
it showed 110 number, according to the
reports of crew and passengers.

( nptaiu Kiuch was interviewed yes
tcrday in Liverpool. He states that
there run be no question concerning
the nature of the attack made upon
his ship, the submarine which fired
tin' torpedo being seen. The Arabic was
sunli deliberately, says Captain Finch,
and the cnmmiiiiilcr of the submarine
had every reason to know that it was
a passenger liner at which ho launched
his torpedo. -

The theory advanced that the dam-

age might be attributed to a mine, Cap-

tain Vim h declares is absurd.
Dunsley Was Not Armed

In reply to statements from derma'ny
that the stenmer Dunsley, to whose
rescue the Arabin turned wlien the for-
mer vessel was torpedoed and appar-
ently sinking, was'in reality an armed
patrol vessel under admiralty orders,
the Hritiah admiralty yesterday issued
a statement. The Dunsley, says the
admiralty, was not an armed patrol
boat nor n naval auxiliary In any
sense of the word. On the contrary
she v.us an unarmed trader, ouiwar1
bound for a neutral port, and attacked
and sunk without wurnlng.

WASHINGTON NOT HASTY
( An-itiK- t Prets by Pedant Wlrsless )
WASHINGTON', August 3. That

no hasty iii'tion will be taken in tho
case of the Arabic was made certain
today when the White House authori-
ze. the statement that "when the
fai ts the sinking of ths
A;i!.. are ascertained, then actiou will
be determined."

GUNBOAT ANNAPOLIS
WILL SAIL FOR HAITI

(AKnuted Pisnt bi Federsl Wireless.)
WASHINGTON, August S3. The

gnnl'ont Annapolis with American ma-

rines is going to Haiti at ouee. Word
has rem hed Washington that the reh
els are nrgnnlziiiL' to attack the A'"er
ii ans in the republic.

,''( ;

j

HURRICANE SINKS

PASSENGER BOAI
Crew and Passengers, Mumber- -

:.Vig Ninety-Fo- ur Persons Jn
'' .' An, Aretosfv'

v (a silted Press by Federal Wlrslsss.)
NKW ORLEANS, August 24. Fears

for the safety of the American pas
senger steamer Marowinje, Captain Mc- -

Bride, which sailed from Puerto Barrio
for this port just before the recent hur-

ricane which devas,ted the Texaa coast,
have been turned Into a practical cer-

tainty that she was. lost ia tho storm,
with her crew and passengers, number-
ing ninety-fou- r in all, lost. N

The steamer Abangarea, which has
been cruising in search of too overdue
steamer, returned to port yesterday,
Captain I'.axtcr announcing that no
sign whatever of the Marowinje, cither
of the sjip or of wreckage, had been
found.

ReiHiits from tlalveston are that nor-

mal conditions are fast. returning. The
water supply will be turned Into tho re
paired mains by tonight, while it Is ex

petted that the regular trains will be
running over the, causeway again in two
weeks. '

METALWORKERS APPEAL

10 Li

(AMoriated Press by Federal Wlrslsss )
WASHINGTON, August 24. The

executive ofllcers of tho metal trades
roiiiiiiitU'c of the American Federation
of Labor are now considering whether
or not to support tho machinists in the
metal trades unions In their demand
ror an cigni nour nay. Bnoum sanc- -

tiou be given to., tho demands, they
will be presented formally to the em
ployers, a refusal meaning a rtrikc
backed by the federation of labor.

KEEL OF CALIFORNIA
SOON WILL BE LAID

(Ancuted Press by rsdsrsl Wireless.)
Ni:V YORK, August 24. The keel

of the suporojreadnought California
will be laid iu the Brooklyn navy yard
on September 10. The California will
bo a modern battle craft in every re
speet, one of the. heaviest armed ships
afloat, while she will be the first ship
of the American navy to be fitted with
electric engines.

JAPANESE CAPTURE
REBELS IN FORMOSA

(A, mted Press by Federal Wireless.)
TOKMi, August 23. Chinese who

have a' lc.l as leaders in the insurrec-
tion at I'ormosa have been raptured
bv Japanese soldiers sent out after
them, according to a report received
by the Department oj" the Interior.

GULF OF

VICTORY

WON

UNDER

HANDILY

WATER

Submarine Fleet Operating For
Defense of Russian Coast and .

Harbors Gets Credit For Dis-

astrous Defeat of .Germanics'

MANY OF THE RAIDERS

WERE OF BRITISH NAVY

Strongest Division of Ships
Kaiser Has Sent Into Action
Since Beginning of War Prac- -.

tically Wiped Out By Wasps

(Associated Frees by rederal Wireless.)

r OJWOX, August

jL all the credit for tho defeat of
'

tho German fleet in the Gulf of
Riga on Friday night anjl Saturday
morning goes to the aubmaripe fleet
operating for the defense of tbo Boa
aian epaat and harbors, made np ia '

very large part by British . aOdersea '

fighters, which have- boea tflpfisS ' .

through "the waters of tho BkaeiTaT ,

and C'attegat for' tho past .'oevaraiV ;

weeks, seeking their chances at the .
.

German warships. '" V I , .' .

In the recant engagement off the lelaad
of Gotland, one German battleship, tao' '

Pommern, went. down before a British";
torpedo. Ja ho Onjf . of "Bia, one.

r, Htbo MolUieyjw--olh-9- '
'

V. "

crftlsers, ' unidentified, and' oo auxll--; '

iary cruiser Were smitten, avhllo eight .". ,

torpedo boat,' attempting to guard the . I

greater fighting 'crafts, were lt, oo '

after the other, or were sunk by
mines. . j'
Submarlnoa And Mlaoo TJsod

A report from the Petrograd eor-- ,:',. ,

respondent of a London dally quote '

an admiralty official,, who states that' ,
when tho German fleet, consisting of
a number of the greatest fighting .

crafts of the Kaiser 'a navy, managed, '

to slip past the shore batteries at tho '

mouth of the gulf, aoder cover of a
milky fog, the admiral In command
of the liussian light eruiser fleet rec-

ognized the fact that It would bo sui-

cidal to oppose the ,Germans with his
vessels. ' ,1

Accordingly, he withdrew ander cov-

er of the coast batteries and left tho
issue with the British submarines and
the mines, and these defeated and
drove back the strongest fleet Ger-

many has yet sent into action so far
in the war.

German Submarine Lost
An odieial despatch from Pet'Ograd

last night announces that la addition
to the cruisers and destroyers sunk in
the riulf of Riga battle, a German .

submarine, chased by Bnsslan destroy- -

ers, in an effort to escape dashed It-

self ashore on Pagoe Island, tha en-

tire crew being drowned and tho ves-

sel rendered a total wreck.
Yesterday further naval losses for

Germany were registered, .' A Britisk
fleet of river guuboats and light cruis-
ers bombarded the German positions en
the Belgian coast at Zeebruge, oigh-tee- n

miles noitheast from Ostend, and
at lhiinbergen, the port of Knocks, a '

few miles northeast of Zeflruge. Tho
shore batteries were aileneed aad tha '

I'litish gunners concentrated their fir
on the supposed submarine bases of
the Germans.
British Shells Do Damage

That considerable damage was In-

flicted bv the British shslls is evi-
denced from an official announcement
concerning the bombardment issued by
the German admiralty, which states V

that one outpost boat was sank off
Ouiiibergcn and that two destroyer
were sunk at Zeebruge. A number
from the crews of the destroyers were
saved, says the Berlin despatch. Tho
report of the German admiralty come

ia Amsterdam,
The French admiralty repcVts that a

German submarine, In a light with two
I'reni-h- j destroyers, was also suak off

( Mem", I
Correspondents of tho Notaorlaat

newspapers In Germany report that tko
German press has made 9o mention of
the defeat of tho German iaGulf of Riga battle, sicnongh prom
inence is giveu to tne details or. tbo
state entry of Novo Ueorglevik by the
Kaiser.
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GULF OF RIGA

ftuislan and British Submarines
And Slav Deltroyeft Sink Bat- -

tfecruiser Moltke, 3 Otter Teu-to- n

Cruisert and ? Destroyers

REMAINDER OF KAISER'S
SQUADRON BADLY CRIPPLED

this Victory, Together, With Sev-

ere Check Given To Germanic
Armies? Serves To Raise Spir-

its of Anxious Subjects of Czar

'AasscUU hut by fxlml trtrslsss.)

PETROGRAD, August 23.
With one of the greatest naval

victories of the war to celebrate
and with word that the Russian
army .appears to hare at last been
able to check and hold the Austro-German- s,

a wave of enthusiasm
swept tbrbugti the nation yesterday
and exultation replaced the grow-
ing feeling of pessimism that com-
menced with the fall of Warsaw
and had continued. '

.

In the battle of the Gulf of Riga
the German fleet has been signally
defeated and driven off with Rus-
sian and British . submarines and
Russian destroyers darting in the

. rear of the crippled vessels, mak-
ing their way back to Kiel, seek-
ing .further chances to trike.
German Losses Art Heavy

,s The German losses In the battle
Were heavy. The battlecnriset
Moltke, sister of the Goeben, Of
23,000 tons, armed with ten 1 1- -

';, Inch guns and carrying a crew of
eleven hundred men, is sank, with
three other cruisers of the German
Baltic fleet.

vi oiiiAit tiaus, im m mails
Jbst sfcven destroyers, stink by
fire or Mown up by mine or tor--

''Hdn wKttt WnmhAr rit Cither
ships in the defeated fleet are

damaged.
The announcement of this vic-

tory
'

made 6fficially yesterday by
the president of the Duma, was
hailed with general satisfaction
throughout the nation.
British: Cooperation Hailed
- The fact that British submarines
played a large part in the general
engagement, sinking at least two;
iff the German cruisers, has hnme-tiaf-

removed much of the feel-fh- g

of general dissatisfaction that
had arisen over the apparent in-

activity of the Allies along the weit
frdht, when a vigorous offensive
wouM have, fn the popular mind,
relieved the tremendous pressure
fgamst Rtisnla.

The satisfaction ovef the victory
of he Gulf of Riga was added to
yesterday afternoon in the receipt

, of news from the Grand Duke Ni-

cholas! the Russian commander m
chief, that his forces had repulsed
the German attacks for the posses-
sion of the Bialvstok railroad.
Germans Have Withdrawn

The Germans have withdrawn
from before the Ossowetz posi-
tions, where they have been repuls-
ed time and time again and where
they have lost during the past few
Weeks fiftv thousand men, says the
grand duke, while in the district
of the Nlemen River the Russians
have driven the Invaders back and
cleared the river along three--.
fourths of its leneth.

Tha rrwitfwt lttle nw rairinff is
befertf Rrest tiitoitsk, where the it

have rrowl ihe Bug Biv-r- r

both nnth mul north of tbe fortress,
in tho fara of grnat resitanre. Tkt)
Teutons are now enileitVof Ing Jo mY.o
Kood their footbolit, wMte the Rntsiaat

re" (Irirtrtir conntsr attack forward.
!ta tfie fare 6f thlt Bhtlnir, the strug-
gle tot the fxwoloo ef the Nlltnnit
fcwfwei'H Kovsft'and VlUia haa teotae
nf SrouiiMrt irnporteineei.
JtUwrtaU Reaistaacs Stiffens

All iklont the front the Rtissian re
Btstsrlc has stiPeneil, which faet,
eoiiplei! lth thn naval vlrtrtry, has

' .en friftaH by the ptle as erifleliee
that the ti'le has trirned had that a

. 'Kiis.iKh offetiBivs wftl now take tbe
UrB nt the iinttftual mreats.

Vovt&Pnt-t- i In the good faith of the
British anil French in th'ir ffqrta to
relieve tns strain upon Bnssia and a
rrh! 04 rnnfldenre in the ItnsSiaa
hillitarv authorltios are Mprmsed tnii
it ta-- hh pnrsl belief now that the
HarVrst Hour have T'assod,
Toop4 Hara 6een Vhetay

lft fn Vesterilav the nation wns
1 rolil disrniitrnt 'and dia

appointir, "whili the interiof pities
have bail their iosiiiiim added by the

FrankRefuse&fL
To Sheak Wjth

HIh Lynchers

Would Not ' Discuss Crime But

Sent Lev T Wife and
,' '. Mother

(Ammi'ss4 rnae s rdtrsl Wlrslsss.)
ATLANTA, tieorffla. Ai.enst 21

Tbe inaide, facta, in relation to tbe
lynching" of Leo frank hear the borne
61 tha girt be 4ras (apposed to hare
first eatrsfcj ' nd then kilted- - were
learned Vestefday bV tbe fepreaenfatly
01 ine AtarM-iate- rfesa bere, Tie

eohiCj frpfti an auth'entie
soiifc. which fatihot b divhled.

'Frank rtltd without fHasIna ant eon
feseion bf nllttsithouih he knew that
h it to m.

jWben ksked H'tanibrs of the ivacti
MX party ;hehef be bkd or bd not
killed tbe fclrl for whose ftinrdel he Jd
been eonvirted, bt femslne.l silent, te
fasin to make any abatement what
eter. .

-
The fynchtni' )p'artyf! wbicn ntttnbereJ

twentyljht, travptin in aeven aqtd- -

nioblles, informed Frank, ks soon M be
hid been taken from bin refl at tbe
state prison farm at MflledfleVUle, that
tbey repfesentfd viftilanee ipommiltee,
empowered lo sc thst the sentence ef
death pMsvd upon hlrti by the fotirU
of the. land should be oroperly carried

Aftey tjrans'pprtinif f'r'ail nea'rlj' ne
hiindre1 miles td MnHettn, the tome
tdwa bf the rrarsi family, the1 rart
stopped n,l the lynchers urronndHt
the automobile is whirh rrank tm
seated. Tte wan gfyen th opportnnlty
of making i statpmept anl questioned
bf ome. ut refused to etthef Sfflrm
hi' Innocence Y' e'enfes his fntlt.,

Lesvin tbe 'machine, whs fold tn'n't
hi waa. te be banned npoti ohH f the
neatby trees. s o1VaJ ii,flterlhrrl
aerosa he two hundred ytfrdi bf Held
that separated the road from the death
tree, makinf no appeal for merer at
the bands of bis eaplots. ' ' ' ' : '

.
'

lie snoke only to ask that's miafp
hi aenl to hla wife;, laying ,'thit he
died lovifij; Tier; and tWt a mesaara be
sqtit to his Mother siallnjf that be ex-

pected td ftect he in" S better fcni.
lie was then Banged and tbe body left

swaying from the tree, no attemt to
maltreat, the bodjr jrfter death bin
made.

Former - President Advocates
Stronger Defenses For Pacific

(AsasdaUd. Press y rsdsral .Wtratesa.t
PORTLAND, Oreeon. Ausnst 23.-- -

Trt. fedMresslnf; the Pre
fc, lh,r night, pleaded for the

uppo'rt of policy oi better military
and navai preparedness for tbe nation
and , for stronger defense for the
FaeiAs Coast.

The Coast fortifications, be declared,
are today the one efficient feature oi
Ine system of defense, but the navy was
not in fe position to do ita share In tbe
time of attempted invasion, should that
time ever come.

The navy, he said, should be enlarged
and strengthened. When that is ac-

complished any attempt to land a bos
tile force on the Pacific Coast could be
repulsed and defeated.

PLAYS HAVOC

(AssoetaUd Prsss bf Fsdsral Wireless.)
ST. LOUIH, Missouri, Angus S.

Tester. lay the waters of the Meramec
Biver, which joins the Mississippi seven
aides, south of this eitf, bammed full
lood proportions, overflowing the banks
and placing the great part of lower Jef-
ferson County under water.
" Eight persons are BoVn to have

been, downed, while scores are missing
and ' hundreds are aboard various
crafts and rafts, ariftiog across tbe

' ' ' ' 1

IMM4 are. .'

It ia feare, that tko dentH list will
be large, while the property los is
certnio to be serious. ' ,

I , ; ,t,r,.r;

CARRANZA AND VILA

(AmocUi Prsss by r4ersl Wlrslsss.)
WABlilNOT01r, Angus tj-Fro- m

reports that have rftached bero it ii
evident that thn atage is bet for a de-
risive buttle for possession of Oentrtl
Mexiro between the Tarrana forces,
and the main army of Villa.

Tbe Vi Hist as have concentrated ami
the rival Of the First' Chief is now
prepared to strike tbe blow tnat Will
either reestablish him a one of the
main leaders in Mexico or will bring
his career practically to an eud.

The auccess df Villa will mean a
continuance o tbt tub id revolutionary
movement, while bil defeat will removu
rarranea's chief rival for the leaMer-shi-

of the government.

daily influx ut refugees from thn
reurland aad Haltic provinces and from
Poland, who have "been traveling eaxt
by the tens of thousands, taxing the
resources or the government hud reach
ing the limit of the private tesonriex
of thoHe attempting to relieve the pri
vatioiis tif the homeless ones.

' JT- - HAWAIIAN GAZn'fTE, WTLESTJAY, AUGUST
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Neither Wilson Nor Secretary of

State Will Discuss Latest
German Crisis .

tA-- f ut".("
CABINET' HAS DISCUSSED tk

LIKELY DIPLOMATIC BREAK

This Action Need Not Mean War
Because That l Up

To Conrjress

fAisoetaM tss by fsJrrsl WtrsUss.1

WAWlINOTOr, Angwst
Kotll Ptesldent vV"lhiO.B and 8eeretn.ry
of fitite tsttmlng eontrniie to preserve
fbsotut feiVheo hf tegsrd to the sink-I- n

f of the' liner 'Atnbter and the klltlflg
ef n tOrhbeT e tb Amrtckns amongst

W known' that in
cabinet timet thet-inestlo- if of severing
dTplomatis'l'Matlona With Germany bas
peek Vfisetrssed. '

PO tkt fin" Irarted, it Mas been
fleclded t sspdd Judgment nntil foil
tkd fefflelai lnf OrmntfOn W "On hknd

aft th rtreum'staiirea sflrrottrtd- -

ing'the ittrkNig of the passenger ship.
Tb the MeirawbiT tro Open discussion
nf tb matter Utobt Indulged in. '
It 1 --twefany believed that if the

iitteii''bpH'tha' Arable it determined
to t4 If trnffTtrtrdl1 rL In the tetma
Of h American 'Bote, the decision will
bl foHfttfed bytho aevefttig of feln
tlWir; pfobably withotrt eaning rongres
a aeasion for confirmation of the pro- -

eeding.
The severing of diplomatic relations,

ia itself, need not mean that war will
result. Congress ia aloaO vested with
the power of declaring war.

CRUISER BROOKLYN

GOING TO ORIENT

She Will Relieve Saratoaa As
Flagship of American

Asiatic Fleet '

Capt. J. H. Dayton, IT. 8. X., former
commander of the ernlser Saratoga of
the Asiatic fleet, is a passenger in tho
steamer Persia, bound for Washington
under orders, lie has been stationed
at Shanghai. Tbe (Saratoga la the
flagship of Admiral Albert O, Winter
baiter, new commander-ia-fhie- f of the
Asiatic fleet.

Captain Oayton said the Saratoga's
officers and men were waiting word of
the despatch of the cmiser ttrooklyn
to relieve the Haratoga. Hhe bad been
expected to sail from tha' Atlantio
Coast about August 1, but no word
hud been received when he left the
Orient as to whether she had Bailed.

he undoubtedly will call here on her
way to the Orient.

The latest Army and Navy Journal
received here shows the cruiser tfrqok
lyn at the navy yard. Philadelphia.
Hhe is a first class cruiser, t has
heavier armament than the Haratogv
which she will replace. She is 15

tons, normal displacement; the Sara-
toga, formerly the New York, ta 815)
tohs. Their speed is aboNt the Same,
twenty-on- knots. The Brooklyn bas
eight eight-inc- and twelve five-inc-

guns, whereas the Saratoga baa foiir
eight inch and ten five-inc- besides
smaller guns.

GAivtlFiSs..
E

Death List Numbers 257 With 69
Others 5tiH Missing.

'
IAssocUts4 Prsss bv rsdsrsl Viral a.)
GALVESTON, August 3. Though

still without a water svipplv, (Jalvetloii
is fast rosumlpg ita ordiuury appoar-anc- e

and the signs of the recent storm,
that wrecked great sections along the
waterfront, are faat being removed.

Yesterday the populace moved along
accustomed Sunday lines, tho churches
l ing attended aa usual and tho beach
being dotted with bather and Other
holiday maker.' tho Golf waa ealin
ami the day siishy.

Ninety six fset of tho watormaln
over the causeway bas been torn pot
by the storm and the work of repair-
ing the break is piocuodiug as rupjl
Iv nx possible.

The ileath list, as announced lastH
inL'ht, shows that two hundred and
liftv-seve- are known to bo . dead,
while sixty-nin- e others, prohaLly dead,
are posted ak missihg.

TO CURE A C0t,D IN ONE DAY

Take Laxative Bronirt Qulnitie
Tablets. All ilnttsti rcftrfid
tlit moitfy if it fails to cure.
1". V. flrdve's signature Is on
each liox.

fMIID ateoiCINE CO . Bl Louis. U.8.

1 I ; r X- -i

mm State 1

ENtRV INTO WARSAW

He T06Vf Formal
' Possesion

While City Still Burned .,

'(Associated trssi by fsasrsT WlrslWs.)
NOVOOnoROIhVSK, Polnhd, Aug

net 23.--W- hllt this city wan etill bp:n-leg- ,

from the effect of tho tremendous
bombardment of the Herman guns, but
following tho surrender of . tho. Bns-- .
siaa garrison, a state entry was made'
ny nslser Wilhelm and bin leading
generala. " ' " ' !;

.. Thn entry was .led by' the'CXalter,
riding With him being bin, ehief of
slftff, von Falkenhagent Fle'd Marshal
von Itindenbnrg, leader' of the I'ol;sh
Invasion rjm the north, and General
ron IWsoler, leader of : the .dile
ngainst Warsaw from the West.. The
Kaiser wav likewise Attended by I
brillisnt snite and frht general bd
bis full ataft--

. , ' . .'
1

Prior to the stal 'wtrafice, tbe
Kafser " reviewed the army "which had
bMege4 the" trenched a(ip' bnd 'tip-t-

red It f rem . gsrrisoft superior in
numneTs to the assaulters,

CBirSi
-

-

'P.c-a- Tn"-'ify-s' Ffwot i

;, That Attempt ftetakl 1

' TrenchGS '
TIi'-jV'- , trw

f4sfstd treks y IWssl :frfrWdr.tv
'rlONDON, Aagtojt ftitm
Mf-- kttacis Against the"trenclies' taf
trtWd: M trerk by tb"' Prencf "Hi
AWtiW; irr" floncbflf,' HOffli tff . Arrs,
Wero-- bete btck ' yWterdVtyi 1tr Uglit- -

lg nl tirnrtl being hAhd-knrY- with
hn "prrOhndo nnd bycie.'Tn'o

Wrtirtd no forrt holds, fhwptto trrflt
heavy losses.

In tha Voeges the Germans were also
on the1 offensive, but nfade no progress
against tho Trench linee. '

Reports from Rome are that thO Ital
ians have, made small gains on every
front, thfe main fightug yesterday be-
ing; the artillery duel between the mins
of tho Treat defending forts and tb
Italian heavy siege artillery.

One British steamer waa sunk by a
German, submarine yesterday, this be
ing the roaster wmtam lawson. Tbe
steamer Oober waa attacked nnd tor
pedoed, bnt made port in damaged
condition. ,,. v.

WHY ARMY HARBORS

MANY DEFECTIVES

Officer of Medical Corps Says
Lax Recruiting Methods

Aire Responsible

Capt. Edgar King, of the army
moilicul corfis,' baa submitted to the
war department an intereiting and
valual lo report on the subject of de-

linquents aud defectives in the mili-
tary service.

attain King for some time has
beenSun duty a the disciplinary bar-
racks at Kurt Leavenworth, Kansas
am) he preceded his present duty with
a long period of observation and

at the government hospital for
the insane. He is tha author of sev-

eral reports that havo .tQ do. with the
Insui in the army and as a rOsott of
his study of the subject Captain King
has come to be regarded as an au
thority of the psychology of delin-
quents and those that hitherto hare
been regarded as entitled to punish
ment for ilcsertlbn and other offense.

The adoption of the new system of
dealing with military prisoners under
the war department afforded oppot-tunit- y

for more extensive investiga-
tion, aud apUin fvitig 'wks orderid to
Kort Ieuv euworth for the purpose of
continuing the work. HU eonclusioni,
the details of wh,ich tor the present
fcre withheld, Brb of vast"-

- importance
and they are destined to bkve a direct
effect upon tho method of niilitary
discipline and npon tha system of re
eruiting.

The lattur phase of the subject bas
been dealt with by Cnptaia ttlng in
a thorough manner, He points out,
as a result of Inquiry applied to stint"
l,.V)ii indivldnal eas--s, that it H nces-sar-

to exereise greater' car in the
acceptance of recruits and be indi
cates a method by whjeh thia may be
done in a way accurately to determine
the antecedent history and '. personal
character of a ramlrdSbe for venlit- -

ment. Captaiii Kipg has found that
in many cases that nave com unuar
hi-- i olmervatlon arid thnt hkV in
volved the exercise of Heiptlne there
were circumstances that, ,4 had tnev
been known ta tbe military authori
ties, would have justified the reje-tio-

or tiie candidate.

ABE RUEF GETS FREEDOM

UNDER RULES OF PAROLE

(Assocuud Prsss by Tsdirat wireless.).
HAN FKANCiacOrf Angnst

Kuef, who has been nerving pealten
tiarv sentence for grafting nnd bribing
of supervisors will be released- - on
parole thin morning at six o'clock, bav

j'ing served one half hi tlino. He win
e taken by automobile to Mendocino

; County and turned loot nnderf pjedge
10 r inn away from nan i'Tamnseo tin
til al'ter the municipal ' elections haw
been held.

24, 1915. sLri "A ll'Xl ,
I "'I - -

pt of, ,;;Lir ;
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Expert r New-Yo- rk Forecaster
sayi pwpifi my xjum

to 'Swarjpina Horier

MEWRr L; StODDARD
(In Vow ITork Eviming titll)

l"i:ven th pretldfchcy bt thii eonntry
aeeima to hang In h w batnndo.
"" thm;'f widespread feeilflgf that
If the" nation! In Europe" continue Ught-t-

'ilhtW 19f,'yrtert Sere wilt riot be
rtipond to "swa llarsolf. ' TbeV will
fcoI Woodrbw V?lttioilrtn the Wh'to
ITOhdjl.'Ho wllf b r" PMidert,
regardless of homo policies Or con

'xr'y ' M

TBnwlJBoif foWoodHw Wllior!"
th'ealogkn' for Wh. the ',tmiciaU
were derided in tho.eofigress fight lMt
WHi. wUj bo tho alogan for 11, assum-
ing thawore; not t wtf oofBolvea by
thst Utue. . .. '

j.
"

tlv 'the ssmenlh if lZL.l.t.A
thst Should th' ind W.r . Am
before; outLpresldentlal. election Bceurs

leNOvember, ivifi), the.vOlflrB wUI r- -

W 1 to . tho'convbtlon' rtbreesed by

fc
'tno"'titt from, the nflmofrafle xocrd.
K'limptg binncr Patt . At Bin) "

'ln.tt Wt .W.!oni.ia .tout wttn-iniiHi- i emphasis
by th election figures, fen neod not
be rfhfaMed at thia time. The Vfmpty
dinner bair got U its' Telling worl
bgainst Democratic: ujirema'c.then, aa
l fiM In' every ' national' election in
which It hss be(i ah Issue. It elected
Oarfleld In 100. Mnfriaonlti lSfli, Md- -

ttiniey in im. . . : ;
)t .

wtil jagaia be the hope at the Ba
publicaa hosts, despite the wnr muni-
tion prosperity rfnected in Wall Street
stock quotations. Yon cannot, get It
ont of the;failn(li'of thd -- leoplf that
Repalilienj) national control. Whatever
its - shortcomings ii other ' respects,
spella proserity. Every tTemocratie
tarifTdaw fver ennctttt has operated ia
It way to e4ntinuO fend e'ontlrm thia feel-
ing. Tie existing law" la no etreption.
It was getting Into foil owing against
our home industries when the wnr
came. Yon have only to recall the eou-ilitio-

in thia eonntry a year ngo to
renlire what waa bappcnlnr. "t'essntiOa
of wat would, lift 4he cQrtitn again on
our real Condition InduStriBlly.

Pray ror Poaeo
Republicans, - therefore, have mora

than one reason praying for leaca.
They are confident they enn win next
year if they ran get tho ''empty dinner
phil" 1nt the ftiinfl bf the people

'of the OeVmnft ssbmafine of the
daily bulletin of f d advance on
a hundred yard front, with ita dreadful,
ol of humfenitv.

The record of presldentisl siiceensfobi
helps out th theory that it la harder,
to stay in tho White, House than it it
to get in.. Aside from Washington, only
seven of our Presidents have managed
to themselves, they are Jef-- j
ferOOn, Monroe, Jnekson, Idncoln,
Ornnt, Cleveland aud McRiuley. Clevo-land- ,

however, did not succeed himself1
directly.
Only tight iMeond TorH "

It will thns be n that the single
term plank, which Bryan forced into
the Democrktio platform of 1912 has
history to Mch ft Bp. For Presidents
it nfso has th merit of the warding
signboard bt a railroad cronsihg "Stop,
Look, Listen," before tempting fate,

Several wennantg of the White HOnae
hv fefusM to fpnotr this wise n

and hate miffefed thereby. Ih'
1N28 .lob 6 Quiney Adanrs tried it a ao-on- d

time, only to be defeated by Art-dre-

Jackson, whom he bad defeated
fddr yenri earllef. in 1842 Mirtln Vah
Bnren forced Ma . own rehomlnBtlon,"
only to go down ia defeat before Wil-
liam Henry Harrison, who had been bis
'cadlng rival in 1836.
BetmheA la fcoubio ' Defeat

Chester A. Arthnt's efforts In t8 to
succeed himself resulted iq defeat for
hiiiif-- lf in convention aud for his party,
at the pplls. '

It wHl he reca'lled that Cleveland in
188a failed of re election, but in 18J ho
waa returned te tho White House over
Benjamin Harrison, who had d

hitn four years before. Adam,
Yan Rufen fend Renjamln Tfarrison
were thwarted at tho poll, therefore,
by rivals wver whasn they had ptevi
Ously triumphed. Taft in 1912, bow-- ,

bver, went 'down before Womlrow Wil-
son, who was a newcomer in tbe presi-
dential krfenfe. -
War May Decldo It

If you keep ia mind the fart that
Wilson won in 1911 beeauso of h di-
vided opposition and that In 1D14 tho
Democratic party vote, en --any basis,
by congressienal districts or by states,
failed to show an electoral' majority,
ft Is a belthr guess (hat I'rtsident Wil-
son will not be than that he
wi)l.

If, however, you beep "tn wind the
fact that Kitchener and other authori-
ties tiredlct that the ws is likely to
IhHt through iBlfl, It tn fe better guess
that Wilson will sa'Med himself..
'tisn4 By the Proaidonf

yan Bryan, eontimilng his e

tactics against Wilson from the
Ll.uLl-- -
pwtce

U ....aid,. .
fend

A
Roosevelt

linen ma who -- no wruto roreo or a
superdroadnought from the "eerr-n-big-stick'- .'

side, are not likly to pre-
vail over tbe feeling always expressed

v ont Motile ih tlml of trouble that
it ia best to stand by tho President
Woch to bis tw snrpcisa, in 18tl-- , Lin
cdln . found that fneling deep-roote-

bnd won with ease in November a re-
election about which In August be bad
put.Helv expressed great donbt.

We' have had Presidents mnde Ut a
war In our own country, hut HO have
never ami a 1 resilient mnde by a war
in Rurope. Perhaps 11)10 has one in
tore ror us.

BtBsaBjjBBBsssaBBWasaBSBssnsfcas
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Hugh Howell Retires Because He

Could Not Get Nettts&ry
- Official Support

r y 'V' '' .' I- !" I

Aftrt Hrpteinber I htaut rooiUy it)

have a new county engineer, or else
no engineer at fell, for. at tbo meeting
df the supervisor on Tuesday the
resignation ot Hugh floweft wm

to tatte effect at tht tWl.' II
n itrmOred that a eoceeoeOr to Howell
ia to be named shortly, though it any-
one has been definitely decided upon
the nam has Hot been made public, ,

Mr. Howell tendered; lis reaigaatloa
to the new board at ita first meeting
on July 1, but at the request of .the
hoerd continued in office without the
resignation being acted npon nntil this
wo. a. ; At the time ef making; bl resig-
nation Howell stated that-- conditions
were not satisfactory to himself, and a
number of radical changes in the mail-
er of the placing of authority, would

s- - M made should he roconBldor
hie tatention to get 6uV : ,

Agreeing with tao report of the com-mltje- o

which InvestigatoJ the condition
of th Knife pipe ltn, as to the condi-
tion of the ayst era and ita inefficient
administration. Engineer Howell, at the
meeting Of the board last Monday
morning repudiated In toto the section
tn thn rmiArt itiveaattitir that t had
been responsible for not cleaning f
tne matter arter be came into omco.
Uo deVTnfeO that he bad alwt felt
that Alonxo jackaon wat not a ma
f lutticient rfeliber to hold thb job ot

'tipcrlntenrtent df the system, and had
wanted to replace him and. make other
changes, bnt had beeft prevented by the
rnairmaa ana;, the board. . He implies1
hat the rtuse bt this interference wa

fear that it woold have a bad effect
oa the candidacy of, .the member prior
to the county election. Binee the eleo-tio-

he said, his power has been en-
tirely subordinate to the will of the
chairman.- - Answering specifically con
cerning the complaint thst red.
wood tank hanled ta Kula have lain
for months without being erected.,. h
ss-e-t- thai the matter tad been tsh-e- n

out Of lis hfendn by Chaifrhafl KB- -

Mm who' hd eoantofmanded order h
hfed gfiVea. ; . .

. 'Howcfl agreed with the committee
report tnfet tho rates for wtey on the
Makltvlld-Kttlf- e ytiV fere too I6. tte
beltevoff 'thfet the ' dtarrepaart la file
amount of water supposed to be going
into mo pipe and that aoirij to bo due
In (arse measure to faulty reirtsiriiia
oi vn e v en in ri w ete t no in t a k e.y
MACHKUHCOMPAi

"Wltkin a short time from tho pres
ent their- - may be a machine gun com-

pany established tn Hllo. Adjutant
General Johsson ha advocated such
move in Honolulu nnd ho is trying t6
work. 1111 some enthusiasm in Hilo
about the flame proposition," say the
HIIO Herald. V

"The idea ta to baVe a machine gna
company, composed of buaioeaa me
wbo do not care to join tho other com-
panies of . the national guards. 1

H 010 lulu therb have been request Iroia
Miembor Of the Country Club for a
machine gon, and there are plenty of
men ready to bnnat and take np tacit
training nt onoe. The Commercial
t'lub members are also ifter a machine
ton brd theV show great Interest 16
M ifiatMr. The University t'lub am-ber- a

are alm refedy to take np the sm
proposition! ont it is reit tnat tnree
machine cuna should not be niven to
Honolulu gnd none to Hilo. It is there
fere'ColoBel Johnson '( scbem to try
aad establish a company ia Hilo which
would be composed of business men woe
would take an Interest in the proposi
tion.

"COHjncl Johnson is Very mneh' ib
earsest over the idea, aad he i try
ing to get tn business men Interested.
He came to town on Sunday last fend
trill remain ea this Island for' omb
week. On Tuesday . evening last he
started a Waiakea company going and
forty men were sworn . in for service..
Oh .August .29 the Walae COmpkny
or, ins j. w. n. win formairy coma imp
asxistonco, ana it 11 erpectea tnat
seventy-fiv- e men will be, .toady to
niarrh m tiie day of the rt r)arade.

'0h August '2 the aajotaht general
ill be1 at Laubkhftelibe, wBeti a eoni- -

paay eighty-fiv- e atrong ia awaiting the.
word that will allow them to enter tho
guard. Coloaet Johnson will swear in
tale new eomuany on tbe date men
tioned. There will then be three eoni
panics or national guards on the Island
of Hawaii. It 1 rumored that Btlll fur-the- f

eainpaatea will bo esUbllshed in
tbo Puna district. Then, If the machine
gua company ia arranged for in Utlb.
the . people will have om men of
protecttdh tn time bf dange and will
n6t hire W alt down fend hold oat their
band te any bind of raider Or rioters
that amy eomo along fully armed and
ready for trouble.
""Th vmfteep.of a machln 'guY com-htn- y

Veulil cost Bbont twenty five dol- -

mre fe month, sky Colonel Johnaen. add
that, small amount would have to be
guaranteed, if tha proposition is taken
up favorably by tho citizens' there
should bb no lr6uMe about letting the
monthly knnrhnfiStiAn

, j t x ... ...

EPISCOPAL CONPEREMCE I

WAIVES 1WPPWTA(sT4HEDS

lAsUtttstsa rsil by rasrsl vHiM.t
PAKLAND, Augu'ty8i The fcpl

rtftf aivnni1ifiiT mutntnM lu1.l n HuC- -

ufday, lec-fec-" It. T. injXpkln to the
gonerai board or religious education
J. Osborne td the board of social erv
Ice, and Hudson Ault to the geueral
board of missions

-; I rr r
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Greecei fiqloarla. and Rumania

Preparlifj, To Enter-- Wr As
Alliei of .Serbia and. MontenV-gr- o,

Which Will Involve Levant

VENE2EL0S FORMALLY '
ACCEPTS PREMIERSHIP

Germany Sends Uutlmatum To
Rumanian Government

.
Re- -

Qaftflrtfl ArnTnunitioh For Tur-

key, While Italian Break With
. Porte Will. Complete' Rupture

(AsweUfeU TiUt fey jfsOsrsl Wlrslsss.)

LONDON, August 2i. Lveius
Shaping tnem-sfeiV- ts

ifi the tJaiKans toaiie Align-

ment 0( Alt the Ualkan Powers vn
the side of the Quadruple iinteiue
and the active participation in me
war f Greece, Bulgaria and ' Ru-
mania as allies of Serbia and Mon-

tenegro. The declaration of war
iipon Turkey by Italy is

' one of
tne' things whicn is, expected ' to
hasten the action of the still neutral
Balkan States, which the attitude
of Germany towards Rumania Is
Another factor m the shaping 'of
ifiolWfltous events. The expecta-
tion here is that all the Balkan
itates Will be in the field before
flhe dfld tff the present fnonth.
Verietelc Acceptl Post

T VeJterday tt was officially an-

nounced that Venezelos had ac
cepted the premiership of Greece,
tendered him ty K.ihg wOhstantrnc
durThg the week, an acceptance
which practically pledges Greece to
the waf, the preniier hiving resign-
ed soni moitths ago because Knig
Cohs'tantine Would riot agree to
hostilities oft the terms which Ven-ezel- ds

hid secured iroril the Allies.
In the general election, the wat r- -
fy wOn a decided victory, rrtakrfig
venezelos recall almost impern-tive- .'

Vestefdav. followine- - a oro- -
oiiged conference 'with the King,
venezelos authorized the announce
ment .that he had accepted the
eadership again of the governmfcltt.

A Havas AeencV despatch from
Athens, relayed from raris, ann-

ounces-that Venezelos lias select
ed his cabinet, which includes near
ly all the ministers which had gone
out of office with him following
the disagreement with the King.
Ultimatum To Rumania

A Renter despatch from Sofia
states that the corresporident has
private advices from Bucharest
that Germany-ha- sent an ultima-
tum to the Romanian government,
demanding" that"unrestricted trans
portation be fallowed through Ru- -

mama or munitions and supplies
fOf the Turkish forces on the alter
native that fcontinued refusal or
a further detention- - f supplies in
transit will be considered an atti
tude hostile to Germany!
v If is understood in Sonn that

Ktrrr Ferdinand of Rumania and
h "cabinet are in complete accorda-

nce'- m the matter and that Ru-

mania will infarm Germany that
it is resolved to persist in its policy
of refttsmtf to allow military sup- -

plies transit tnrougn iunuinan
territory:' '

- - WESSLER-PEC- K

?Tne mferrtag of Mr. Mary Peck an.l
Mr. Bernard .Wesslar toss j'Ucc last
Friday avenlnij at thn bride's home,

Father Athansslus olticlatinxSakawao, Mr, Waslr I con-

nected with the ,4Mnui New" aud liss
rented a cottage In Wulls aveiiuo
where the younj coujile willekide.

ma3.ni
A thn kmtiA of Himon Itockiiis. 'in

aiB. Maul, last rtdy took 'dace tl.n
mrriuie of his daughter', Mis Minnie
tlitahtth, to Mr. Kblj.h Manning. Tho
marrisb" witneared by only tho
Immediate relatives of the youny folk
and , fw intimate fricmls. MIk-- i

Hocking is populai! JrotihK lady 'of
central Maut, Her fnther hisiug hend
luua tf thn Pais section of the Maui

grlc.ujturai, Compfeny,- - Mr, Manning,
who ta a hotiiesleador W tiHikn, is a'i
employe of the Maul AKricultuial ( ,

IK the machine department. TU
voting couple will make their fului'

nine at Haiku.' :.J r..t ,.: ..

. tRfiATMStft FOlt DYBEtTTERV.
v Chamberlain Colic, Cholera . I

frlitrrhoea Kemcdv fidloel b n A

bf eastof ell war iri);'t in'f'i the
wont ntnhborn cnss of tyntrr. It
is esneclally good fur luinnior linrrh--
in children. For sale he till 1 dI a.

Heuson, Hmitli & (;o., Ltd., agents lor
' Hawaii.

t ...
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Harbor Commissioners Approve

, . Plan- - For Storage Plant at
,'i-- v Kiihio Wharf

'

M'GREGOR'S LANDING

' OPPOSED BY MAUIITES

Board Takes " Steps To .
Repair

Property Under Appropria-"tto- n

By Legislature

Permission to erect a 10,000 gallon
niolaare tank in the vicinity of Ku- -

hio wharf, Hilo, and to operate a pip
lite aud pump 01 the wharf to jet the
molaaaes into tun 1.3 aboard steamer
alongside the wharf, waa granted by

' tbe harbor boards 'at its meeting yes-teni-

to tha Hnkalau Plantation Com-

pany, subject to approval by Governor
1'inkham. , , t

The question of the board 'a author-
ity in the 'premises had been referred
to the attorney general and he had
a 10 been', asked to prepare a leaae
agreement between the board and the
rumpuny in rut such a permit eould bt
gi anted. The attorney general 'a' opinion
submitted t the board waa favorable
ami the Agreement accompanied the
opinion. - i '

The tank will be erected at the eoat
of the company, while the pipe line
will be lain down on the woarf ana
controlled at all t.uies by' the harbor
board. ' Specially conatrurted tank eara
of the iiilo Kailroad Company will
trail port the molasses from the mill
at Uutulau, fourteen mi lea north ot
llilo, to the wharf in Kuhlo Bay, in-

side of the new breakwater.
Maul C'.tJjwna Bend Petition

A petition (igned by 132 busineaa
nim ..uu residents ot Maui, opposed
strenuously the expenditure of $10,000
vitcd by the latit legislature for the
extension of the wharf at MoOregor'a.
They .(ufcthat this wharf, which the
petitionee claim i periloua at all
ti liit.i, be'abaudoned In favor of Kibei,
further south on the coast arid which,
it ; is alleged, ia safe in all kinds of
weather.

Thre, has Ijeon considerable feeling
among Valley Islanders in regard. to
tlio respective merits of tfee two land-iig.-i'li-

Intcr-lslan- d Steam Naviga-
tion .Ciyiijauy baa opposed, the Kihel' ropos!t,iou Qu' the score that' Seldom
is ' aCo for ita steamers ' to- operate
tber.v"' The company also favora

as against Kihei which, by
tl;j wuy, is many miles nenrer to Wai-luku- ,

the county seat, three miles in-

land on the opposite of lee coast of
tho 'island.
It' and Merchant to Act

Tlid I'irui chamber of commerce at
Wailuku ia said to have declared it-

self in favor of Kihei, but the ques-

tion will before it again at the
request of the harbor commission, which
wants au expression more up,, to date.
A motiou backing the request of the
citizens of Maui, as aet forth in the
petition presented yesterday, will go
before the chamber at ita neat meet-invit- o

be voted upon and in case it ia

adopt! the ha)or board will be ia-- 1

untied of it.
The petition was referred by the board

to Chairman Forbes for further investi-
gation aad consideration, the chairman
to report at the regular meeting to be
held at half past one o'clock tomorrow
afternoon in the oBice of the superin-
tendent of public works, Capitol.
Kuhlo Wnarf Road Again -

On the subject of the road approach
to the Kuhio wharf, the request of
the Hawaii board of supervisors that
the harbor board appropriate iPHS,
which is the amount in excess of the

7000 voted by the supervisors for the
coauty ' share of the cost of the road
under the lowest bid, submitted by
Jose Francisco Fcrreira, the bourd

to ask the attorney general if it
can make the appropriation asked for.

- Chairman Forbes was .authorised to
expend .a portion of the 75,()00 appro-
priation for repair and upkeep of ter-
ritorial wharves, made by the last

the chairman's estimatea for
tint work in view and to be. begun al-

most Immediately, being: Pier T,

471)00: Her 12. CiflOO; l'ier 14, $4000,
nud Pier Ifl, $10,mi0. The Governor
will have to approve tWs division of
ttie' general appropriation Informal
bills asked by the chairman ' for the
painting of Tiers 0 anil 7 brought rorth
the following tenders: Sharp, $8020;
Waiker, 25; Joseph Whittle, ifl- -i

and ltogers, fJWaU.

r rbes Report on Kauai Trip
In regard to hie Kauai trip, from

which he returned on Sunday, Chair-iim- u

Forlc reimrted to the beard that
. .- a i :.. i.f ibert Wileox nail sjgninwi uis mwii-t'li- i

to donate the strip of land neces-a- -

ry for the erection of a warehouse ad-j.'i-

ut to the preseut wharf at Hanalei,
mid that former Senator Kric A. Knud-ae- t

would likely give to the board the
required title to the land necessary for
tie new wharf at Waimea.'

ADMIRAL KAT0 PLANS

EXTENSION OF NAVY

( "w-ia- fable to Ninpu .Tin
TOKIO, August 23. Admiral Kuto.

i of the navy, has announced
f at h will inaist upon the carrying
c 't of the naval expansion plan, when
) moots' with the imperial board of
i' f live at the annual session next
i Mitli i'i Tokin. The' board is com-
posed of the naval and military lead
I'.s of the natioa.

GIGI1X DETAILS

SECOND 'ACCIDENT',

TO BOAT
., V .. I ,!.--

. I,
f

. 5 '

Member Tells Utilities Board In- -,

cldent Was Laughable When
4

Officials Were Spilled v

LAHAINA DROWNING"
.

- AVOIDABLE, HE SAYS
i

saassasasssaaaaa ' ''

Comfnissioner Satisfied .Yawl
Was Off Course ' Through --

Carelessness of Crew

A.. J. Qignous, member ot the public
utilities commission witnessed tba) aea
ond boat "aeeldent" at LAhalna last
week, when one of the steamer Kil- -

aueala small boata waa overturned by
the rough breakera near the Lahalnf
pier. At the meeting of the commit-ilo- n

laat evening, Gignouc - described
the "aecldent" an laughable, end In
dq way comparable to the one ef last
May when two passengers lost ' therr
Uvea..

Uignoux 'a atory ia that Superintend
ent Joseph E. Hheedy, Captain Howell.
vaptatn uerg, Thomas J. Heeney ami
one or two other, who were there
especially to inspect the aite of the
tragedy of nearly three months ago,
bad gone to shallow water not far
from the end of the pier and almost
directly in a line with the end ef the
wharf.
Steerer Dnmpa Kla Load
, 'Uignoux 'a understanding of the ar- -

rair is. that one of the oluclals asked
iliku, the same ateerer Who . was in
the other boat at the time of the fatal
accident, to show them how it had hap--

peneo. llikn promptly threw the boat
broadside to the heavy surf and the
waves just as promptly turned it hp
aide down, dumping the investigators
into three xeet of water.

There was a high surf at the time,
aaid the commissioner, probably, mac- -

inn it rougher than on Mar I, when
the tragedy occurred, but because the
party waa nearer the wharf tbere was
no danger. As the little craft went
over the crowd of folk on the dock
sent up a great shout, but it waa not
of warning or fear; it waa laughter.
Sheedy, Captaina Berg and Howells
and Heeney, the latter united States
inspector of hulls and boilers, wadeJ
ashore. It took a score of hands to
right the boat again.
Boat Waa OS Course

'.'There is. no doubt ia rny mind,"
declared Qignoox, "that a ahiu-'a-feo-

turned Itroadside in. those waters must
be upset But had that of May 1

been in its proper course the accident
could not have happened; it ia next
to impossible to upset those craft whea
they are head on to the waves.

'I have no doubt now that the boat:
was off ita course when the fatalities
occu'red, and that it was due to the
carelessness of the crew."

Further discussing the commission a

investigation of the alTair, Chairman
Charles R. Korbea remarked that lliku,
the steerer, and the other members of
the crew which manned the
boat May 1, had been discharued from
the Inter-Islan- d Steam Navigation
Company's service. Hiku, he snid, wn
around the capitol the other day look
ing for a job.

" Superintendent Biieedy did not
us of this, at the time of our

remarked the cliaiiman.
"He produced affidavits to show the
high qunlifii ationa of those men as

and to prove their great value
u" the company's service."

Public Hearing of Bates
In response to the application of tole

I hone subscribers on the Kig Island
for a rrad.iuMment of the rates of the
Hawaii Telephone Company the coin
mirsiou decided to conduct a public
hearing on the subject at Hilo, the
meeting probably being held at the
hoard of trade rooms, on September i!

The chairman said that during his re
cent visit to the Garden Island he was
called upon at a public gathering to
iay what seps the commission would
take concerning regulation of telrplion
rates on Kauai. He had replied, ex
pression opinion that the subscribers
'hould first make a friendly effort to
get together with the company on the
subject and obtain a fair bearing.

"Of course we have no authority to
regulate ratea except where they may

s" discriminatory," said Ciignoux.
Regular Meeting Today

The commission will hold its usual
neeting at its headquarters in the

building at two o'clock to.lny.
Henry O 'Sullivan, secretary, has been

granted leave of absence to accompany
the National Guard rifle team to Jack
sonville, Florida, if he ran win a place
among the marksmen. If he does
'.'hairman Korbes says he can make ur
rangemeata for a temporary secretary
t act in O 'Sullivan's place the forty
five days of the latter 'a absence.

AUTO CRASH BRINGS SUIT
Lieut. Freeman W. Bowley of Scho-fiel-

Barracks, who clHinis that a

tmotor car of the Honolulu Brewing &

Malting Company collided with and
damaged hia "Krit" automobile, No

j (IS and worth l( .r0, on August 12,
I has filed a suit for $l'J(Hl damage
l against that company in the circuit
' court.

RHEUMATISM.
Have you ever tried Chainberlaiu'i

l'aia Balm for rheumatism t If not
vnn utm wamt intt tlntA ntt til. ImtlFrtr th is
ilis ajte run on the harder it is to cure
(let a bottle today, npplv it with a vig
orous naaagn to tin ainii-iei- i narts au
you will be surprised and delightod a

the ridicf .obtained. For sale bv a
dealers. Benson, Smith & Co, Ltd.,
ugciits fur Iluwau.
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II PINEAPPLE

DAY GETS SUPPORI
F 1 MAINLAND

Promotion Committee Finds
Spirit of Event Is Spread- -

.

ing Over Coontry '

RAILROADS AND HOTELS
TO PUT FRUIT OH MENUS

Packers of Other Products From
Maine To Oregon Offer

Services

Tineapple I)ny at the exposition la
going to be more than a little line of
red ink on the menu cards of San Fran-
cisco, valuable as that publicity la. H.
f. Wood, resident commissioner of the
Hawaii exposition committee, has d

a committee of. Ave to tako
charge "hid make it an event to be re-
membered.

Lloyd Cuilds is chairman and the
Others are A. C. Bamngartner, YVillard
Fny, P. L. King and 8. L. Goldstein.

"Yon are acquainted with Mr
Chllda," writes H. I Wood to A. P.
Taylor, acting secretary of the promo-
tion committee, "and" doubtless are
aware that he made a splendid success
of 'Evenings in Hawaii' at the Seattle
exposition.

"The committee hns signified its in-

tention of going ahead wih the matter,
arranging at once, upon recoinmenda-tio- a

of Mr. ( hilds, for a Night in
Pineapple on the fine arts lauoon.
the evening of November 10.
Child Given Entire Charge
. ."The entire charge of thla matter
haa Wen placed in the hands of Mr.
(hilds, who can be depended on to
make a success of it, und I have no
hesitation in saying tlmt the promotion
committee is going to get some good
results.

'Ihe committee is composed of men
repreaepting all the large packing com-
panies interested in Hawaii, the active
men of the firms, all of whom are in
terested in the project and who can be
depended on to work up a big day.
Tncy are also planning to give a bal
masque that nfyht and to have various
atunta throughout the day. Special ar
rangenvfnta will bo made for seating
and the event will be largely adver
tised. '

Offers of assistance In making Ha-
waiian Pineapple Day a saccess keep
coming in. Governor Hunt of Arizona
writee a second letter, in which, after
uoting the change of date, he says
."As this aeitilal stmeTvh

ance in furtherance of 'one- - of Hawaii's
greatest industries draws" near- - I hope
io assist, so rar as possible, in securing
favorable publicity in this state."
Governor Hunt Invited

Secretary Taylor wrote back he
hot-- the Governor might take it into
bia head to relax from the cares of
office here, when next he needed a vaca
tion, and that, if he should happen to
long for a sight of the cowboys and the
cattle rauchos, "we cau tako you right
over to the big Parker ranch and show
you cowboys who are the best in the
business, for one of them took the
rhampionship at the Cheyenne meef a
few years apo. "

James T.. Clyde, manager of the lat
ter, writes that "if you can give us
any suggestions to further the mat
ter, it will be a pleasure to receive
them."

Fred Harvey, who runs tha restaur
ant service and dining cars of the
Santa Fe system, will display Hawa
iian, pineapples on his menu cards
from Sad' Francisco to San Dietro and
from San Diego to Chicago.
others oners services

The passenger department of the
Chicago Northwestern Railway, ut
only is glad to help, but asks for
" photograplis showing fluids of grow-
ing pineapples for illustrating pur-
poses. ' '

Many packers of other products
from Maine to Oregon offer their ser-
vices. The Fernald. Keeae 4b True Co.
of Po land, Maine, "will be glad to
aid in every way possible."

Gorman and Company of Seattle,
salmon packers and distributors, thiuit
that "possibly some permanent and
fatisfactory arrangement might bo
made for the handling of canned pine-
apples through this port," and ask to
be put in touch with some responsible,
packer.

W. R. Roach of W. R. Roach & Co.,
Hart, Michigan, packers of almost ev-
erything but tropical fruits, promises
to "do anything I can to. further your
intwreats, " ami makes it 'more emphat-
ic by adding "remember, I am with
vou.''
Names Ar Furnlaheo.

W. O. Hoffecker, agent of the Hoytl
Insurance Co., Ltd., at Smyrna, Dela-
ware, sends nine names of persons
with whom it would be well for the
promotion committee to get in touch,
for their pineapple day campaign.

Tbe Waterloo Canning Corporation
of Waterloo, Iowa, sends the names of
the five biggest hotels and restaurants
in the city. '

Twenty-fou- r colored steropticon slides,
depicting the lovely Hawaiian niaiibm
with the hibiscus blossom in her hair
made famous by Libby, McNeill mid
Libby, went to the mainland yester-da-

by the Makura.
Fourteen of these weut to aa many

congressmen who had asked for theiu,
and the others will tie distributt
among publicity lecturers ou both
coast.

The advertising trade mark of Lib
by, McNeill A Libby lne not a"ciir
on these publicity slides. Kuch of
those that weut to a congressman was
accompanied by a letter telling tliol
recipient that he now bad a picture or
the three sweetest things the Islands
had to show an Hawaiian maiden, an
hibiscus bloom, and an Huwuiiau pine- -

apple.

I01LULANSARE

ADVISED TO KEEP

MONEY IN BANKS

Tourist Thinks It Un- -

tafe Anywhere Dse Under
"

Present Administration

Seizure of American Ships By
British Basis of Extraordi-

nary Propaganda .

Charles ; Schmidt, of Baltimore, m

uest at th SciiHide Hotel, ad Vises
Honolulans to keep their gold in the
banks, where Governor Piukham says
it ia lying idle, "m long as we have
an administration nt Washington afraid
to demand that ships loaded with food-
stuffs and cotton under the Stars and
SfVipes dare not bo interfered with."

This is the answer which Honolulu
busineaa men should make to the. Opr.
ernor, aays Mtf Vhiniilt in a letter to
The Advertiser: The visitor is the
author of the "Baltimore Resolutions,"
published in.' the lialtimore Sua. laat
November, . which declared for the
neutralizing of all American waters and
the warning of all belligerent ships to
keep ont or be treated as pirates.
No Guarantee

Referring- - to the shipping ques-
tion, Mr. Schmidt writes: .

" Kditor Advertiser- :- (iovernor Pink-ham- 's

question to the Honolulans!
'why don't yon' build Hh ps with-- your
goldf' should, be anxwered by them
with the question: 'What guarantee
have w that th ships built with our
hard-earne- d money will be protected
ky our nay?

"Many osV onr liips of commerce
are now interned in British harbors
loaded with food stuffs and cotton,
which the British saw fit to, declare
contraband. Charges are piling up
against these ships ami some of the
owners and shippers are bow facing
bankruptcy..

"Does the 3overnor want the gold
of the Honolulans locked up in Brit
ish ports! Would this be to the in-
terest of the HonolulansT

"Keep your gold, gentlemen, as long
as we have an administration at Wash-
ington afraid to demand that ships
loaded with foodstuffs and cotton un
der the atari and stripes DARE not be
interfered withi"
Take American Wate- -

The Baltimore Resolutions, a copy of
which Mr. Schmidt enclosed in his let'
ter to The Advertiser, have as pre-
amble this:

"Wake up! American Fellow Cati-aen- s

Safeguard the United States of
America. To keep this country in peace
remove the cause or war.
:rfThit fv fltfreaomtloo: :

"Citizens ibymaid that-th-e President
and CongrsJ decora that part of the
Atlantic, Ocean lying west of longi-
tude 30 deg. wesji ot Greenwich from
the north to the 'south pole sod that
part of the Pncifi Ocean lying east
of longitude 1(15 deg. west of Green-
wich from the north to the south pole
to be from now on and for all time
to eome the neutcat territory of the
American Continents, in which ships
of all nations can peaceably follow
their routes under any flag of any na-
tion in the world, except warships or
troop ships.

"All differences r difficulties be-
tween these ships of commerce of all
nations or between their owners or
citizens of nil nationalities owning
these ships or the cargoes or part of
th cargoes must be submitted to the
courts of the countries at which these
ships touch, nnd appeals from the de
elsions of these courts mnst be sub
mitted to the International Court at
The Hague.

M Hereafter no warship, no ship car
rying soldiers, no ship carrying naval
or militnrv supplies, of any nation will
be permitted in this-neutra- l zone at
any time bv the fnlted States of Am
erica except such aa are owned and
built bv the republics of North Amer
lea and South America.
Treated As Pirate

"Anv warship, troop ship or naval
or military supply' ship of any other
nation, except those owned by and
built bv North, Central or South Am
erican republics, found in the waters
or harbors In the zones ia the Atlantic
or Pacific Ocenns at anytime, will be
treated ns pirates, disturbing the peace
of the American Continents, "snd it
shall be the duty of th President of
the Cnited States of America to use
all forces of the United States of Am
erica to capture and destroy such wxr
ship, troop ship or aupply ship.

"Anv nation or government sending
or pernittin one or more warships,
troop ships or supply ships to cross the
Plies and enter the Neutral Waters in
the Atluntic or Pacific Oceans .will be
construed ns committing an act of war
against the Cnited States of AiaericB.

"Anv grievances, claims or difficul-
ties arising between natiooa and riti
Reus of North America and South Am
erica unit foreign natiou and foreiun
citizens must be submitted to the In
tornntion;il Lnw Court at The Hague,
whose decisions shall be final.
Nsvv to Inforre Decision

"Tbe Cnited States Navv shall In-

put at the disposal of the International
ourt ut Tin- - Iliume to see that the

ilecl'imis of the International Court
shall be obeyed s far as the American
continents lire concerned, and it shall
i,-- . tla .i.itv of tlm President n the
Cnited States of America to call the
attention of Congress in special toes
sages to disobedience or

we o the decisions and verdict o'
The Hngun tribunal, ao the Cnited
Ktates Congress cuu take steps and em
power the I're-ide- nt to. use the naviil
forces of I he Cnited States to enforce
tho Court's decisions. There must be
rcsneet for lnw and order. '

" The President of th United States
will cause this resolution and dec is on
to be forwurded to all nations or their
representutives and notify all warships
to the .ones in the Atlantic aud 1'u
citic. It sliull take effect immediately. "

1,

MARINE INTELLIGENCE
By Merchant' Exchange

; Por San Luis Sailed, August 19, fc.
a. Lasting for Honolulu.

San Francisco Nailed, August 20,
schooner Annie Johnson for Maha-;kons- k

' Port Son Luis Arrived August 20,
hip Falls of Clyde from Honolulu, Joly

24 .

Seattle Sailed August 20, 8. B.
.Hilonian for Honolulu.

San Frajicisco Sailed Anirust 81.
lt.10 p. m., S. 8. Nippon Maru for Ho-
nolulu.

Hilo Sailed August II). 8. 8. Hvadea
for 8a u Fraucisco.

Hilo Arrived Ainrust 18. schooner
Oceania Vance from Ornv's Harbor. .

Iort Snn Luis 8a:led. Anirust titkhip Falls of Clyde, for Honolulu.
San Francisco Arrived Annus M.

T a. m., 8. 8. Shinyo Maru from Hono
lulu, August 17.

r Yokohama Arrived, August 23, 8. 8.
rTenyo Maru from Honolulu, Aug. 13.
('Yokohama Sailed. Auuust 21. 8. v.
Korea, for Honolulu.
! Hani Sailed, August 21, schr. Do.
jfender, for San Francisco.

Seattle Sailed, Angnst 20, S. a
jHilonlan, for San Francisco.

PORT OF hONOLUUJ.

akktVed.
Str. Likelike from Kauai, 8:05 a. m.
Str. Makura from Sydney, 10:30 a.

m.
j Str. Mitra from Port Arthur, J 1:20
a. m.
' Str. Mauna Kea from Hawaii, 6:10
a. m.
t Str. Helene from Hawaii, fi.T a. m.

Str. W. O. Hall from Kauai, 7:45
a. at.
' U. S. S. Major Samuel Ringgold
from 8a s Francisco, 1:45 p, m.

Str. Mauna Loa-- from Maui, 4:40
a. m.

Str. Mikahala from Maui and Molo-kai- ,

1:40 a. m.
Str. Kinau from Kauai, 3:05 a. m.
Str. Wailele from Hawaii, 4:30 a. m.
Str. Matsonta from Hilo, 6:55 a. m.
Str. Kilauea from Hawaii, 11 a. m.
Str. Persia from Yokohama, .5j30

p. m. " ,.' ; , I

Str. Niihau from Hawaii, 12 a. m.
Sehr. Caroline from dray's Harbor,

1 :20 p. m. ,

DUPA.RTED.
Str. Calliope for New York, 6:45

'a. in.
Htr. Makura for Vancouver, 3 p. m.
Str. Mauna Loa for Maui ports, 5:13

p. m.
Str. Mitra for Mojii, Japan, 12:15

p. m.
Htr. Mauna Kea for Hilo, 3 p. m.
Str. Sadie for Aberdeen, 3:30 p.. m.
Str. Persia for San Francisco, 1 p. m.
Htr. W. O. Hall for Kauai, 5:10 p. m.
Str. Mauna Loa for Maui, .5:15 p.

in.
Str. Claudine for Maui, 5:15 p. m.

PA8SENOEB8.
Arrived.

Per . str. Makura from Sydney,
Auckland and Suva, August 20. For
Honolulu: Mrs. L. J. R. Bloomfleld,
Miss T. Bloomtield, Mr. and Mrs, John
Harper, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Sproule,
Miss E. M. Sproule, J. K. Sproujo, II.
II. Mugliston, Mrs. H. Rose, Mnfe. Nel
lie Melba, Robert Parker, Mr. and Mrs.
Karri Davies and three children, E. A.
Sinclair, W. Morris, C. A. Stewart, H.
P. C.oodall, H. F. A, Alton, Miss N.
Waller, Miss H. Pitt, F. St. fieger, Mr.
and Mrs. F. Athorton, Miss Atherton,
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Shively and two
children, Mesara. Jones, Misa Bouch
ard, Misa 11. Pearl Josephaon, Robert
Crook, Mr. Oxford, Mesara. Mills, R.
Jones.

H.v str. W. O. Hall from Kauai porta
August 21 Mra. Poole, O. Jones, W. F
lloruer, P. S. Crowley, Chief Hail
storm.

liy str. Mauna Kea from Hilo anil
wuv ports, August 21: From Hilo H.
C. Kckart, Lieutenant Humbert and
wife, .1. Poulsen, M. A. Niccols, Miss
M. Allen, Miss M. Flood, L. J. Warren,
YV. (libb, P. J. Heeker, O P Soares, Mrs
Lino and four Children, (), A. Hermit
K. C. S. Crabbe, C. M. Heid, Misa S
Ryan, A. F. Cooke, J. F. Rock, Miss
Morton, P. L. Carter, T. Yamamoto,
( aptaiu I lashe, Mrs. C. (;. Kennedy
From Huhukoua J; M. H, Williams
Mrs. II. P. Beckley, .John Madden, Mrs
K. Madden, Mrs. B. D. Boud, Miss
Bond, Mrs. (1. Pierce, Misa llerce
Misses Chung Hoon (2), J. White
From Kuwaihae Mrs. J. Louis, II. Si
I'ieper. From Mi'Ci regor 'a Miss Smith
From Lahaina M. K. Poai, M. 8. Ham
mond aud wife, Masters Hammond (2)
lohii Mcl.uren, P. A. Gorman, M, 0!

'use heal.
My str. Kinau from Kauai porta, Au

ist -: From Waimea Miss Foo
rs. C. II. Foo. C. Hurlev Yamasaki,

M huh hi, . II. Iliudle. From ICIeele
Mr, (iiirncv and infant. Miss von Seg
gem. Master lliiiode, K. A. Mann, A
Mi Dunie, Mrs. .1. 1. Silva, Mrs. F. A.
(iouveiii. C. H. Forbes, H. J. Briiminiea.
From Nawiliwili K ilamada, T, Ha
mndii, .1. L. Panuo, Must inn ura, Mrs. W
Si liimnii Iteiiing, K. Schiiiiinelfeuiug,
Mrs F. K. Deverill. F. Trowbridge, C.
Wi, bke, A. (iartenberg, A. B. Sour.a,
Mni-te- r K. Park, Muster J. Park. Mrs.
I. . M. Park, Ng Sun. I). Baldwin, Mrs.
II. I). Baldwin, ('. Y. I. und, Miss M.
Aiulercgg, Miss Nell Black, M. O.uki,
l. L. Austin, S. Tiikiikinoa, F. Wong,
Mrs. (I. K. Kwart Jr., Miss K. F.wart,
!( P.H'iirt, tieorge lloog, Miss M. lloog,

V. .liihiiHou, A. I.. Sam, Apuna, Miss

T. .Lidley, Miss Brown, C. A. Brown,
Mrs. E. By Baldwin, Mia J. Baldwin.. U .1,1 . . 'iv. n. rucox, a. Houra, Charles Wil-tox- ,

Charles (Irnv. 1. H. Timmonrls E.
A. Knitdseir, W. Brash, Master Brash,
Mis Lane: ,

Per I. I. str. Mauna Loa, from Maui
August 22. J. C. Ion, Mi' A, 1m,
M. Rosa, Mr. Holt, Miss Rosey MY.
Akl, Mis Aki, Mr. Akl, A. V. Peters,
Miss L. Kalrhna Miss Armstrong, Mrs.
Jn,v Fleming, J, r. Plankington, Mas-
ter 'Jas. Trip, Mrs. Oeo. Trip, Mis
Smith, Mis Meek. Ml. Meek, Mr.
Locsrit, miss I'ockett, Mrs. A. F. Cen-tl-

A. F. Ontio, .1. K. Dow, A. Apo,
Mrs. O. B. Schrad. r, Miss F. Scorader,
Master .las S hrader, Weiwet, Wm.
Richmond, W. M. ( ooper W. Hughe,
H. Olass, Pro. Mnthew, Bro. Andrew,
C. R. oe, c. c. .mM, J. M. Cum
mins, A. Ventura, II. Hnllinger. Wnv
Ahia, C. Drake. Win. Knight, II. Mi-a-

C. H. (Inrk, Mrs. H. P. Baldwin,
Miss Keniston, Mis Damm, Wong
Lenng, Mater Wong Leong, Miss M
Schrader, .1. II. Knymond, J. H. Ray-
mond, Jr., Mi A. Lindsay, D. C.
Lindsay, Mrs. Biggins. Mis P. Coa,
Miss McMennmin, H. M. Drummond.
' DepartM.

Per I. I. stf. Mauna Loa for Maul,
Aug. 20. J. Haekett, Mis E. Copp,
Mrs. W. F. Bowrne, Mrs. J. M. Cum-
mins, J. Meinecke, Mrs. John Venhui
aer, Allan M. Venhniw, Miss Gladys
Venhuizer, Misses !., A., and M. Cooke,
C II. Cooke, C. H. Cooke Jr, Mrs. F.
L. H. Collins, Mrs. Rodriques, W. O.
Scott, Miss Cora Garner, Kim Ylm
La n, Moto.

By str. Makura for Vancouver, An-m.- st

.Mrs. R. P. uarle and daugh-
ter, Mrs C. Ancrum and two children,

s Msrv Dnnlsp, Mis Or Scott,
Mis H. Oeithmann, Mr. and Mrs. It.
W. Nielson, Mrs. B. K. Bmrk and
chiM, Fre.1 Clark, Mrs. I O.. Bakr,
Mrs:' Arthur Mnson and daughter, W.
B. Brown, Mrs. S. A. Crocker. Sr.. Mr.
and Mrs. R. M. Martin and two daugh
ters, Misa H. N. Brown, Mra. John
Watt and daughter, Mr. and Mra. J
W. Fuller and three children, F. M.
Swanzy, Miss M. Bryant,' Mrs. Mary
Gunn and companion, Miss E. B. ShU- -

ton, K. B. Lupton, Miss A. Stevens,
Mr. and Mrs. C. II. .Willis, Mm. W. B.
Schiller, Thomas Schiller, M-S-j and Mrs.
William R. Blair anil daughter, Joseph
Dllworth, CoL and Mrs. Hchoonamaker
and son,' and daughter, nnd maid,
Thomas II. Fraser, Mrs. Brace and
three children, Mr. and Mr. Aleiander
Collie, II: Culuiau, Miss L. Johnson, T.
J. Turnbull, L. Small, Mr. E. Farms
and son. W. McHride, Mr. and Mrs.
F. U Waldron, Jack Milton, Mra. MS.

M. MaDonough. j ,
Per I. I. str. Mauna Kea for Hilo,

Ana. 21. Mr. and Mra.'F. C. Fry,
Mra. L. A. Dolan and infant, W. E.
Smith. Mrs. A. pownett, Mis B, Dow
sett, E. J. Nell, C. O. 'Hottel, J. K.
Kennedy, Jack ityan, FJ T. water
house, Mrs. J. K. BodeL Mrs. G. Bry
ant, Mrs. K. C. Crabb apd two child-
ren, Misa Q. McRo, Mr. A. C. Moset- -

ta, Miss M. ,r . isranco.
P.r I. I. str. 'Claudine, for Maui

August 23. A. Hanchcrg, Mrs. E H
Hart, Mias K. Copp, Mr L. H. Covins
IX L. Austin, Mrs. J. I. Wslker, Mrs
Armsted, F. ,.T.' Johnson', Misa Mary
Cabral. r.

".

V-- Per.L-L- ' str. W. G.'jJaJl, for Kauai
AuTiiaf e.t O Wllrn . - r !.

.. t in'
TOPSIDE SHERLOCK

FINDS WINE BUM

The head aleuthhad Ms trip to
Kauai last week for nothing. Ho
went, ostensibly,' to bring back a Bos
ton murderer who was supposed to be
on the island. When h got to Kauai
the champion man catcher found that
tho man waa a local : win bum wUo
had gone to Kauai for cnange of air.

He wanted to bring ."Old Soak "
Smith back with bim a a trophy or
the chase but the l,tt4I sYUed strenu-
ous objection, i The head- - steulh ttin
hunted around for Worn-- ' 6m to take
back with him and arrested a maa
named YaadelL,who be brought to Ho
nolulu on the oJ-cha- that he might
be wanted Iot . sdmething or other.

Vaudell, it appears, ia a respectable
man who was on Kauai on personal
business, lie war booked for Investi
gation at the police station and now
refuses to leave th place uulesa tni
citv I'uvs his fare back to Kauai. Ho
iiK-'- tuiks of a damage' suit agaiuai
the local Sherlock. ' '

Apart from these, little understand
iiigs it is understood thai a pleasant
time was had on th other island..

MINE PLANTING

BEGUN N HARBOR

Active work was.-starte- yestera.-ij- '

in the laying of mine in the harboi
and during the latter part of Suptem
ber, llonoVulaua Will luive an opiortun
it y of seeing what exploding mines
look like. Capt. F. M. Hinklc, U. S

Army, Coast Artillery Corps, and com
in n n :i ii t of Fort Armstrong, has gen-c- i

ul charge of the uiine laying prac
tice u ml has Ljeuta. F. D.' Sioan ami
II. Zoruig as his assistants. The work
Mill lake lictwoeu sis and eight weeks
a in I mil men will be doing it.

To regulation all army mine,
i iiiiliiiniiig 100 poiiuda of gun cotton
each, will be placed in the ocean near
tbe anchorage at tbe left of the har
bor mouth, and these will be the ones
exploded, und are a part ot tbe mine
laving practise or tae ltmh Company
of Fort Armstrong. Kach. uuue weighs
ulmiit miii pounds uncharged.

Ciildo laving was th order of th"
day the army mine plauter
Mnj. Siiinui-- l Ringgold handling the
worU. When thla ia completed the
mine planting will begin. Captain
lliuMo exerts to plant two or three
enliiiided groups of iniuea a day, each.
group having from seven to twelve
uiincN, uliout KHI feet apart.

Honolulu Stock
'

Exclung?
'eaWsMBanaaasSBl

Monday, Angust 23, IBM '
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-
;

Wtistaa Suar Mill. Ulduu
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Haw. ht. Ca Ltd!" I.WVMV
Lao uu

Mo
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Exta. Com. .. lSraftrril
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HoavOasCoVLldS S5.WS,Hoa D T XI
Kauai 19. M a.aater. Co. .,. 4H9.0il
aoitau uttca Co. a sin itioi
McHodt 8. Co. 6a
Mnteial T- -l a
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At a flUWtinfr af IU Jlu.!.. . -- n wfviiiui si no
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ble AuB-n- SI. IBIS ... !.... i.
anditien to Alia wmiU niKiu aii
dend ot t. . - r i

HOT1C& ''", '.'
. Angnst 21, ; . "

At a ttiaHnfV Af V.a Ai . J-- wfivit u wni.wa Plaatatioa Company, held' tht
uvTuing, aa raira aiviiiend of three
fourths MrtCMt (l --Hi.n f ..V M. :

payable at the end of this month, la.
UUU1WU vo ine regtuar on per cent(1), making one aud three-fourt- h

per cent (11iil'. for tha tnnnth of
AugUat. , .'". .?' v '.'. ,..'

BOgs QuoUtlon. .

88 analysis boeta. 'vl (No AJvfc:).
Parity : - ,. --

96 Cent, (for Haw. ugara)V4J, v"

FALL BELOW. Mark

nilo will not fcavr a .repTeaenUtTv :

on tbe HawU 'riffe. team' wltlcn Will
go to Florida next mouth, i That news
cornea as a distinct surprise ta those,
who have been following the tryout
of the national giianlsmm; ' Under, thus ''
condition Of: the tryouta, xHvm meh '

from Company At, Urn ' litaatry, it.
O. If., atatioued at Hilo; Qualified to
compete with the Oahu nUcinen for
place oa the team, which niat'h Of
twelve ihooting niemUr and ' tare '

alternate. Originally, 'the Hilo man
wre- - erdereii' to. Honolulu to' Sra, Q

that' they would be tried-e- i under
th same eonditloaa as "Wore lb local
ritimen. " .;' (
' Following this erdr,.rapt; John? DV '

Easton, rouiuutuUing th Hito corn-p- a

ny, put in an urgent request that
his men be allowed to Are on the borne
range, stating that, it woald b lnf
possible for them to malta, th. trip
here, aud then, should, any!. of., them
qualify, leave their' business and

for the seven wetkn trip t'Florid. Tbil' reqiital , waa ttaally
granted, two disinterested ollicer b
ing sent from Honolulu ta snpervis
the competition which took ; place at
Hilo last Saturday and' Sunday,

Th flv tail-en- men on. tha provi-
sional team have been On. tha anxious
seat for the paat few days,-ns-tu- a

Hilo range was known to-- b aa ex-
cellent one for shaotlnt', while th .

Fort Sh after range, eeperially at 10'ip
yards, is generally agreed to b cae
of the moat diuleult iu th country,
on account of the tricky air current
and whea tl niea'ave came from Hilo
that nose had qualified for1 tba team,
the aiirprW l.n Natioual Uuard circles
waa great. s

As the Hilo contingent mad soma
of th best score in th tegimnt,
record practice this year, their fail-- '
ur is something of a mystery to tlio
feral riflemon. Whether they struck .

a bad day or whether it '

was a rase of nerve, will not be
known until full details of th' com
petition reache her today. '.. . ;
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Preparedness r

IN this agt, if there. is any one word that is? the
foundation of aucccs it is efficiency. Efficiency

in jnilitarV matter H infinitely more complex than!
emciency inany civn proicsMon, wsum: iin
with it not .only the Jiandling of intricate machines,
the-movin- ofj lafge numbers of people, their supV

plies, their, care When they re sick, the use of all

krt of implements f destruction, and the use of
means of defense against them, but also the study
oi mental characteristics of men, the methods of

handling them.
. All the great questions of campaign are tremen-

dously intricate, and if there is anything in the
world that requires thought beforehand it is the
question., of preparedness. It is preparedness
against war, and insurance for peace, and it iff the.
best of insurances. There is no insurance now-

adays that is worth much unless people are pri
pared and know what they are going to da There '

is no sentiment in this country, for a large stand-

ing army. There is no sentiment for it in the
army itself. There is, however, a strong senti-

ment for an intelligent preparedness and the organ-- 1

ization of the resources of the country, so that we
shall know what they are, and how they shall be
used. Al that is quite consistent with our ideas.

Our army is maintained in time of peace at less
than half its war strength. The mobile army of
the United States-i-s only a little more than twict
the number of the police force of the city of New
York. The militia is a little stronger, but it-is-

maintained at half its strength without reserves.
The reserves would little more than double it,
and these reserves should of course be provided.:.

After the regular army and militia on land come
the volunteers. The volunteers have to be com-mande- d,

and a million volunteers and we had a
million volunteers at the end of the Civil Var
would require about 35,000 officers who must be
prepared in advance, and they cannot be developed
overnight, in these days of intricate weapons.

Such is the substance Of, the doctrine Major-Gener- al

Leonard Wood is preaching in the East-
ern States, sowing the seed that appears at last
to be , falling upon fallow ground. All of his
speeches advocate the adoption of the Swiss mili-

tary' system! a little corner of which a few fore-

handed ones attempted to have adopted for Ha-

waii during the last session of the legislature
prematurely, as it turned out, because the majorily
of thos who had eyes to see refused to open them,
while a majority of those who had mouths to shout
with jomd in the loud chorus of

At thje.present time, when half, th world hsHt1
war, the. .wgirds of Genera! Wood are receding
close attention from thinking people. Especially
applicable to a few in Hawaii who still follow the
Bryan,wilI-o'-the-wis- p of a nation "spiinging to
arms"i and who have yet the idea that the urging
for preparation comes from those who desire war.
is the following, spoken by. the former chief of

, staff at at 'meeting cf engineers in Massachusetts :

' I sometime think," said General Wood, "that
' people in th.a country do not quite understand the

real function of the soldier and tailor. You know
that our business is not to make war. Our business
i to conduct the war that yon people gtft u into.
Yonr industry and your t rade, ia your struggle fur
commercial control not j our individual atruggle,
but the atruggle for eomn ere throughout the world

, in the cause, and ha bt en the cause, of nine out
of ten of the wars since history was written. Bol
diera do not make war. War ia made by commerce
and trade, (lovernment declare it, and armies have
t try to conduct and tei adnata it ia the best pox
aible wav for their own ovarnmenta."

General Wood also dwells on the national guard
situation. The militia, he says, Is here to stay,
and it is the duty of the people to back it up. s

all employers should encourage their men
of arm bearing age to join the militia.

"The general policy," concludes General Wood,
"is to discriminate against the militiaman. He
has ail sorts of obstacles to overcome. The militia
.will be just as good as you want it to be. We are
trying to put a regular officer with every regiment
of militia and one with every squadron of mounted
troops, and when we get a few more officers we
shall be able to complete the assignments in the
country.

' "I think that if we could get established, event-
ually, in this country something on the line of the
Swiss system we could maintain ourselves without
undue stress of any sort. We should have a citi-

zenry really skilled in the use of arms, ready ti.
defend the country effectively, and we could do it
Without in any way departing from our ideals.
And my personal opinion is that that is the line
oh which we must develop. In the meantime we
must back up our army and navy and militia W e
must-- start this military training in the schools.
We-must- t have this body of officers so that if we
ever have the misfortune to become involved in
war we shall at least have enough officers for the
training of the volunteers."

Japan's Aid To Russia
is showing the best possible proof of its

JAPAN friendship for Russia and straining ev-

ery point towards the consummation of the pro-

posed Russo-Japanej- se Alliance. The desire to
demonstrate the rapprochement has gone, ac-

cording to a correspondnt of the Associated I'res
at Tokio, to the extent i stripping many of the
forts of the northeastern ioast of their big guns,
to send the weapons to n front, while
now that the danger of war with China is over all
Japan and Korea is engaged iA, making supplies

. for Russia and her Allies. .

The war brought big financial lasses to Japan
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but the gaps are being filled in part by the furnish-

ing of guns, ammunition, and general necessities
to the armies at the e armies
of Russia.

. :

Officially, Japan has given increased practical
expression to her friendship-- towards Russia by
going to the limit of dismantling some of her 'forti-

fications on the northeastern" coast of the Empire.
Big coast gun stripped from these fortifications
have been shipped to Vladivostok and thence for-

warded to (ialicia to strengthen the big gun artil-

lery of the armies of the Czar.
' Americans who visit Japan are especially aston-
ished nt the almost limitless number of tiny shops
in the big cities of this nation m'iles'Hipon'rriiles
of streets filled w ith them all occupied in making
something when they are not selling something.
These shops are really the factories of the Empire.
It is here that cloth goods and Innumerable' arti-
cles heeded to keep huge, armies in supplies are
turned out, handed over to commission merchants,
assembled in great quantities and distributed to
Russia, France and even England. The correspond-
ent of the Associated Press is informed by a reli-

able authority that practically every household in
Kotea is hard at work making cloth for Russia.
It is sent to M scow and other points' and manufac-
tured into uniforms, blankets, coverings and wrap-
pings. '

' Korea, also, is making big quantities of boots
arid ammunition cases. Major Papowski and an-

other Russian officer have just arrived at Seoul
16 take over the fourth consignment of orders man-

ufactured by a tanning company near Seoul and
consisting of 40,000 pairs of boots and 30,000 am-

munition ' 'cases.
' The Japan Celluloid Company at Aboshi, near
Kobe,' has abandoned temporarily the celluloid
business for a more profitable business of making
explosives. This company recently received an
order from the Russian government for 440 tons
6f gun-cotto- n to be delivered before the end of the
year. A test of the explosives having proved sat-

isfactory, the first installment, consisting of fifteen
tons was despatched to Petrograd. The Aboshi
factory is said to be turning out two to three tons
of explosives daily.

Leather materials, belts, pouches and sacks are
manufactured at Tokio, a series of temporary sheds
have been erected on vacant land near the houses
of the Diet and are busy night and day.

The production of rifles in Japan is limited in
capacity compared to other countries, and Japan
is anxious tofill'out her own reserve stock. The
available number of rifles for the reserve strength
of (tie Japanese armies is estimated at 500,000 and
it is .understood that $he 'general "staff oi the'army
is desirous of increasing1 the number to One' mil-
lion. It has learned a lesson from the unprepared-nes- s

of the allies with respect to guns and am-
munition and from the vast expenditure of muni-
tions demonstrated to be necessary to the success-
ful .conduct of modern wars. Japan, therefore,
means to get ready herself along the lines revealed
by the international war.

This has naturally reduced the juantity of man-
ufactured material available for Russia still Ja-
pan is doing a good deal, especially in the erection
of powder and small ammunition. The powder is
sent over to Russia and there used for the man-
ufacture of shrapnel and explosive shells.

The private output of guns and ammunition is.
eenerally speaking, controlled by the Mitsui and
Okura companies who attend to the distribution
ot the orders. Guns are being manufactured at
Tokio and Osaka, and at the Kroran steel works
n Hokkaido which is partly controlled by English

capital. It is understood also, that the Mitsubishi
,company at Nagasaki and the Kawasaki company
at Kobe are sharing in the manufacture.

A good part of this output was held up by the
recent congestion at the port of Vladivostok. When
Uipan's contribution to the munitions of Russia
.u tually reach Their destination it is expected here
that there will be a noticeable change for the bet
ter in Kussip power of defense and offense.

Ti c battle cruiser Moltkc, reported sunk in the
bat '.It of the tlulf oi Riga, is a sister of the battle
cruiser (ioeben, which was turned over to Turkey
early in the war, in order to escape the pursuing
r.ritish Mediterranean warships. The last heard

f the Goeben, she was ashore in the Bosphorus,
having been beached by her crew to prevent her
sinking after being torpedoed by a British sub-
marine. The crew was reported to be attempting
to make temporary repairs, to get the warship
back to Constantinople.

The grave statement that perhaps the passenger
liner Arabic went out of her course to attack a
Herman submari le is a reminder of the defense
offered by the darkey chicken thief, who informed
the court that he chicken had viciously attacked
him and he had been obliged to kill it in self
defense.

We will soon know whether the life of an Amer-
ican is worth anything and whether the warning
of the state department to Germany is the final
word of a nation or merely another
-- craj) ol paper.

Koosevelt says that the time for words has
passed and the time for deeds has come. Wilson
agrees with him so far as the word part of it is
concerned, lie is saving nothing and thinking
Hard. 1 lie time lor thoughtful waiting appears
to ie here.
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Preparedness And Sugar
THE President's Btininoii of Secretary of the

McAdoo to the summer capitol at
Cornish, New Hampshire, early In the month for a
conference on the state of the national finances in
connection with the Administration's sudden ex-pou-

of plans for military and naval increases,
is significant; and there appear to 1 sound and
sufficient reasons for the relief that there Is a close
political tie between the Administration's defense
program and a possible abandonment of its former
attitude towards' the sugar tariff.' Up to three

m sugar aione, anq a loss oi douiweeks ago, Wdson has 'm i irrta.ned ., com ared whh the ar revciluelukewarm, not say d.s.nterested,ttitude, fo ; But f ,e frrim the transfwards questton of 6f th uat,on ,w tr, .v.. n.vt MaV U r,nt ,
for war,

While it is Wt likely that he embraced ?the

" oecreiary 01 oiaic, oran, , nun Th.
that a million men spring to defense f Act .p , iimi'.' nn Decmbo
the country between two suns should services
be required Jhere has been nothing in his public,
atterances nor in his messages to congress which
ndicated. that he regarded the question of suffi-

cient importance to demand his attention.:'
There have been many evidences during the past

car of rapidly growing public interest and con-

sent the defense question and it mnst have
ben plain to theAdministration that the matter
was receiving the approval and support of the Re-

publican leader. , It is significant that, President
Wilson's announcement that he intended to give
he matter close study followed Colonel Roose
eltks spirited San Francisco address by but

lays. Any one the signs of times
nay see that both the and Colonel
ioosevelt, either separately or under one-

-

stand-ir- d,

are prepared to make the issue a political on
ind the Administration apparently has no choice
in the matter, the issue must receive the Demo- -

ratic stamp of approval.
Now. tn. ll,ou s in oi uic

of U

will ';':?X

o faced of revenue have every reason sat-- ,
tor in ,

!

natter will rapidly come to
he front when opens.
The question is enough the ne-

cessity, of the
for a more and

Iavy, but, as it is, this new issue must
e and must be provided from some
ource.

position not a one.
His department hrt reported a in the fiscal
perations of the: fiscal

last of over $35,000,000. The
leficit thus far in the fiscal year 1916
eported to ovarj $16,000,000. With the prosr

of a on the, of
une, an ranger the fiscal

1917 the tfreo e fot i;
,0emocraticfpkr4y.iwjjt for
ind naval increase other expndi- -'

ures are or unless new means for reve-lu- e

are or a new bond issue
Now one large source of of revenue

he fiscal year will be the sugar
inless in the

of the' Underwood tariff law place
ugar the free next May. is

Only.

EOOS

Eggi acarce, demand good.

laland tub butter, lb.,
Island ejtgn, dos
eggs, do

.2S to

.40

do...
VEGETABLES AND

Beana, tring, green, lb., .02 to .03
Mean, trink-- , lb 03 to .04
Beans, Lima in pod lb 03
Bean,
Beans, Maui (none ia
riean, calico,
Bean, mall white, 5.00
Pea, dried, cwt t . , 3.75
Heeta, doz. bunches

doz. bunches ..........
bag 1.23

Corn, iweet, 100 ears.v . , .1.00 to 2.00

lb.,

Men,

Green
lb...

roiaioea, sweet, ewt.
wet land, cwt.

Taro, bunch

Peas, green,

'orn, Haw. small yellow, 38.IK) 40.00

Bheepakin,

Tha feed food, ton.
Oata,

mall 42.00 43.00 Wheat,
Cora, large ton. 41.00 42.00

ton 2.00 Hay, wheat,
Bran, ton 82.00 Hay,

Alfalfa meal, ton

well up on figures, but Jet look at few.,
of them that, we may arfnpare them with the
posed military naval expenditures, In the
fiscal of the revenue from sugar
went into the National amounted to $61,--.'

000,000. During the fiscal year which ended June
30. the from the sugar schedule were
about $49,000,000, the final have
not been reported. With the of the Un- -

law that sugar shall go on the free lit
the revenue from this.staple will" be apv
proximately, $23,000,000. This will mean loss
of $13,000,000 as. with las,t year in the

scneauie
in 1914.

to M
the preparedness lit

their

three

Republicans

Wholeaal

Duck,
Pekinir,

Honolulu

in revenue which the Administration will
have face and it have to be faced

Jwrmer jAfc- - VV .,-

would the .If wis

in

the

the

on

cwt

.30

.40

lb.

to
mr,

will mean heavy unless congress
by resolution taxes.' The in- -
dications are that: the Administration 'in
congress' will conclude to renew these taxes 'and
may be to reconsider the item of
he Underwood Bill, since it is plain that no

plan for defemse purposes can be
enacted and sugar
seems to for emo-crac- y.

for increased are
and the Administration's are said to con-

template an expenditure of nd less than
$500,000,000 the initial expenditures must be met
out of the to the fiscal
year the 'first year that sugar goes on the
fre6 list the law now reads. There seem to be

that the growing disposition
to amend the Act

las fugar is concerned will receive the Administra- -

''laj-i- - ..ri- -
th or,nfi;,l,.rainnf r,ta tn approval view military ana navai

reasing the through develop- - ich, cannot

nent of the and the Navy, there have
be the 'serious "problem raising Honolulu should to be
this purpose. Wilson and his party jisfied the personnel of the special committee

eaders realize-that,- , regardless of these the to represent the of commerce in
of national revenues

congress
serious without

political or actual, increasing expen-itur- es

larger and efficient
serious

met 'funds

Secretary McAdoo's is happy
deficit

'government during
ear ending June 30

present ris
be

ect greater fjpficit thirtieth, next
and evew deficit during

ear oulitjk viewpoint
brifht niiljtarV

jjhjess Federal
curtailed

devised provided.
loss during

coming schedule
the cotrjing, sessjon congress repeals

rovision to
list Hawaii pretty

AND

Fresh
thick

wax,

Dry
Red

4.00
cwt

are

un
pro- -;

and

Treasury

collections
although

provision

good

Duck,
t'uck,

compared

rresidettt

whoTeads

problem
will

and loss

somewhere
convenient loophole

proposed,

as
abundant indications

Undt,wood

in 'g'
President

small,
lb., large

lb....
Pepper. Bell.

dot

each

Scratch

yellow,

sugar

l4

these

sugar

the matter of Securing data on the ship
ping as exists and what may be ex-

pected for the In its the committee
not itself restricted to the particu-

lar limits named in Mr. Peck's the
chamber. His was extemporaneous and
is not he said so much as what he meant
that the committee. His

was to have the committee find out
or n6t we may some early relief from con-
ditions which he. in his original
"unbearable." The committee very
also, extend its work to ascertaining
not any. encouragement will be the Great
Northern Steamship Company in its Sug-
gestion to the Northern on

Without any, desire to 'tread on the 'dangerous
of contempt of court by appearing to be

discussing now subjudice, we cannot
from remarking that what is term-

ed maintenance in to roads
like what used to proudly to as con-
struction in all the of the road department
up few ago.

Honolulu Wholesale Produce Market
Quotations

ISSUED BT THE TESXITOBIAL
MAKXXTDra August 20, 1913.

BUTTEB

lb 2 to Iba .82 to ..15
Young rooster, .35

lb
lb

lb
Hawaiian,

PRODUCE

market)

Carrots,
Jabbage,

lb

Onions,
lb..

Green Chili,
Irish,

.

Taro,

lb
lb

Cucumber,
Pumpkin, lb

flat I.. ...II. as I A - VU tut

f. o.

a
j

, :

'

. :

a

a

,

'

a
a

'
, .. -

'' ' ,' :' t .. i

! ,

v

a

a

'

3

it

if
.'.j

!i .30
.25 .30
.... 5.00

0.1

04
.01 .02

03
...02Vj

11., )b. .01 .01 Vj

.85 1.00
.... 1.00

.OS .10
.25 .3.'.

.01 to .01 Vi
uu, , jaigr OU.trV VU n,w

pear, doz 85 tp '..00 (none ia mkt)
.20 .30 Limes, 100 75 to 1.00

ouneh .75 to 1.00 Pineapple, cwt 05 .75
(none in Watermelon, each .50 to 1.00". 10" 83 Poba. lb 08 .10

lb .08 lb 0 .04
. LIVESTOCK

Beef, rattle and (beep ara not waight.'dreaaed.
live weight. They ara taken by the Hog, up 150 lb ,114 .12"j

meat dressed, and paid for Hog, ISO lb and over.. .11

MEATS
Wf, lb 11 to 12V4 Mutton, n 18
Veal, 12ft to 13 Pork, lb, .19

HIDES, Wat gal ted
Steer, lb. No. 15 Kina. uuSteer, No. 14

. rx
each .30

FEED
following quotation oat

b. : ton
Corn, ton to ton

yellow, to Middlings, ton ...
Corn, cracked, to 42.50 ton ..

Alfalfa, tou
ton 32.30

yeaf' which

figures

defwoo
reduced

Muscovy,

Tomatoes,

regafd- -

another
extends

leaders '.

induced

without sacrifice
open

plans defenses
plans

ultimate

be collected during
1917,'

in congress inasfar

natibnal defenses
Army

named chamber

coudition,
Turkey,

Joint

.What

revenues

plans,

Army

heavy

Peanuts,
Peanut,

Bermuda,

definite
situation. it

future, work,
should consider

motion before
motion it

what
guide intention

clearly whether
expect

termed, motion,
might

whether or
given

Pacific
place .Great thefllo- -

ground
subject

forebear today
respect sounds exactly
be referred
reports

to months

DIVISION

POULTEY.
Broilers,

lb

Pepper,

.....
to

to
-

Potatoes, to

to

to

to

13
04

to
to

TBUITS
Alligator Orange, Hawaiian,
bananas, Chinese, to
Bananas, cooking, to
Breadfruit market).

to
Grape, Isabella, Papal, to

boughtbv
at to to

comnauie. to 12

DEE8SED
lb to

lb 15 to

lb
Uoatakin, white, 10 to

Barley,

should

.10 to .20

43.00 to 45.00
. 37.00 to 38.00
. 42.00 to 43.00
3H.30 to 8U.00

. 27.00 to 28.00

. 23.00 to 24.00
22.00 to 23.(10

The Territorial Marketing Division under supervision of the U. &.
Htstion is at tha aervlec of all citizen of the Territory. Any

orodiiee whiih farmers may send to the Marketing Division i sold at the
heat nlilHiiml.le pries. A marketing charge of 5 par cent is made. It is
highly desirable that farmers ootifr e Marketing Division wl at ai.d how
muea produce they have for al and about when it will 1 ready ta
hip. The shipping mark of thi Division Is U. &. K. 8. Letter address

Honolulu, p. o. Hot 1237. Salesroom Kwa corner Nuuaau and Quean HU
Telephone 1840. Wireless address TEKMAItK.

GERMANS SINK BRITISH

STEAMER IN WAR ZONE

Submarines Chase and Shell
Uner For Four Hours

(Axoelated Press by redaral Wurslsu )

QUEEN8TOWN, August 23. The
Britidh liner Diome.l linn been sunk ia
the war-zon- The liner was chased
by two German iiluniirincs and shelled
for four hours with their guns. Fin-

ally the vesm-- l Tilled and sunk.
The captain, a (imrterniflHter and n

Steward were killed in the bombard
ment. The crew took to the boats,
one of which swamped and two Eng-

lishmen and five Chinese wore drowned.
Seventy-seve- n Aniericnn horse-tende- r

aboard the Hritinh steamer Krk-skln-

which was sunk recently by a

submarine, have litndcd safely at
London.

JAPAN HAS DECIDED

. 10 AID HER ALLIES

TOKIO, August 23. Count Okuma,
premier of Japan, today made a j
nifit'aut statement regarding Japan's
plau to aisist her allies, the Entente
Power, in the European war. Ho hiivh

that Japan ha derided to assist tli.i
Allies ayatematicaliy, particularly Rus-

sia. Probably a largo amount of s

will be sent to Euroe and
much war material ha already been
hiiped, be (aid.

VILLA WILL BEGIN
GUERILLA WARFARE

f ' Press by PMterM Wlria
EL PAWO, August 23. General ViH i

is mobilizing an army of 20,0IM) sol-

dier for a Biierilla war on (leiieral
apparently giving up all hopes

I'Obregon,
time.

him in regular campaign

GOVERi!iIIJTWILL;:
. riii i nrvnnTTnii .

hNANUt UUI I UN , .

Appropriates $3,000,000 . To
' Sustain Plariters From LoW

Because of Edict

'.' J 1 ,X' ;':' ..'
'..Vr'Atr,' rina WmtMt.)
WASIIINOTON, AnR.Mt 4. Hwre-tar- y

of the Treanfiry McAdoo ha
thai thn treasury tlepartmrnt

wilt do all that ia pomtltiia to prvnt
flnonrial-diMKtP- raohlng tho South-
ern cotton plaatart a a rsn1t of ttio .

annonnepment of Orcn Britain , an !

Franen ilacin( cotton npon tha list of
nhaolntc aontraliand, 'whicli ' announctt-mnn- t

will rmult in tha praventioo if
cotton reaching a large part ot Its
uftnal market. ' '"-ii- ;

Asa first step, yesterday, tlm aeera-tarj- r

authorized tha 'Ue.iiJB of hn ad-

ditional 3.non,000 of federal fund it.
tha dero reserve hank of tha goutl,
to ba wseit in rediftcounting loans iiisdi
on tha' cotton crop.- - ' l,:

, It wa announced ; yesterday tliat
President Wilson la at work on' tha '

draft of protest to be aent thronxh
the offlca of thi aeeTetnry of ttnte fo
London and Pari, challenging the
right of these countries to 4etar eo- -

ion eonirnnnnti. . me ' t'resxlent bait
discussed tha matter with W. H. O.
Harding of the f&deral rrerva hourl,
who has rondurtod an invcM,attar o'
Southern liauking Condition id apeclil
reference to the eotton loan.

..i

CYRIL 0 SIViITH TO

HEAD ROYALSCH00 L

With the appointment of James C.
Davis, for many year principal of tha
lfoynl Hchool, Emma street, to succeed
Mrs. Mary Ounn, who recently re-
signed and left the Territory to seen
health in California, a supervising
principal of Oahu government seiiooTs,
many changes in the principabthips of
n number of schools were brought
about at yesterday 'a session of the
school commissioner.

Cyril O. Hmith, long principal of the
big school in Kapan, Kauai, waa ap-
pointed to succeed Mr. Davis at the
Koynl Hehool and Miss Bernice Hund-
ley, who was next to Mr. Smith it
Knpaa, was promoted to the princiial-shit- )

of that school.
; Mr. Davis waa not an applicant and
neither did tfe seek the position as
supervising principal for this islan-t- .

but the; board , felt that it required
him in' the higher post. In all, there
were ten application died for the
position. In moving Cyril O. Hmith to
Honolulu to head the faculty at the
Koynl School, Kauai 's loes i Honolu
lu ' gain.

Among other change effected and
now appointment made to the team-
ing force of the public schools were
the following:
Many Changes Made

Herbert A Wade, former principal
at l'nauilo, Hawaii now visiting on the
mainland, was appointed principal of
the school at Haikn, Maui; John A.
Perreida, principal at Ahnaloa, llama-kiia- ,

Hawaii, appointed principal of
the sehool nt Kahuku, Oahu, anil Jos-
eph Silva Vieira, asststant at Paau-hn-

Hawaii, promoted to succeed Per-
reida at Ahnaloa; Mrs. Harah Cliffe,
formerly of the school at Hanalei, Kau-
ai, appointed a principal at Laupu-hoeho-

Hawaii, and Miss M. Chris-topherso-

principal nt Bennla. Oahu,
promoted to auceeed Mr. Cliffe at
Hnnalei; Miss Helen AnohokalanI,

lit Waialun, Oahu, promoted o
be principal at Hauula, this island.

The sehool course for tha new year,
prepured by a iecial committee and
Kiilmiitteil yesterday to the board, was
approved. Hut few changes were
made in the present from the former
cou roe.
Teat hers Consulted Abont Pensions

On the subject of the teachers' pen-
sion law it was doei, led that Huperiu- -

ten, lent Kinney should send out to tha
teachers a circular letter in whichI

each teacher will be asked if he or the
' is willing that one half of one per cent
i of the yearly salary shall be deducted
twice a year as a contribution to the
fund. Any teacher replying in the
alliruiati ve will be deenlnd to have be-

come a member of the pension fund
and to draw a pension whenever re-

tired in accordance with the law
panned by the last legislature and
which will go into operation u July
1, 1010.

Himcd on the minimum of sixteen
points or four point a year in the
course of study by each pupil a new
creilit system for the several hili'
school of the Territory was adopted
vestorilny by the board.
Board Treats Kinney Handsomely

All the recess appointments of
touchers made by Superintendent Kite-ne-

since the previous meeting of Hie
board were approved. The new ap-

pointment RUKgested by the superin-
tendent were made by the board. Mr.
Kinney also submitted to the boird
the report made by the board of ex-

aminer to him and wkiuh contained
several recommendations. The report
wax adopted.

The board held two scssious yester-
day and concluded the work at huud,
adjourning to meet again during the
firxt week in December. Present il
the morning seesion were Huperintchd-en- t

Kinney, chairman;
Eric A. Knudscii of Kauai,

Mrs. Theodore Itichnrds .and Prof. t,.
(1. Itliickman of Oahu; D. C. LindMay
of Maui, ami Mrs. D. 11. Bond of Ha-

waii Mrs. Kichards, owing to illness,
was unable to attend during the after-
noon session. ComiiiiHaioucrH W. H.
Hmith of Hawaii was u't present ut
either session, he being now visitiug
on the mainland.
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TO GREAT LAKES

Gale, Accompanied
,

By Terrific
Rain, Hits St. Louis and Does
Great Damage, Driving Dwel

lers From Their Quiet Homes

MISSISSIPPI RIVER

FLOODS LOWER CITY

Levees At Alton Give Way Before
Flood and Larger Part of Mu

nicipality rs Inundated Peo
pie Fleeing In Terror For Lives

lAiiofidid press by Teder- -l Wireless.)
O T. IM'I ... 'Die great

rtonn which devastated the Oulf

district early in tho week, killing up

ward of tw hundred jiersous, wreck
ing towns nnd lining an immense

anonut nf damage to the agriculture
interests of the South, hasr swept north
in full fury arfif hit hlJ tliis city anl
the surrounding country In its grip al
yesterday and lnrt nli;ht. Accompany
in if tlio (ffctj1; Ijnrf leo'nej ''the heaviest
rami torn lir J S lusuiry OX Inn country
cn'iMSir' 'a flood which has already
driven hundreds into the city from
their .suburban homei ami which haf
arpnnled almost catastrophic propor
tions.
Downpour It Terrific

' to midnight Inst ti i jflit the rain
I'ltnirp nt the office of the United

weather bureau dhows a down-

pour of .").!;.") inches for tho twoniy-for.- r

hours. The wind is still very
high, 'i i

Krirly ymtPfdny tho river hnd flooded
into (he lower levels of the city, and
the river, front streets were pnssn'il..'
only in bimjts. The Rtvloro des l'eres
a I st renin which bisects HNirest

l'ork and then encircles the west and
routlioru edge of the city, lms sudden-l-

become. overflowing . fcutl

flooding the lowlands for some linn
dreds of yards, al' t ( its hanks. Con

sidornhlit less auil much suffering is lie
ing causod in the flooded, poorer di

tricts.

leveesbreak; CITY FLOODED
(Associate,. Press by Federal Wlreleei.)
ALTON, Illinois, August 21. The

levee nlonjr- - the Wood Ktver, east 01

this city, gayo wny Inst night before
the preHsnre(if the flood, caused by
the unprecedented high rains, and the
gronter pint ht tho city i9 flooded,
Water is rushing through tho streets,
demolishing many of the smaller build
ings ami forcing the of the
larger building to seek rofu.fi ru the
upper stories. An appeal has boon
Rent, out for motor bouts to rescue
m:i n v persons in peril.

GALVESTON ft RECOVERING
(Atnut't. Uc Fnu by Mm! Wireless.)

Anfjust 21. lh

day al ter tlio' jjr, nt st. nil findr
this rity (.Tiidiiully approiicliinu' normal
conditions, though it. still shows in

imiiiv ways-"th- e distsryuiiij; vflects ot

the liurii nne, and of the tidal wave
pi-.- up by the pressure of tho wind.

STORM NOT YETSPENT
(Asfoclated rr by rtdexl Wireless.)
WASIMM1TON. Auimt 20. The

weathrr liureiiu predicts that the great
Ntorm which has awept from the Gulf
to .Missouri will continuo northward
to tho (ireat hakes.

JAPANESE COMMISSIONER
ENTERTAINS MR. GCJTHRIE

(Spec'.nl Cubic to Hawaii Blrinpo)
HAN FHANCIISCO, August 2(k CtflO.

W. (iulhrie, iiiubaNsndor of the United
States to Japan, arrived at Han Vrnu-cisc-

toilnv, to siiil in the steamer Mon
golia Auguxt 25 for Yokohama via
Honolulu, lie wrts the gueKt at dinner
today of Mr. Yinnaalva, .liipiiiii'se coui
in at tho l'liunuia l'm ilii; Kk

position.

CHAMBERLAIN'S COUGH REMEDY.
This rrnii ilv has no si pi rinr ns a

cure for cwlds, croup nnd whooping
couth.

It has been u favorite with the
mot Iiim m of young children tut almost
lortv veins.

hnulirrliliu V Couth Keinedy can nl
:iys I,,? depeudod upon and is pbasant

tn t.i'ic.
It nut only cures c dds aril giip, I it t

I th' i" ns 'Itimr In 4nieniuini'i.
Chamberlain's Couch Remedy con

t'lins no oiiiuin or other unrcotic and
inav be given as confidently to a child
ns lo tin ud ill. .For sale by all dealer.
I'eiison, Hini'h & Co., Lti"., agenU for
lluWilii.
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SILENCE CLOU

President Whether Sinking of By Was Deliberately Unfriendly Act

State Department
a of

Names of Victims

(Associated Press by Federal Wireless.)
VWASHINGTON, August 21. An ominous
, W , silence has fallen over officialdom here and
no' comments concerning the probable action .of

the United States are to be obtained, pending the
final word of the President The decision whether
the sinking of the Arabic and the killing of a num-

ber of American citizens is or is not a deliberately
unfriendly act on the part of Germany rests with
the President. Until he speaks, the lips of the
administration officials are sealed.

The tension that has held tha Capital since the
runt word came of the torpedoing of the Arabic
noticeably increased yesterday, when the consular
offices at Queenstown forwarded, by cable the af-

fidavits of American survivors, testifying to the
fact that the attack upon the passenger ship was
made without the least attempt to warn the pas-

sengers and crew of their danger or give them an
opportunity to prepare for the destruction of the
vessel.

The consular message also stated that there
exists little grounds now for further hope that all
the Americans among the passengers escaped.

The state department has been furnished with a
ull list of the names of the Americans who had
:aken passage on the Arabic, and these being
hecked off as the names of survivors are secured
ind verified. So far eight names are left and it is
relieved now that the number of American victims
f the German torpedo will be found to be six or

riore. It is definitely established, from the affida-

vits of survivors, that Dr. Edmond Wood of Wis-;ons- in

and Mrs. Josephine Bruguiere of San Fran-
cisco went down with the White Star liner. A
lumber of the American survivors are suffering
'rom wounds and from exposure.

Tugs are now searching the waters in the neigh-
borhood of the spot where the Arabic was sunk,
looking for bodies of the victims of the attack.

The government officials state that the attitude

Slavs Assume Offensive In One

Section But Elsewhere They
Still Retreat

(Associated Frees by Federal Wireless.)

LONDON, Auguat 21. With the ex
ception of the sorious reverses suf
fered by the Russians, there are no

outstanding features today in the four
'great arenas of war. Comparative
ipiiet exists on the west front, there is
uo change in the Italo-Austria- n situn
tion, and only slight progress by the
Allies is reported at tho Dardanelles.

Southwest of Brest Litovsk, the hard-

pressed forces of the O-a-r assert that
they have pushed their assailants back
to Keterkakulva, but east of Kovno
the Germans fere pursuing them and
south of the Hiver Hug they have
yielded more ground,

Tho ilevelonment of the irrent Ger--

man offensive lias reached such pro

poruuiin mill vain, urKiuB vo uo neani
at I'ctrugrad of removing the capital
to Moscow.

In capturing Novogeorgievsk, Gen- -

eral von Beseler took 20,000 prisoners
and great oiantities of stores and muni
tions of war. The Kaiser, it is olli- -

- in My announced by Berlin, has joined
him there.

TACKLING DESTROYER IS
TOO MUCH LIKE WAR

(Associated Press by rsdersl Wireless.)
CIIRIST1ANIA, Norway, August L'0.

A German submarine stopped tho Nor
wegian steamer Irma but desisted and
disapearod when a Norwegian torpedo
bout, attracted by the halting of the
steamer, arrived on tha scene.

. .

BODY' OF LEO FRANK
BURIED IN NEW YORK

(Associated Press by Federal Wlreleie.)
NEW YORK, August 21. b dy

of Leo Krunk, lynched by a Gcoigin-- i

mob, was buried yesterdav in the
Mount Carmel cemetery i lie luutnii
was made as private as poHxilile mid
few besides the relatives of th vie
tini of mob violence wero in attend
ance.

PHYSICIANS HONOR BLUE
(Associated Press by Federal Wireless.)
WASHINGTON, August 20. Sur-

geon General Rupert Blue was today
awarded the medal of the American
Medical Association for distinguished
services.
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August 21. von
in his speech at tha

of the on

quoted the used by Sir d

Orey, tho Itritish
to Prince the fler-ina- n

in on the for-

mal of war.
At that time, said the

the British cx- -

that Great Britain had
war to enable "to render Qer- -

'many ns great, if not services
hen peace was being than

would be the case were Great Britain
to remain neutral the

The said that the inter- -

he put upon these word of

."" .......
desired the of

as counter to the
victory for the Allies would be
to Great Britain ami
Kussin.

Will To and
His

infd Preis by Pederal Wlrele )

August 21. Kirsi
Chief his belief
Hint the main to hi on
the pait of ilia and aimta ban been

is now to move his
h back to the City of

there to establish
..... ....

miriii mi, n.u Ku nmeiii
intt nepiioiir .iieaii'u ugaill on
a settled basis.

lie will renew Ms
that the formal

of his will go far to
ads the of peace in

Mexieo.
News has been here that tli

Carrana forces won an
vjctory from the villa army at Du- -

rnntfo on Aiitiust III. takinir the eit
but that later the Villa soldiers rem
tupied it. ,
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RUSSIANS DRIVE TEUTON CHANCELLOR BULGARIA WILL

TEUTONICS BACK QUOTES EARL GREY GETHEft PRICE

Britain Wanted Support Weak-

ened Germany When Allies

Planned Peace Treaty

(Associated
HKRLIN, Chancellor

I'ethnismi llollweg,
opening .reichstag Thursday,

expression
foreign secre-

tary, I.ichnowsky,
ambassador London,
declaration

imperial chan-

cellor, foreign secretary
plained declared

Kngland
greater,
negotiated

struggle.."
chaacellor

prclation

friendship weakeued
Germany friction,

exacted
develop between

CARRANZA

TO LEAVE COAST

Return Mexico City

Establish Permanent
Government

Carranza, announcing
opposition

crushed, preparing
'n'iiiistratiiin

Mexico, permnnentlv

suggestion
Washington recoirni-tin-

government
reestablishment

received
import-ui- t

AUGUST

y

unfriendly

DS OlilAL WlHIGf01ORTY-FIV- E

PRESIDENT

READY

WL
government, seems' probable.

Yesterday administration
stated number
questions considered
before definite announcement

government
Among matters re-

quiring decision
Arabic warned,
disregard warning

and attempt to

Report Says Allies Have Induced

Serbia To Grant Demand
Of Sister State

(Associated Press by Federal Wlreleie.)
HOMK, August lM.- - Diplomatic irelt- -

sure by the powers ol' tl,e Fnteote Is
said to have induced Serbia to agreo
to an immediate ,eMu to Bulguria,
in exchange for the latter s lwrtujpa
tion in the war on the aide of tho
Allies, of a xrtiuii of Macedonia cap- -

tured by Serbia i'i the sont( Balkan
war. Serbia, it is understood, roeoivea
a large pecniunrv i nmpensatioii. of
which she will stand badly in neod
nt the end of the war.

Giving color to this rort Is an
onicial .lespatih from Sofia, annouiic- -

nig vnc resiguaiiou oi ,encrni xuicnen.
ho Bulgarian iiimmsI- -i or war, on hc- -

'"'t of "ill health, " to be succe.d- -

ed by Geiiernl .Icinll.
ThP rllItlir ,., ,.,. Italy and Turk- -

rv, which it was sui.l yostenlay was
imminent, is looked for now at any
1 r' 1 110 u''r"""' " sa.u vo i.e.

, . ,r LU uiiit III Plllt-ilj- ll

,2lm) talj,UB t, resnlent 111 Various
portions of the Tnrl-isl- i domuln.

CAPITAL ACCUSED

OF HIGH CRIES
, "A I

Minority Report of Industrial Re

lations Commission Will

Make Sweeping Charges

(Kpm-ia-l Cnlde To Hawaii Khinpo.)
KANSAS CITV, Missouri, August SI.

--On the authority of Chairman Frank J

I'. Walsh, anniMim ciueiit is niado that,
lt minority report to Of tun ,

federal commission on industrial re-

lations will coui. 'i ii i'i tions that evi
deuce taken l,v t he eoniinixHion shows
capital to hne been guilty of bribery
of courts nil lei latnres, conspli arV,
the expltdtatit women unj children,

. .. ...of tree speech and oilier soelul urimes
against labor. ,

Those signing Hie leport are said to
be Ciiiiiiii ssionel t li. II. AshUlll, K
Tliruston Ballard i.u Harris Wein I

Stuck.
The reinaiuiiii; men liers are Chair

man Walsh, I'nd'. lohn fl. ('ominous,'
Mis. .1. Borden llaininaii, John It. Leu
nun, Juincs i) iiiiii, II ami Austin H.

Garretsou.

-

;,

Grave Questions To
Be Settled Before
Government Acts
Did the acceptance of a British convoy at the

beginning of the voyage from Liverpool oper-
ate to waive the rights of on
board ?

By proceeding to the assistance of the torpedoed
steamer Dunsley, was the rule broken which for-
bids one ship giving assistance to another that has
been torpedoed?

Official reports last night answered the first
queition completely. I is shown that the Arabic
received not the least warning and made no at-
tempt to escape after discovering the presence of
the submarine. On the contrary, the Arabic was
flattening to the rescue of a crew in distress.

It is conceded now that the convoying of the
liner through St. George Channel to the oen sea
did' not render her liable to attack, once her con-
voy had left her and that none of the rights of the
noncombatants aboard had been abridged by the
presence of destroyers at the beginning of the
voyage. ...

Only one point seems to be left to be cleared up.
This is, whether, when the Arabic left her course
and swerved towards the steamer Dunsley, which
appeared to be sinking. Captain Finch so directed
his ship as to make it appear that he was endeavor-
ing to ram the submarine, or. whether his change
of course justified the commander of the submarine
into disinterpreting his approach as hostile and
made for the purpose of attack. c v. ,

million dollars in, value, which were
Street. A large paft of these

that the securities were in
Much other

iVIArvUKA KAootNutK

An unconfirmed
York yesterday
with the Arabic
five and seven
being sent to Wall
securities, it is
delivery. The
nor is the statement
sured for transportation
valuable property

escape? cargo.

BIG BATTLE RAGES
,i-- l ;--. u. . vji." ill I II ap nil 1 1

Ur KIUA

German Baltic and Russian
Fleets Are Engaged In

Great Sea Conflict

' press by Federal Wireless.)
I'KTliiKlltAD, August 81. The (ler

man Baltic fleet and the Russian fleet
nre oned n battle in the Golf of
,;i it 0nieially announce.l, and
,ho '"''"' "ttos that, at the hour
!t posted, the battle was still in
progress.

since tho eighth of tho month, tile,, .,,""t nM ,,,'e" t'r"S
lor-- an cntranco to the gulf in order
to iisist the German forces in Cour- -

,,, , ,.,.,iy tno weHt coast ot tho
uf

eslerdn v, the German warships I

penetrated the gulf and .were engaged
uy the KiiHsiaus.

More changes in the lately reorgan-
ized ';ilin, d are )ired.etcd. It is re-

ported that M. Krivashoin will become
l rlli it .

REPORTS CONTRADICTORY
(Aanoclated Preee by Federal Wireless. 1

LONDON, August 21. Contradictory
uHMTiioiiK I cl'og the loss of the Brit
ish submarine K 13, en route to the
Baltic. The Gerinnu admiralty main-

tains the Milimersihle was driveu ashora
nnd captured. The British still insist
it rnn aground. Fifteen of the crew
wi re loft.

MILITARY TRAINING
CAMP ON COAST OPENS

(Anoc)ated rrese by Federal Wlreleei.)
H.W KRANCISOO, August

one men wero enrolled today
with prospects for a eouaide a'dv
linger n'li iidance when the busin si

" r
ill the I'lisiilio. Tho caiiiji will bo
e, ti in led for four weeks and t 'ie
Inmiii, s- ie'i will be giv en au inaight
into ii l uiinar.v prepnredne s... .

WILL REBUILD LOUVAIN
I'I" V T'. l , ' f. ' I of

the ml, ri w hu has, been isitiug L ,

win. I, n d in nil inter ieti th it
the liirman g'iM'rniueiit intends to

; in.liiei iii ri cons' meting the ,

!' I ni i v en uiinlei n inos. I

PIIES CURED O 6 TO 14 DAYS.
. l'A() OINTMENT is guaranteed

.uie any fuse of Itching, Blind,
illi'edmg or I'rotruiling Tilc-- s in 6 to

4 days or money refunded- .- Made be
1'lDKin.iiie Luuuj
li u ut A.

report wa in, circulation in New
that in the registered mail sunk

were American securities, between

stated, were already sold for future
report is not officially confirmed,

at Lloyds.

"i"

is known to. have composed the
.

GOVERNOR OF FIJI

s wilni rt nnpiiArK

He and Lady Sweet-Esco- tt Are

En Route To England On

Vacation' :k';?

kit Bi.'khnm Sweet-Eseot- t, 'gtrfernor
of Ki.ji and high commissioner of Eng-
land in the western Pacific, and Lady
Nweet r cott were- - passengers ' fas the
steamer Maknra for. Vancouver yes
terday. They came frorot ii, and
will go to fcngland for a Yiait They
have been in Suva three years'.' The
governor said conditions , Jn tntf'tiji
were satisfactory. ' ; o

Orderly IVrcy Gates of: Suva is on
his way to join the second' 'til con
tingent now with the. JCing V Koyal
hi ties. The first contingent, number
ing sixty five, had only five men alive
ami unuo ted. The second,, e)f nfty
seven men and three ) oflleers, passed
through here in the stermer Miagara
Inly -- -. bound for Ksglatid," Gates
missed this ship. A thirj Oon tingent
is dridiii): in the Islands now, u said.

chief Commissioner John-Harpe- of
the New South Railway! and Mrs.
f'nrker arrived to be , here, until the
Mukura returns from Vancouver for
the ( oloiues September 8.. .'J '

frank Coffee, .a wall .know Ameri-
can I usiiiess man of SydneyU bound
for Vancouver. .. - i

CANAL TOLLS FOR fell t '

in mi '

The tolls collected for use) of ljie Pan-
ama I 'anal during tho month of July
were the largest since the waterway has
been in operation. The total .was I57S,-.Kl-

as loinpared with the March tolls
of "iii'i,7l, the previous record.

The excess of earnings' for' thf' year
ending lulv :iu was )'iad,H3, the total
earnings for the year being 4,8 l.'),.1H:i.
The totid operating expenses amounted
to (,1 -'. ini, which does 'not take into
consideiiilion the interest on the Cap-H-

invested, charges against deprecia-
tion. Hinkini; fund and other like gen-r-a- l

jti ins. nor aliout $X0,0O0 Which was
deducted from th earnings on account
i f o en tir nt vessels using tho canal.

HOLDUP MEN LOOT
BANK IN DAYLIGHT

' - ' sv V1! Iff,,.. i
MIS ANiiKI.KS. Aiiotust Ui)T,..,.

hb lap men todav raided the Bovie
I'oi-bt- s braiic' of the Home ' Savings
''"" "1 " l,",'' station. Th--

i''"l'''i in getting $3000 and in mak
,,,"lr ,W,IH'. though only after n

r.innii.u light in which a number of
shuts were evchaugod. ' 'i,

DEAD: NINE

MISSING, IS

ARABIC LIST

San Francisco Woman Is Am'oig
Those Who Lost Their Lies
When German Submarine Sent
White Star Liner To Bothm

SURVIVORS SUSTAIN

STORIES OF OFFICERS

Steamer Was Going To Rescue
Of Crew of Torpedoed Vessel
When Former Received Without
Warning Blow That Sunk Her

(Associated Preee bjr Federal Wtreleee.)
August 21. At WastLONDON,

including .two
Americans, Mrs. Josephina Brugiere of
Baa Francisco and lr. Kdinhad Wood
ot Wlneousin, and (orty nsenbera of'
the crew were drowned ia the slaking '

of the Vbite Star liner Arable, sub
marined off Fastnet lighthouse on '

(

Tbursdar morning. . ;

Klne other passengers are missing, la- -

eluding some Americans, and it is be
lieved that they must be added to the
known dead. .V ' ' '

Captain Finch and bis oflleers assert
that the attack upon the liner, was
made without warning' and at a time '

when the Arabic was hastening to tha
assistance of the erew of the steamer
Dunsley, which was sinking. . The be
lief of Captain Finch is that h,is ship
was torpedoed by the same submsrUs

'which attacked the UussTey.

Statementa Are Sustained
The. statements of the Arable 'a offi

cers are supported in all details by the
passengers, the Americans making aff-

idavits of the circumstances of the at- - '

tat V for the Information of the Amrl- - ;

can emWasy here,' to be forwarded
to the American state derlait.

ment ','.Lost night a report from Queens-tow-n

announced that It was rumored
there that the White Star liner Lapland,'
of 11,007 tons, . from New York to. ,

Liverpool, had beea sunk by a torpedo
in St. George 'a channel, but ao authori-
tative source' for the rumor could be ob-

tained. The Lapland sailed from New
York on August 12, with three hundred
and eighty-on- e passengers, including
thirteen Americans.

Another rumor yesterday stated that
the White Star liner Bovie, plying be-

tween New York and Manchester, had
been attacked and sunk, ' The safe ar-

rival of the Bovie ia Liverpool last
night set that rumor at rest.
Fourteen Mora Ships Bonk ;

German submarines havs been busier
in the lost forty-eigh- t hours than for
any like period since the war began,
having sunk fourteen steamers, with
a combined tonnage of 46,008, tons, in
the last two days. The only known
loss of life, however, wss that iu the
sinking of the passenger liner Arabic.

Three more vessels are reported to
have been sunk today but their loss .

ia unconfirmed.
The steamers reported sunk y ester-da- y

include the Britishers New Yorll
City, Kestormel, Ken Braekie anil Ba-
ron Krskiue, the Spanish steaiper Per la
Castillo and the Norweiu steamer
Sverresborg. Three of the Spaniaid's
crew were saved, but no s hare
come that the others reached shore
and nothing ia known of the fate of
those aboard the Bverreaborg... , :,

INCESSANT ASSAULTS
BEING MADE ON TURKS

'Associated Preee bj Federal WlroUee.)
LOMK)N, August 21. An Incessant

assault on the Turkish positions defend-
ing the Dardanelles la being kept Up by
the Allies. As soon as one galu has
been consolidated and organised, a
fresh attack is launched. The left win?;
of the British contingent is steadily
progressing in its advance on the
I'ushu I High defenses.

KING OF. ITALY UNDER
HEAVY ARTILLERY FIRE

(By Associated Preee.)
HOMK. The King of Italy has been

under a heavy shell fire, lie was .watch-
ing the work of a young soldier who
was eiiHiim Austrian wire Hiitanele- -

meuts, also under heavy fire, and de- -

clined tu retire when urged v h s tt'tf
The wire cutter finished his task iu
luilct.v, returned to the Italinu liuei
amid cheers, and was pres. nted to the
kiug.
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DEGLAR ATI n

OF Wi SENT

TO PORTE Bf

New Army and Navy Ready To

Sail For Gulf of Sarot To Help

Force Open the Road To Con-

stantinople and the Black Sea

TURKEY HELPED REVOLT

AMONG THE LIBYANS

Also Detained Italian Subjects In

Syria Where 'Invasion and

Massacre Kept Them In Dan-

ger, Says Rome In Explanation

(Aureistsd hm kT Pdrl W !.)
August 22. Italy

CONDON, declared war upon

Turkey yesterday and an Italian
squadron iS expected to sail for

the Gulf of Saros at once, convoy-

ing an Italian army to. cooperate

with the Allies for the forcing of

the Dardanelles and the capture
of Constantinople. V An army of
five army corps hat been concen-

trated in Southern Italy for sever-

al days, awaiting orders to etn-bir- k

upon the waiting transports.
Yesterday morning, an ultima-

tum, calling for an immediate an- -

ewer, was served upon the. Porte
by the Italian ambassador at Con-

stantinople, this ultimatum
rtanAfclE-'a- explanation of the

' 'HitCTition by the Turkish authorH
, jtie'of Italian subjects in Syria;
peclaration At Noon

kfo anHwP 'bciiig forthcoming

at noon yesterday, Marqui ni

the Italian ambassador,
handed a note to the Turkish for
eign hunimr," which stated' that
uy considered herself in a state

of war with Turkey. The ambas-

sador demanded his passports.
The Italian realms for the. dec-

laration of war were two:; one
.''.that ,Turkey had helped instigate
and had since supported the re-

volt ill Libya against Italy J the"

other that Italian subject were
illegally restrained from leaving
Syria, where they were in" peril
from the unsettled conditions
brought about by the Russian, in
vasion and the Turkish massacre
of. the Assyrians and Armenians.

INFORMED OFCABINET HOSTILITY
(A -- eclat Pran by rtisnl Wltalass.)

ROMK, August 21. Foreapt
Minister Stinnino rerted to the
cabinet today a large number of
fnct reganling Turkish treat-
ment of Italian subjects and Other
provocative acts.

The Italian government
cd that the siKiation is becoming
intolerable and took step to de-

mand an accounting froni Con-

stantinople.

T "

AT TRENT GATES

'lAsocltd Ttn ty rderal WtraUsO
VERONA, Italy, Angvst 2.- -1 be

Italians are uuw hamnu?riag a4 the
ovtpsta of Trent with their heavy at
tillery and are slowly reducing the
Arstrian defeuacs.

.The task st bul'cre tlie Italian
at this iioiut is regarded as a

W(ib entrenchment.

Vi IN SLOW TO COMMAND

THE PACIFIC FLEET

vnMi ' be Wl- - i

V'AHINUTPN, August 21. Bear-Adinii-

Cameron Winslow has
arslgned to tha of tb

J'acitt fleet. Admiral Thomas B. How-
ard is to retire and will now here.

A f jus at Aaaaiqlls
has bcs ordered to prepare embark.
for should Rear-Admir- Cap
ten . resjnest their iiraseiica. They will
pridisbl.v gn board the
T3iieee.

BATTLE OF VAR

SquadrQm At Grips For Mastery

fh Gulf: if Riga Both Sides

Admitting Som Losses In the
Strugglfi For Honors of Victory

r.V

BRITISH SUBMARINES
; GETTING THEIR CHANCE

y

Send" Twor German Cruisers To

The; "Bottom, ' 'While Berlin

Claims To Have Finished Ca

reers of Several Russian Ships

(AjmsUsss tnm f reaarsl WlrslTSi.)

PHTH()6BAI,'-Ap- t 22. Heavy
fighting in tha Baltic: for the pose-- i

ioa of tha-Oo- if of Big. continue bo
twaen tho ' Bosaiaa Baltic fleet and
Russian eaor feetterie and the m.iln
Uenaat: ftMtV . Tha lawn of the battle
hat not .beo decided,, but a number
of ships have been, lost on both sbtes.

RrTectiv. awrviee la., being rendered
tk Bosaiaa by tho British submac
rlnes la th i Baltic,, la the fighting
yesterday, the British torpedoes found
their marks oa two of the attacking
Oermaa. uie and the cruisers
were sunk.. Tha identity of the cruis-

er wmi not disclosed In the official re-)o-rt

ofi thir sinking. .

ERMAN REPORT OF THHG IRSXOFHE BATTLE

Press by Tsacnl w"lrlss.)
BKKUN, ABgas gl.Tbe Bussian

gunboats BivaUh" aad Xoreeta, a Bua
siaa torpedo boai and a German tor-
pedo boat bars been soak as tho re-

sult of tho naval battle at the month
of tho Gulf of Big,;' Another war-hi- p

has been beached and another dis-
abled. Forty f tho Russian wort
saved. '.' ". .. V .

German sjitno-awoep- have clca-e- d

the mouth of ' the . gulf of floating
mines. '

MUCH FIGHTING IN

GERMAN ADVAIiCE

Ossowetz HoUing Out and, Vilna

Is'Stihding But Government'
May Withdraw

'

UswcutUS. rrsss ay FUtn Wlrslsss.)
LONW, Auguat iJrBapOf to"

day lrom the eastern war areas are
anything but i tiog aad th rum r

that the Itnssiaa capital mirjit be
movnl PetrograuV to Moscow

wmi more lidely.
The Kumian stronghold of OaaowcU

is holding oot, hot largely beranse the
.eooatry loumlabovt la; mostly mar. he
and the Germans have not" been- - al It
to bring their heavy gnnr to bear on

th fortification, while- - tho roade are
1a narrow the machine' gpas easily
aweep them and preveat- - the approach
ot large bodies of troops,.'
ZeppeJlo Winged

Vilna. the Russian fojtrses oa the
lino between Grodno and Petrograd
aad still' an ubataele to Oaraaan ad
v.nee on tha Huaalan esrrital. is now

!th object of Teuton railitsry atten
tioa. The Teuton been
sent to over the sountry. It is
reported that a Zeupella approach'nv
iVilna was brought down by aircraft
gun.

BIELSKE TAKEN
' (Assnaia Frsss r FsSaral Wtraless.)

BtRI.IM, Aogoel German
hava- captured tilelak and' driven the
Russians hituna the Kia'.a river.

. ii.
Army QfiHcers Are
AccusedofShewing
German Sympathy

(Auetutsa br Tsssrat Wtrss.i
rOBTI.AMi, OREGON, August 22.
iaptaia Leonard T. Waldrvo, in

command ot the Ninety-thir- d Coast
Artillery Company, at Htevens,
Oregon, nnj Lieut. Harold L. Uar-diner- ,

of tha santa oouiaaand, are ac
euaed of joining in a toaat to the sue
tm of Oermaa srni, whea it was
proposod st an Astoria rrstausant i- -

cautly, C'barKo have been preferred
nost difficult one. lor twenty "ilW , asinat the two oftioer with (senator
tb approach to Trent i defended' byj fjiaaiborlain, by Uoorg Bacpard, au
K au:rssiMi of: forts, weal: pbseed, WwnMy Astoria, who makes the
while the ground over whicb .the Itai- - wmdatUin sml supports it- - by the af
bus must advance is honeycombed Aviavita of witnesses.

( r4nrt
Mi-It- .

bw" command

bftUalloit line
to

Haiti

on

both

from

scoot

Fort

Tb olbeer dvny the truth of the
allegation,

GIL ANDERSON.' WINS
ELGIN NATIONAL CUP

Actt4 Press bf Fal Wlrslsss.)
ELGIN. UP not, August 22. Tear-in- r

Around tha trak a breakneck
peed with few alow towns, OU Ander-

ses otxMMd tb Una a winner of the
ZUeia NaUonst automolrUa trothy race

11 tfcre honre, 64 gUnute and 41 sc
osjf Earl' Oftoaer. winner of tha Obi.

cruiar eago cup waa aacoaoV BAsHa O'DetmeU
tblrd and Ballk D Palma, fourth.

ll- .' li,,..; . it
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CflnOIl ORDERTO

I BRING PRO!

State Department Win Cite, Br-

itain's Previous Stand and Ask.

The Reason For Change
; t,., y .

. .J , ,t. J

(AsseeUud Priss kr Ttttl Wlrslsss.)
WARlltXflTUtf. Auffust 22. The

British a at I French govornment issued
indenticnl notifications yesterday tha?
oa and after yesterday cotton is to be
considered absolute eont'lbaml by the
two nations and iU exportation to Ger-

many, Austria and Turkey forbidden
undor penalty of forfeiture if taptured
Ik veasela attempting to run tho bloc k-

ade. " .

The Allies base their right to declare
the contrabanding of cotton oa the fact
that it ia tho priaclpal ing-edie- at in
modern explosives in uso by the enemy.

: It ia thought certain here that the
(rovernmcnt will issno a protest against
the British and French action, which
seriously affects, the American cottoa
rrowera, although no discussion of the
subject can. b had witB any of the
lorernment officials. r

It is believed that the state depart
ment, with foreknowledge of the prob
able action of the British and French,
has been preparing the formal protest,
which will cita the previous policy or
Great Britain in the matter of cotton,
which was that cotton shipments should
be considered free of restraint.

It is expected that the filing of this
protest will bring out a full erplanatlon
of the reasons behind the change of at-
titude. ,f

.. .I.. .

1Y1EXI AN SNIPERS

TAKING POT SHOTS

Volley Directed At Troop of Cav- -

; airy On Practise Ride Along
'

Tho Line Yesterday

(Assecisua rrsss by rsasrsl Wlrtlm.)
WASHlXtlTON, August 22A-nr- der

aoiers continue to aunoy American
troopa on patrol duty, while yesterday
a rolley was fired by a number of Mex-
ican- raiders againet a troop of Ameri-

can cavalry, oa a practise ride near
lachlel, Arizona.

The troops hunted for the bandits,
tint the latter scattered as soon as they
'ad delivered their volley.
Obregoa Bofera to Chief

General Obregon 'a reply to the Bote
ent to bira by i.ie Co-

nference, asking the warring faetiona to
compose their differences, was received
totlay. Jlw refer the conferees to bis
superior, Gen. Csrrasu. '

: r . ii

T

T

PARIS, August 22. Mrs. William K
Vsmlerbilt was yesterday presented
with a Hold medal by the French
foreign office iu recognition of the per- -

vices rendered for Krmee by '. her as
president of the American Committee,
which has collected clothing aad sup
plict for wounded French soldiers. '

( Auaeintait Pnn b F4ni Wlrslsss.)
KAN t'UAMCISUO, August 2JJr-T- U

flue of the Atlantic Transport Com
Dauy u hoisted yeateHar ever ' the
tcBnihiii Mongolia and that of the

I'acifii- - Mail waa hauled down, thus
marking the completion of r

it the first of the l'acinc Mail trans
arili(' fleet to new ownership and- t

run.
There whs no ccemonv in couneotlon

with the Changs' of bouse flags.

WILL GO AFTER THE

TRADED

(AssocUttl Prsss by Tsdarsl Wirlas.)
WASHINOTON, August 2J An ag

gressKe camiaign to sei-u- r or Ameri
csii exporter snd business men share
iu the development of the resources of
' hina in planned by the department of
uiiiiiiene and state, whuli will work

together to advance American interests
in the Far Kast. The plan contemplates
the development of the American vest
ed interests ulready in fliiia, which
will insure the I'uit-- d (states a fair

Iih-- c .f the tortigu t:s le of the Cbiu-e- e

nut Ion.

BELGIAN GRIEF A CRIME

Frn by rdrsl Wtrsl.)
LONDON, August 21. The German:

authorities in have ' arrested
two Belgians for demonstrat-
ing their grief upon the anniversary
uf the ocrupatiou of the city by tho

.
RS ME MB EH TUB MAMB.

(iiamberlain 's Colic, Cholera rind
Diarrhoea is l known

wnrui vim wuvi ineui.-in- diarrhoea, dysentery, eollc
crnip or pains- in the stomach..

FORTY tJINEYOUriG

CUESESI UDENTS

til! !&Tfl STATES

Twenty - nine' Are Government

ProtegesProvided For From

V; - Boxer Indemnity Fund

they; enter nineteen
:

,

V DIFFERENT UNIVERSITItS

Distribution Will Bring Them In

Touch WJth Many Sides'
Of American

Forty-nine- - young students
te- - States as paa

mgara-(-l the atcamer Persia to enter
American colleges and anlversitleo.
Thirty-nin- e government students,
who provided for from. tho Boxer
In.Unsattv . fonil. wbicn unuen
States returned to and

private ' studfiits. They under
en. Dr. V,K. WellinBtoa Kooy new
t'hlnesa minister to Mexico, and (look
Tsai doaa of Tsing Hna Col-leg- a,

fonaded from the indemnity fund.
And i is eurioiis that these forty-nin- e

stndenta noi"K to nineteen
Ooraell, Lehigh. Claso, Kene-elae-r,

New lortfonl Harvard,
Dartmouth,.. Plttshurph, Northwestern,
1'eanpylvahja,. Mivhiiran, Trinity,
rinetoa Maine, Indiana, Illinois,

Amherst, and Yale.- - v
Object f DictrlbaUon -

Tlia reason Is 'that i hinese gov-
ernment wishea-thn- to get la touch
with mauy sides of AmPMean life, to
sea it thoroughly and, certainly , it
would to choos of
more different-characteristic- s, althonrh

of the ilnt rnnk. Doctor Koo
explained the Intent of tha goveraiaent
tnus. ....

ofie who students aboard
the Perala yestor.lay, it appeared that
'here has been a preat 'deal f
printed about the centuries-ol- d indiffer-
ence the East to the West of peo-
ples - so old ' that they have passed
through everything the world offer
and now merely watch the years go by.
Keen To Boa and Learn

The young --Chinese are not blase;
they not" indifferent; they tore
keener" ia seeing and weighing ew(
things, raortf. refreshing in theTr quick,.
hen srasp of things, more eager to
than (he same' numbex of young Araeri
can students would

the est irun.nw for

ara io

are
are

xne
tea are

are
ort of

the

are

the

be

all are

To saw the

rot

of

can

are

see,

be.
They wit lied I to know about the In

terned Gernian'fhips, the Geier in par-
ticular; tbey wAed to have it pointed
out- - lany e,mI4etion

the
last Tbey looked the

but tha tender Alert, with a sub
marine lying alonpsiile, their
eye, and a chorus went up:

There's a Submariner
Mr. Cbao In Charge

Guck TfBi C'hao is ia direct charge
the students. - He Is a graduate of the
University of Wisconsin. Mrs. Chno is
with him. This is her first vUit
the l lted Btatra, hut sho speaks Kug-lial- i

perfectly, as moat Chinese who
have learned' the language at all do.

Yuen C Tong la prominent
Chinese, who make tip almost all the
rhip's first cabin. Mr; Tong sees the
students as he was forty years age, for
he was educated in tbe United Mates
;n the early seventies a of
one of tbe Chinese parties.
lie formerly was administrator of posts
ami teleuraphs of the Republic
and now is a prominent merchant of

Tong, their daughter, are with him
visit the Panama-Factn- e exposition

johnbaEST

fter helping Yashtm'ura, a Japanese
flMlierman, to launch bra sampan, atMa-alaia- ,

Maui, Harida and Makayama,
fbthermen friends, ware invited
board to celebrate the occasion. The
party was a merry one for several

and then, to ahow his
affectionate regard, Yashiinura
both his friends in the back with a
big knife. He is now in jail and his
two friends lira in tha hospital. It is

NEW OFFI

of the On lon

may need it somo lit.

KAUAI

CERS FOR

mm.
.4 5'

Garden islanders Plan To Care
For Hundred Visitor's At
' The Civto Cbnventiori '; '

LI Angust 20. At tha
meeting and banquet of the Kauai
Chamber of Commerce, held at tho Pair-vie-

Motel ia Mil ue oa Thursday even
ing, much- - waa accomplished for the
woiiara or that organization la its re
latton to tha County of Kauai.
section of the island, front 'Mana to
llahalcf cam in for it share of prale

Its own reprepentalivei President
Y, U Putman and Secretary L. D. Tim
mons presided at the ' head . of the
table, .; - ; .; '

The election of for the com-

ing year wnt among the important busi-nna- ,

and W. !. prinelpiri of the
K nu si - High 8cool, aa president; T.
Ilrant, s , I D. Tim-mons,- -

editor of the Island, aa
secretary; J. Silva of Kleele, as
troaxurer, and Carl ISayer of Makaweli
as auditor, were elects! by acclama
tion. .

i

After the retiring president's thirteen month ago
aaaml k ik. ivAi:A .L.i. i a.. IV J ...... ... C. vU .n U ls.Ai ev it ias svUeVa aa rl misrwi UM us uiv , wviit U1V ! UC UpVIl U 1UI UltvlUltlg V I(&A1 SXtlVJ VUl

national honor.roitsolui.tetJ In tho of tho
members of tha chamber, incoming
(resident promired to , continue the

work' of bringing) the people of the
island together.
Pirns Tor ?lg Conventloa

Plans for the civic convention to be
helil on Kauai in September were dis
cussed under direction of J. M.
Lygate, chairman of the committee
in. chat ge. There ia to be a two days'
session for. the convention, lasting from
Sunday morning, September 20, ween
breakfast- - will be served at the Fair-vie-

Hotel, and ending Monday even
log. The subject for the Conveutiin
Is . ta be
There' will be many interesting auto
trips,- - with a- - business meeting ia the
afternoon and aa evening's entertain-
ment in the hands of the Ad Club. It
waa decided that the facilities for en
tertaining the guests will not enable
Kauai to accommodate more than
hundred, insluding the wives aul
sisters of the delegate..

After- - the regular business of the
evening was finished, the members yiM
treusously with each other in laud

lug of the Gar-don-

Isle.- - Eric Kaudsen,
Hofpaard, C. Rankin, County Assessor
J. K. Farley, Chairman H. V. Wiehard
of the board of supervisors C. K.

Urny of Kapaa were each successful in
uomineing that his s

tha nest spot in tho universe
W, F. gantorp, manager of Prince-- l

ille plantation and stools ranch at
Hanalei, tells of the superb scenery
and .other attraction for visitors, also
of' tha fine new -- aiaeadamized road
Ui rough, llanalci,, now and the,

inein--sspe-
. w ein r. fto. for iu so as to eon

Wei, seeretarra Uocu.r jioo, w6o na.i t ;iUnai which will
heard or sieier waen nere k , . f visitors to the

of

to
i

as
first

to

ou

of

a

I.

iU

'most beautiful section of the earth.4'
The evening's entertainment was

finished with an by Jndee L. A
Dickey of the Kauai circuit court, who
commended the tendency of the real
dents of Kauai to "get togathor" and
work in harmony for tho common good
and an interesting talk by C. Ii. Forbes
superintendent of public works, who
told of the improvements
planned by bis department. Ills pre-
dictions iucluded the Nawiliwili break-
water, for which he said there waa a
good prospect that congress will make
au appropriation of at- - least S20(,000
this oouiiug winter, and the improve-
ment of the Koloa and Weimea wharfs,
both of which on private lands.

Mr. Forbes also told of the progress
of negotiatioas fuc the coutitruetiou of
the new railroad to connect the Kapaa
and Waipouli homesteaders with Na
wiliwili harbor and larger markets, of

Phanghui. Mrs. Tong and Misi Mamie , the increasing success of the govern
seut's homesteading pluus on this
i&luinl, of. his recent visit to Waahiug-to-

niul couferuuees with the
congrKginei( who visited the island
last May, and the encouraging talks
with them as to the improvements for
the island ..which are in contemplation
by congress.

HURRllffElS

THREEHUNDREftDEAD

(AnHits4 Frs by rdral Wlrlss.)
(iALVEHTpN, August 2. fuU re-

ports from the Texan un
m unities which suffered iu the flood
and storm of last week have now
obtained. They-- , that tha known

stte1 that both wilf although ( two hna lre.l and fifty
tiara. ih mid a cut into nis tung eivnj, u, m addition to which the are six
and Mukavama ia suffering sev-- 1 e others who are misHtug and
e al deep i'uta on bis shoulders and who have probably perished.

The property throughout
the i close t fifty do!

Ilnm. The figures of property loss arc
A from tho knowu damage ,s

far as the lists have been compiled.

I..!
MRS. HARRIMAN FROWNS

ON WAR PREPARATIONS

Prtss by rdrsl WlraUss.)
OMAHA, August 21. lreparations

After been nut through a mane t.v tne subst.unry laies or ine u

IN EYES OF GERMANS ",v"t-rio- n process Vnown only in tho "n 'aelllc to convert their into

AaocUt4

Brussels
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(iiriuuu troops,

Kemedv
juHTOi,

Life

Chinese
going Unito.1

China,

Chao,

Textile

firowa

diffictilt

toward
Geier,

caught
quick

another
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Chinese

hours, further
slashed

virieni, wiiu b n i. m
sisteniy of rliut rock, the bo.V of Mno Mrs. K. II. Harrimsn. widow of tho
Him. e.ilthv resident of (ITinatown late magnate, it was
and leader Tong, has today.

HUE, annual

Every

officers
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the
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tarongn
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various public,

various

various

recover, number

dauiaire
million

(ARist

nariienen
railroaJ learned

been Bhipped to Hau Francisco, when
it win be . laced Z'iL'fT'L :T FOREST FIRES SWEEPING

Roosevelt Incensed

You from Pittsburgh gono town 0f was te'y lands,
by this 1st Bomembcr

sll dealer. Benson, Smith prepare Tong The fire ran tour iu twouty m
ageuts Hawaii. the long journey. utea.

Says Time For Words Has

Passed Deeds Wanted.

OYSTER BAY, August 22.MDo not th people tl Washing-
ton know that the time for words ha passed and that noW is the
time for deeds ?7 demanded Theodore Roosevelt yesterday, when
informed that' it had' been decided by the President that the admin-
istration, will take no step in regard the killing of American pas-

sengers on the White .tar liner Arabic, torpedoed and sunk on
Thursday, until the German foreign has had "the opportunity
to any possible explanation, they may have to the act. ,

Mr. Roosevelt; in a statement regarding the attack,, unwarned,
upon the passenger ship, the face of he solemn warning of the
latest American note, said, in part f l,V tI-1

"The time for words is now passed. It inconceivable to me
that there can be Americans, who claim to be inheritor of the tradi- - ,

tiona of George Washington and of Abraham Lincoln, and that
can be governmental representatives who cannot see that the time
for action has.come. v..,''-7-';'';?'- "y ,

"'''"

has just occurred js only a fresh 'and lamentable proof
of the laclcof wisdom in the people who hav not insisted upon the

- annual beginning of military preparation; for the war
t . a1m - - a

i Mjiifiwrvsi iVlvCvl VUt

been hand

KiHhteonsness."

cue

their
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.'.near
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been
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It May Be Two Weels Before America

Can Hear From Berlia Rrding ; Caise

(Associated press by Federal VVjreless.)
WASHINGTON, August 22. It may be two Weeks or more

before the administration officials are in possession of the full facts
'n ftgard to the kinking of the steamship Arabic on Thursday off
the coast of Ireland, resulting in the killing of several' American pas-

sengers, and until such time as the complete data is pn. hand the
government will take no action. :

The extreme gravity of the situation has resolved the govern-
ment to prr cted whh. the utmost deliberation and. the," German gov-rnme- nt

will be given every opportunity to explain the apparent
reckless disregard of the warning despatched to Berlinlon July 21,

nd, if possible',' show whether the condition, under .whjett Arabic
was attacked justified the action of the German commander.
Rem'nd the Germans

Yesteixlay the state department instructed Ambassador Gerard

it Berlin to call Gerrr.any's attention to the sinking: n Arabic
ind the killing of Americans and that GermaiJepJain the
incident. '

The ambassador has replied that he is informed by the'German
.'oreign office that the report may be delayed at least two veeks, be-

cause of the difficulty in communicating with the commander of the
ubmarine which made the attack again.st the Arabic." ''w'

Dead Number Thirty-eig- ht irr
; 1 Official dftatcnefl ysterday quote the BfitiskadnjirUy to the

that the Arabid' was furnished with no naval escort at-- , any
time and that the liner had forfeited none of her rights to Unmolested
lassage as a passenger carrier to a neutral port. i

The reports also announce the finding of the dtfd body
pf Mrs. Brugicre of Francisco, one of the American victims of
he attack upon ftie liner.

The number of the Arabic dead has now been defiiifte jlearned,
Qucenstown despatches stating that a careful check-show- s that
twelve cabin passengers, six steerage passengers and twenty-on-e

members of the crew went down with the liner, a total death list of
thirty-eigh- t. ;.'

German Officials and Press, Silent In'

Regard Ta the. Sinking of the Arabic

(Associated Press by Federal Wireless.)
BERLIN, August 22. The representative here of the Associa-

ted ha been-unabl- to obtain from any German official in a

oosition to talk any statement concerning the sinking of the British
liner Arabic by a German submarine. A direct reiusal to talk for
publication was made at both the foreign office aijd the admiralty.

The tendency here "eems to be to consider tfce question
over which is no necessity for excitement. The German press
lias chronicled the news of the sinking of the 'Arabic a'nd the ed

deaths of Americans as a result, but continent ou the act lf

or on the probable effect in America in view of the Amerjcan
note ha been avoided. '

A COMMON ERROR
, :

TV Soma Miataka If Made by Many
Honolulu People.

It 'a a common error -

To plaster the aching back,
T,o rub with liulmuut rheumatic

jointa.
If the trouble cornea-fro- the kid-

neys,
It 'a time to use Doan'a Backache

Kidney Hills
Heie is convincing proof of merit.
Dr. 11. Oreen, physician, 218 N. Ninth

St., N. Yakima, Wash., aysi "1 have
now been practising medicine for over
fllty years, and ever since Ooan's'Bavk.
aoh Klduey l'Uls came to my attention
have prescribed them to my putiouts.
They have never failed in any lntunee
that I have used them; in faet, the
promptness ia which they oveieome
kidney disorder i deserving of great
credit.

"For auy form of kidney trouble,
backache, dull paius through the loins,
kidney stones and gravel, dropsy, rheu-
matic pain, weakness of the bladder
and Suability to hold the ocrtious,
71'oun's Kidney 1'ills are the" i riivw a, iiv'umi Ai I, p Ava .sw saa,as ... ...

vania, despatch. itUIIUr. Uh NUKIHYVtSI .best medicine that can be nse.l.
Hun died seversl week ao and - - Hisja'a Ha kache Kidney i'llls are

the bodv was t once removed to .n j,y t.., wtrls ) old by all drtiggits and torekoeper
undertakin.r establishment, wnere tno BEIXINUIIAM, Was'ducton, A"g- - at 30 cents per box (six bose $2.60),
r"ces of " muminiucatlon " was be- - ui ne or ins sharpest io ei or win i maunu on rereiui oi ynrr

fire in the historv nf tha Statu ia he the .llollister Druu t o.. llonoliUu,

after having Tb littl A'lii cunpl
through process. . refpilred destroyed, nian.v bilnw tho. hor

by

&' ., MJ., 3(HM) to leader's re- -
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BULGARS GATHER TO

STRIKE AT TURKEY

(AsracMtad Prus by. Winlsts.)
NAFlr:8, lUly, August "l.Lcniliiig

color to the re)orts that Serbia has
agreed o the of Mnslonia ter-

ritory lo Bulgaria, and that Bulgaria
wi'l now enter the war on the side of
Alllea, is the news that Ferdinand
has lSiyiOO apkrndidly-traini'- d

and equipped troops ou the
Turkish frontier.

This move is raid to be preparatory
to a declaration of war and a dush
into Turkish territory.

1'ulgaris's demsnd for part in Mace-
donia are declared to harve beon acced-
ed to by the Allies and an arrangement
rt'iiile wit'.i Berbia for the relinquish-
ment of the territory wanted.

DUTIES INAMERICAN INCREASED
(Aelat4 Prsss by rdrl WlrsUis.)
AMBTKHDAM, August 22. Word

from Constantinople, via Berlin, an-

nounce that the American embassy at
I'ouMaut'nople has beeu requested by
the Italian ambassador to take over the
'alian interests in Turkey, following

The bodv wa the first ever shipped sweeping "the woods not far from here, wholesale agents for the Hawaiiua la 1 departure of the lUlun ambassador

It homessale
the mile n take

Co.

rsdacal

ccsio

Kiug

ami rtutf, prol nbly toduy. 'i'bn Amen
j'Sii uuil'Sssador has been requested to
especially safeguard the lives of tho
Ital.uu subjects tlirotighout Itu'y.
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M!) IS SEllDliit

YOUuG F.iIW ISTER

.'1
' n

r Ncvy.CWnfc$e. Envoy T Troubled
. Republic Ohly Twenty-nin- e ;

'Tears. Old :
:

bipioMAT1 is aISard v ' '
PERSIA WITH HIS WIFE

- v ..i" ' y '--
Says China and Japan Are Work-'V'fo- fl

fr food Underctandinfl :

'Between Themselves

'"lioctor Koo wilt ..: se f ..' yon in tie
iwrary.'i said .Doctor Vain.

la tho library of the tteajner Tejrsla
wr two young. Chinese, neither, of
whom poured likely to be the new
minister at the Republic of China to
the In speaking Republic ot
Mexico., But one arose, and stepped
forward, and spoke la. the usual ia-lew- s

English of the eultnred T'hioee.
Ha waa tr. v.. K. Wellington Koo;

twenty-nlnt- f year-ol- d
' diplomat;

gnfluate of Columblfe University? Coun-
sellor for three Year to the Chine
derWtmfeat . Of 1 foreloW : affile, and
English secretary1 to President Yuan
Sblh-ba- i of China an amasingl vnnng
man but it ii the new tom ot Chins
tn give important diplomatic poet, ft
young men, lie ta bonnd tn Mel?
through the State with a party Of VM
nes stadeti and, to the casual loo
er-e- mieht poaa aa one of them.

He ta a slender young man, of avir
a height, with the light skin end
alert, pleasing appearance of the vet
aee Ikiaese of hi station.
Kama Evidence of Frogrtaa ''

.

Doctor' Koo'a personal name is evt
denea of the growth of English anl
American Idea in China. Ho i the
second prominent ph loose to be aero
teently to bear' bh., Ebgllsh nkmJ.
James Yuan, nephew 6f the prealdehl,
having been tne other'.

Tho laxt qneatloh the reporter put to
Tiortfit Koo wag of the report that
President Yuan plan. to make himself
miitrinr ox vnina in two yearn; but, a
the newest phaaa of the tanele of Chl-w-

politic, it ia tho first in Interest.
- "WBero did yo hear thatf'ques

tioned Doctor ktoo. '
"It cams In i,mwi despatch," tn

rerwter replied.
fDireet front Peking!" thje ministr wished' to rioV.

Doctor Koo Politely Intonated
Doctor Koo looked politely interested

wnen ' too 'roportor aaswefd --"yes,-"
"And what 4o. you thinof Jtthe wu ukad. ,

"Treident Yuan wm . tnstrnment.il
In brineing bont the repubjie," fanv
me worm, siowiy. "Xioes tt Mom to
you that ho would .overthrow that
wbrkt'

"Yt, he waq instrumental, but
waa Doctor fiuoi h 4?d wa. instru- -

Mental," said th reporter.
There was a momentary gleam ia the

minister's rye.
He asked o,oeVtloni It may have

neen relevant: tt may have been ir-
relevant" ' ' '' -

Vou"lthfV whert-Doct- Bub is
nowf" ho wished to know.

The reporter thought ho was ' tn
Thkjor and. ha hattrded .that, perbana
TOklo heemed rather, a strange pinch
ror uocror win. to be now; and Doctor
Koo spoko tif lometbtag el.' I may qnote jron, then, that you do
not .believe President Yuaa plans any-
thing of the indf' '

"Why 4jUotat aike-- the mibistcr.
Envoy funis Jnterviewet

lOa tme, just aa Sam Blyth sail
of Wu Tina Fang, that Interviewing
a Chiueso diplomat aieans bsing inter-
viewed that .man.. It. aUo ia true
Vt the Chinese U Maadlr impaasive,
(1ei)lto. that aawvpipof njea and other
regular writers, in addition to authors,
have safd' f Hinrlrodi,o times. (

ne nrst aoestton. wb ol tbe Jap-rs- a

demaa.U Upon C'hina, "and the
treaty by which they were settled, in
part, it least tr- - -

v t in a niPiomat. na ( m ot sup
poeod to ay ahy thtag, V returted Doe- -

ipt Bo mere was me gnoat of a
mile as he said it." .

Byt he rOPorer pushed tho qnestion,
and DoctoV Koo, rTptid.with another.

"How" would you feol aboot Ttt f It
wero . Amnrlcal " apiT : tihht Was tha
answer on might have expecte.L .

' And thO'newspapor man told how he
believed th ' poepl of tho Uaited
Btatnt felt abbut tt now. , ' '

' Ye, I hav gatheted so from read-Ift- f

Airwrlcks papers, t)r.-K- oo salt.
TroaUoa lhJoe.t To OBailga ' ' "

4Vkt Uhtna and' Jan get ' itftfig
aVnoothTy Vnder enlatinif rJlrentustaa-res- ;

are these clreumstlrieer a basis
for a permanent understanding t" the
doe tor- - waa asked.; " 7 1

.I'Havo yoo reai( the dcmaftiTa "and
tW" trOatyf' cahia' the "reply."
''Well, treaties sometimes are subject
tO thange.V:' -

.

. Bat ho Said ho merely was speak,
lag in general term "when ha md
thnl assertion f; fa "had nothing r

.in fiilnd. , J aneral, he ad
mlttcMl, Xtina osually had to "Koe
how'.tba world folt eoaserning
thinga. ' ' ' ' : '

Of the prospects iot good relations
hetweoa tbh cogntties be was quite
frank.

"Both China. and ,tprn re work
ing for a gopd understanding between
the twft VatlOM," be went in, '"We'pit Way hero 1
paaMd .through Manchurl.' Kore ind
.MnsB to YOkbhhma. 'rhl.
WM vWthlh they rorfl.l to'rfiajio th'e
trip bleishii . Of '

6.lrse", this ia a
small incident, at shows what hy
r)rr tr'vtfig td rK and we aro trvlhu
to d the : " "

"And hferrfllilB; tWhoyeottf
Bovcott Works Two Ways .,

"I believe tbo people of Chin, ar

IHiII ti

ttLO

y- jt ...v :'t. v h
'

Halcyon... Admirart, CdSe and
Bankruptcy Proceedings ;

; Receive Attention .

. fllLO, HaVii, August V?0 (Mall
Special to Tho Advertliwr) Tho fed-
eral 'eoarrt, now In special scMlon heri,
0fteit At tan o'clock Monday moralng
in the courtroom of the fourth circuit
court for a hearing of the admiralty
ra of the Inter Island Steam Navign-il- o

Company aga:nt tho .American
schooner Halcyon, Tho ram Is elosed
aa far aa any further hearing In Hilo
Is- - concerned . and it now remains for
the attorneys to finish It la Honolulu
where, there, are .still a few witnesses
fOe examined. ' .; ;

' -

Many Wltneaaea Cafled '?
Kepresentatlve Kvangclino da Silva,

captain Of the local nolli-- force, wns
sworn ib as hailip ofc the court, which
eonvenea wita Judge Dole presiding,
Dennlv fnnrW TMti 1. Du it ihi
desk nb 8ten0gra)her Oliver f 8iarM
reporting the proceedings. For ' tho
Iibflllsnts the following Witneaaca ffave
their testimony: Frank Carlson. Mokl.
Manuel Werda, Kalml, Barph T. Bald-
ing, B..W. Tiller, H, V. Morton;, W. T.
Thompson, W. C. Brohn, r. Mosher and
Savid Hao 3t. Tot the tibellrea R.

John D. Easton, A. Duvel
h4 E. T. Nichols Were sallod. , .

OfflrUh Vlsft Volrano
The court adjourned at eleven o'clock

yesterday to the same hour this mora!
injr," aotirlpating some proceedings' ia
bankruptcy. The court may adjourn
sine die today,
,On their arrival at Hilo Snnday

morning the court officials went to the
volcano, which they found Very active.
Thet Will again visit tho crater aa sooa
aa the eourt adjourns and the party
expects-- to remain there a few dava,
SrobaMy returning to Honeruhi on

aett week, arriving there on
Aoguet 28,
: " 1 i.t r ... ::: -

CHAIiUS PLACED

iw i :. 4- -

Pontoons. TO Raise Submerged
Submarine May Be Sunk

,
Hy Friday

One chain waa put under the stern
of the submarine F-- 4 yesterday, and
tho tug Navajo sueeoedod ia clearing
a fouled chain about the stern, a re
act of the days of . the scows and
holding engines. Jack Agrai dived
to, put: A light Jiao .under the hnll,
Which Waa followed bv heavier linen
until the' big chain eame.
- This ebaiA will bo one of those that
will go through the hawse pipes ofJ
tho big pontoons. The pontoons will
not be sunk however, until all chains
are, in readiness. .How rapidly they
are, put under the hull depends on the
weather, in part, end the difficulties
that must be, surmounted on the floor
of the sea.

It i ,11 vol months Wednesday since
the subihirine vas lit. She was seen
last betWeea'njne and. ten, o'clock in
the morning of ofarch 35. Hot was
abandoned Sunday,, March 29, ithoug!i
It pap grown dim the flsV before.
' AlthoUffH Ave irinntni huVe platmeil.
and the eutmarfne will he consider
ably battered when brought up, the
work' is considered as one of creut
credit to tne American navy, as it w.is
pioneer work In every respect and,
ia its essentials, unique in salvage
operations. . All equipment was de-
signed by Lieut. Cpmdr, J. A. Finer,
naval constructor.

The end of the long wait is in si lit,
for, although no man can predict the
axec day the submarine will l a towe I

in, since weather means overyth'n ;, it
would hot be surprising ' to see the
pontoons sunk fcy Friday, ot the faitii
est,

.Ml
M'GREQOR'S LANDING

REPAIRS ARE OPPOSED

A petition addressed to the- board of
harbor commissioners was In circulation
on Maul last week, akika; that the
$10,000 appropriated by the last legis-
lature for "the reconstruction of Mc
Gregor's Lending be Hot used. The
paper waa largely signed, particularly
with names of Pala and I'uuneno citi-iea-

as well aa those of resident! t
the Kihei district. Th, ' petitioners
claim that thd McGregor Landing is
not needed, that tbo loeatloa is not a
good obo and that axpenditure or
any money to repair tt is not Justified.

realising that a boycott ia a two "sided
thins', for. aniens a nimiln hmuIuaim ill
it heeds, a boycott baa also another
effect than the one intended."
. And tbea ho spoke of. the necessity
of building tip home industries, and
of . ho w (.ihiaa waa working toward
that ead, 1 ,.,

J'erhapo the two statements are rec
oncilable, but it was eurious that ue
should follow the Other,

Doctor Koo said he bad beard the
( hinese bad signed an, agreement with
American capitalists for the new ( bin
eso TfanB-jae1r)- e fine, but that he (lid
hot ytbvf Wh6'" the Americans were.
Everything possible wa bring dot
t6 push the arraogemehts to cumple-tipn- ,

tie said. '

With; Doctor 'Koo 'Is bra secretary,
Dr. Wen Fin Wei. also a graduate of
C'oli'm.bi1 ytiivcrslty, 'who" formerly
Wss at the Watlon to Washlnftlon.
Mrs. Koo ! a passenger in the Per

. Hhe Ts the.dauahter of tong Hhao'
. a firorhinont Chinese Htateiman.

There nre two attaches for the Metio
ritr ' legitlon.

, Woohuan Tsa ang.
Chinese consul, headed a party of
Chlnene, that met Doctor KpY at the
dorkl t

'

.
Doctor Koo will aa to Merino City.

aftr he has assisted in getting the1
students settled.

Hawaiian gazette

British Coal Ehbafoo. Forces
Openirig of Velnl Heretofore
Deemed of TOO Little Value

(t AsteeistMi frets.) '
'

HOENSBROEK, Pr6vhic of luim--

g, Xethrrlsnds, 'July 34X(cVne.
pdhdeni-- or The Asstxisted fresh).-Th- e

miner ' pick and drill were never
to deftly wielded since Holland had a
history ai they are Just how. Ooat- - Is in
great demand. The Dutch mines hre
poorly developed and produce eOnpara-tivol- y

little IupI and it rsnnot be ob-
tained la inffirlent fiisntltle f roin

and Oreat Brain at present
t6 satisfy the calls of the various Indus-
tries and public works dependent tm it

Tho limited production of eoal in
Holland is said by Rome to be Qnf tf
the principal causes of the maintenance
by this country of what, they describe
aa friendly neutrality toward. OermaBy.
Even now, when a Certain amount 6f
eoal b still coming in front tho neigh-
boring power, the authorities here art
encountering difficulties pot ohly la
running the railroads, but la supplying
fael for the pumping station all over
tho country whose operation keep the
Netherlands from again becoming a
swamp.

Holland has plenty Of ebat beneath
the surface of her most southerly pro-viuc- o

-i-
- Limburg. The ficlda. however

j have never been properly aevolbped
and the Dutch are now regretting their
lack of foresight ia this regard, whieh
at a time when they feel they Woujd
like to be entirely free In their action,
has placed them in a condition Of de-
pendence or Oermsny for an article
which they need badly.

With these difficulties faetns them
since tho beginning of the war, the
mine-owne- have made a brave show-
ing, but they have been sf ill further
handicapped by the mobilisation of the
Dutch imy, which took away many of
their best men, and by the calTing'td
the color of German and Btlgaia pit
men, many of whom bad been employed
ia tbo mines in the province of Lim-
burg,

- Although Holland occaptos only very
low rank in the eoal producing count-
ries mt Enrope, its mines are probahlt
the moat anient, their records showing
woraings near Kerktade as rly as
1111. The pita now owned and worked
by tke state were for many centuiles
exploited by monks from the Abbey
of Kloosterade, 'who continued, tbclr
mining operation until as Iste as 1705.
The pits, bow named .the Wilhel
mine, the Emma and the llendrlk, gave
employment to 167 officials and
pitmen, of whom aome 500 wer ca'bd
up for service in the Dutch army la
Angnst and the following montba, while
Rnmbvrs of their Gorman fellow-workme- n

also had to leave-t- fight iheir
country's baftjes. Owing to the Uek
Of experienced miners in Holland, it has
become necessary to All their planes
With foreigners, many of them Belgians,
who fled front their own country after
the German invasion,
. Beside tbe state mines there are pri-
vately owned Coalfields in Limburg and
North Brabant, wb lie borings have
Ken made also in Ovor-Ijee- l and Gelder-Ian- d

As these altogether produce only
aboal 1,000,000 of the ft.OOH.OOO tofts' an-
nually required by Holland the remain-
der is usually imported from Germany
and Great Britain.

The German mines, since the war
started, ba,ve continued to supply 40 per
cent of tfieir usual annual quanVty tt
the Netherlands, l ot England ha de-
clined to permit the export of steam
cost in any large quantity. Manufac-
turing concerns and municipalities turn
ed to America for supplies. But

'
the

r!Pht rates from the United Rtate to
Dutch port were so prohibitive the
minimum reaching S.oo per ton more
than the rate from Oermany--tha- t y

would buy. Amsterdam glpne,
for instance, requires 250 000 tons k
tear ft furnish the city with gas, and
this would mean an additional outlay
of 2,00ft,000 per annum. Tho Dutch
capital, therefore, ha cut down its snp-pl-

of g, and its street tamp are ex-
tinguished early tn the night, tho ex-
ample being fohowed by The, Hague,
Enschede, Uriel and other cities.

Peat enters alwavs largely Into the
fuel supply of Hol'and and. in Conse-
quence of the shortness of coal, ha
I een mora called for than ever. Manv
private hotirVnis have returned .the
consumption 0' ioa fuel, and Its' pecu-
liar smell 1 now encountered Every-
where In Holland.

CONFLICT VVILL CAUSE

ftEVISIONOFTEXlBOdkS

fr Aisoelsue PrMs.
lfErLlM, August. 1. The dlreetot

of one, of the largest b6y' schools In
Germany Doctor Heeren, write froln
the troncb,es before Rhetms that he be-
lieves the war will cause
chabge iu the course of studio for boys
in schools of the grammar aad high
school classes.

"Physical training will have a farmer
oart in education," Doctor Ifeeren be
lievea. "School gymnastics of tbe aero-bati-

variety, will be abofishe,d, and long
cross country, rent will be practiced in
order to develop the lungs and heart,
which this war has shown ara the weak
point of our young manhood.

"In the class room there will be less
dogma and more religion. History
teaching will him to arouse enthusiasm
for great personalities. IB geography
the essential question wilj be in study-
ing each country.. What interests has
Clermany there f

"Much more importance will b at
tac-be- to physics hnd chemistrv.
Knowledge of Russiaa and Spaalsh wil'.
be compulsory, since Germany's eco-
nomic Interest will mainly lie in the

America. Eiiglish will be taught mere-
ly for practical purposes." '

Friday, - 1913.

Difficulties. Confront Men Chosert
By Secretary Daniels To

Plan National Defense

ALL NOT TRAINED

FOR WORK AHEAD

British Movement Has Advan-

tage of Highest Authority
tn Each Line

St "t r-
- t.,.

"r 'WaJLOEMAS KAEMPTrEiT,
(Managing Editor Scientific American)
' Those who have followed the bitter
criticisms leveled In tbe press

'ly novelists, clntlKtH, lawyers ard
editor at tne lnemeieney 0f the Hr"t
ish wt office and admiralty will htvr
no dihTcuftr' tn tracing to its source
the Idea At establishing a rivillia

Dotfrd to ltiot.il tp the .1t1trl-cki- t

nation ' IngcVnitv for thn be rt3t
or tne nayy. . Tt. .u wciu is tho head
and front of the movement In Era- -

land; Secretary, Daniels is simply His
1 American ecno.

England baa responded tn tho suits
Won fomented by Wells by irnitn,

.an invention ooarn, with a eita
Committee Cbntristing of Admirnl rish-ef- ,

I Bir 3. I. Thomson, Kir Charles l'ar-aon- a

and George T. Boil by iu other
r wordSj a great

' naval' . commander, , b

j grefct physicist, a great mechanical
eagirieef and great chemi't. That
ceatral committee is to be assist t by
a score or.eonsuitants, every one 01
Whom 1 distinguished authority in
hi Chosen field or science.
Betf-otao- - Uen OaBoaM

The COT responding American bonrd
will cempriae Thbmss A. Edison, Or- -

I villa Wright, Blmoa Lake and of'er"
inventors, an 01 mem very ,nucn 13

thb publie .ayo. ahd uotcd for their
remarkable practical achievements,
Tbey- are powola' heroes, self made.
practical men of a type which ?s rtlfl

I regarded as infinitely superior to the
nniversity-iramf- o acientista.

England suffers from a national In-

ertia and .most' ho Violently jhiken
into something like Teutonic activity
and system. The United States suf
fers from the. awlnshneas, the Himl- -

ness, and tbe stupidity of a C
composed aot, f '.real patriots but
largely of patronage distributers
Clearly, the. Secretary has adopted the
only course Wlcb I likely to mki'
eongresMoBal yaceogiMtion 'he coi rse
of popular' anprovsL . whether the
men he baa ehosew are fit for their
appointed task matters not., Thy
room larce in the public eye;' their
high-snirile- patriotic offer ' may not
bo lightly fefusod. '

n.Straggle Against Preludlce
That inventors should be eneOurrg l

no one would be foolhardy; enough tn
oVny. When we remember ' that,, he
Maxim machine gun,, tho Wrlvbt liv-

ing machine, the .lanney
MechanisM, the Iewls gun,' Ilarvey-lee-

armor to mention 'only a) fev
great inventions were frowned down
by American government. Official and
accepted after they had "found fa ror
in the eight of supiwsedl v lose pro-
gressive governments, we have reason
enongb to applaud any sensible m-s- s

ttre which will enable nb 'to make the
most of our national ingenuity as--l

which will insure st a sympa
thetlc hearing for the Inventor.

' Most Of the revolutionising meehsn
Isms which have made the Modem
army and naw xMlble,' which have
reduced the soldier to the level of a
machinist, sprang t rum- - the brain 1

civilian engineers and inventors fcf :he
Edison, Lake and Wright type. ?Java'
and military officers developed th-u- r
erode instruments of ' iteetruction to
their present pitch of deadly pertc
tion. '.

Trained Engineers Ndo4 .
It is the same in industry. 1'ionoer

inventions are rarely practical in a
commercial sense; they must be mpld
rd into usable form by trained en
gineert With minds lea imaginative
than those of a Hell or a Morse. And
the history of every one of these iu
vention, whether they prolate to s
new way of shaving chin bristles or
a new way of blowing a' regiment to
a torn at a distance of 6 miles, ia the
naual history of a bitter, bvart-reu- d

Ing struggle against
and prejudice.

Inspired by Kdison, the Secretary of
the Navy speaks bt establishing a
laboratory in which meritorious inven-
tions may be tested ' and developed.
That Is the one real constructive sug-
gestion that lias come out of this tu
mult. Every naval officer wll ia,osc

fill t hnee such a laboratory J estab-
lished, the Inventors' board will cease
to fil. ' X single director 'and a 'com-staf-

Of ehemlaU; ttietallwf gists,
physicists ind engineer 'will pfnv
uniclent for th navy' ueods.'' The

bureau of standards, tne bureau 01
mine .and other government labors
toriea perform their work Quietly and
efficiently without any lay supervision,
and there is 110 reason why-a- Inven-
tors' board, even thoagh : headed, by
any Edison, should dominate a 'naval
laboratory. .'

' ' '

There still remains the problem or
handling the inventor not as , If he
were a monomaniac, but a man with
a " ercat'lvo imagination'.! j Who cab
solve' that satisfactorily!' (, It t a
problem that confronts' the luanuffe-turer- '

hi well as the governmenta
problem that Implies a,khOwlelge Of
human nature fnr more profound' than
any nsycknloglst can claim to possess,
The best that rsa be hoped for Is th
estnlillMlimeiit of a sympathetic,
and Ihe selection of I road-miml- I

men ei judift ot invention.' bth'
they be profe.Hsioiial Inventor thoir
selves or uavul ollicor.

6EMt.Uirfrf f v

IffiBiE
Monroe Dottrmehould Be Laid
. Away. and .Substitute On

Broader Lines Enunciated

' ' fy Asssetsto .)

A dotrine, to super-
sede the Monroe doctrine, which, if ac-

cepted, woii Id form hn bffenslvp and
altia'ni-- lirtwecn tbe United

States and every republic of South
and Central America, and these
republic, will b advocated at the con-

ference'' on" national defense, to be held
r Wnslllngton, October 4 7, under the
auspice of the National Defense
League, immediately following the
Qrstnd Army of the Republic encamp-meSit- .

"v
H Bw doctrine, suggested by Win-Ifel-

Vonrs( serretary and one 6f the
rganlzers hi 1IS of the National Do-fh-

Lvpgue, If lmt in effect, would
forln s. polltlchl and military eolldaritt
or. the western hemisphere. r

atbnro Dottrins too limited ' ' "' '
While the. Monroe Doctrine forbid

bnj EeT0iein power frdni acquiring
territory In the Western hemisphere, it
Joes not go far enough In the changed
Wold Conditions caused by the Euro.
poaO Vr, In that tt doe hot provide
lor havsJ hnd mdltart hsslsUhr from
kn or all of tbe re-
public in, the event: the fnited Btte
fhdujd le forced to fight to protect one
of a nurtiber of Soutn or .Cehtrbl Ameri-
can countries from European or Asiatic
aggression, in tho opinion of Secretary
Jones, . .

the United etatee should oe
forced in the future to poor out bkod
aad treasure in maintaining the Mon-
roe Doctrine it would be equitable that
all countries engage to
assist the United States with their full
haval and military power. The Interest
of one la the interest of all io main-
taining tbe political integrity of a sin
gle one of these republics, r declared
Secretary Jones ioxan,, interview in
Washington.
Would Include Ail Kattorui
.."The new doctrine

would expand the Monroe Doctrine far
beyond Its original meaning, would su-

persede it altogether for something bet
tec and stronger. "

"Ai offensive and defensive alliance
bf all tbe- -

n republics with
the United States, and between them-
selves, would enormously increase the
resisting force 'of tbe' countries of the
Wostern hemisphere against a foe from
nay quarter. "

" Statesmen of realise
that should the United State be beatet,
tn ' war ' with a European or Asiatic
power it would be easy for this victor.

seize anu permanently aoiu seaport
and territory ta any part of Soath or
"entral America, particularly ia Cen-
tral Amerc: ' clest t6 th; PanaWa
( anal. Panama 'ia af 'example of the
def cnsclessses's of ' some' " of ta'e

'
countries. .It has absolutely

be army of defense Whatever, and
mobld the canal lie attacked Would in
til probability suffer the fate of Bel-
gium.

"These statesmen, aa a matter of n

for their own countries, should
favor such au alliance .with the United
States'. '

Permanent Pence ta Aim
"Not only Would this alliance with

the l' ni tod States forever assure the
independence and territory' of all the

countries from foreign
aggression, but it Would also assure
permanent peace among these countries
themselves, which has not alwaya been
the case, and between them and the
t Hired Mutes.

"Every Pan. American republic, no
matter how weak, would .then have
behind its national existence the com-liinc-

power of the United States and
all it neighbors.

"This alliance' Wodld a't bjie stfoke
practically double ' the bill Its ry and
naval power of tbe United States,
evcu in our present miserable state
of imprepnrednetfB. )"

"The combined naval and military
power of the countries of tlii western
hemisphere is strong enough to win ia
a war avaiost any 'Htsible coalition
of the other power of the' world.-- '

"The military and naval strength of
all the South and Central American re-
publics is, ucrdrdiagf t6 tie latekt gov
eininsnt statistics availahler Armies,
peace strength, i.),ih; war strength '

,f unorganised but of mili
tary ape, S,S74,tl78. ', I? a vies, ninety-nin- e

ships and ?7,ft3d mou. ;
-- as allies or the cnitnd states and

of themselves, the South and Ceutra!
American countries could bring, in a
war for the defense of any.country of
the western hciiilsprlote, rieurly 100
wai-diip- s and it.tnHi seamen, and a mi1J-tar-

strength of more than 7',000,W)
men when all of service age were un-
der arms.
AI rn'rn; Ara Involved

"With such allies, the United
Htates, with its boundless wealth and
resources, its H0,0()0,000 ' population
and its present and potential, military
strength would 'emerge victorious in any
war aniiiUKt any combination, bf

ipowers. -

"The 1'nlted States U not the arbiter
of its own destiny. We have ho'fi lends
in Kuiope. Our logical frleilds at our
iieiglibors in I'sn America, who have
as we have, a vital luteresf; lb main-
taining the republican tustitutioue
and the freedom of the western-- ! world,.

"Therefore we ought to negotiate
treaties rovldUg for these alliances
an speedily as possible before the end
of the European war. 'v

"The new 'doctrine
will be discussoit at the conference on
national defense, and will be taken up
at the next session of Congress by
senators ami representatives who bs-lio-

iu Solidarity."

Miss I'M u :i II. Curtis of the Kig Is-

land na nil incoming iiiiNneiigcr l.v tho
Mauna Kea. Mihh I'urtiM a house
gucl of her aunt Mr.i. S. S. Peek of
Kuiiuuki.

. --l. m. .Tj. '1 !yii , '

SEES VAR COiViING

'":' .. f ;
': '.'

Amefica Must Prepare To Resist
Huge Combination .Says
: The Chicago Senator

'T Assoclsts PrtM )' A8ttyiLLttv' North Carolina.
Senator 3. JUmllto Lewis, of Illi-
nois, Ii a tpeech before the State
Par Association here, predicted that
Oermany, Japan, China and Russia
In the not far distant future w 011 Id be
arrayed ia one Common ran againtt
the United States. The title of bis ad-
dress was "America as the Interna-
tional Law Diver of the World Tmnnr.
row." Ia An attempt te forestall the
disaster be see Impending he suggests
a council with nil the 8outh American
overnmcnts for the purpose ef nerfect-n-f bq hinhee;for the prelection of

the republican" form of govern meaV
v LWla'pli!tureM R'hssI wlfh 4 jHfT-bn-

'against this country ia totnre-tio- n

witb the disruption of the commer
rial treaty, with; Bussia, growing out ef
the treatment of the Jew, hd bellexe
that 'Bussia and O' rmanv,' wbn r'havo
Mo auarrel uioa governmental princi
ple among themselves," would adjaat
their differences.
tnrpW, i6' Pdniuiat Ada ' "
r J'Thcn )xt Oermany fend rtuW wW
BW hdimd jogethfr In a treat wfth In
object of dominating AAn from Blbeflt
astward, anff then, n Joint enemies of

the United State, they will be fouM
Ift conjunction With .fap'sn, Wb6, n'bw b
ally with rtuhsTa, Will present to'na the
attitude1 of ne Who has earned the
friendship of Kniland and (tuMia' In
turn Tot tho-- aid Japan is givin thOne
CbrfntHe by driving Oermany ont fw ' ' "China. '

' Germany; With little loVe forjaran,
but1 with It Irietahceh fegalhst ha, will
be fen with Jaran; a Birii-si- a

K lotlay, ' Then with thla altna'PiH
the concentrated allies w?Haele h'
Phntpplnes In tetalintioa for fcuf tefn
ing oquafity of cltlr.csildn td'the J' fen
fse. Russia,, th ally vdf vJpan,
Wohbreeti it former 4po'cfrm4
AlaskaT To these will he fonnff 'China
adding' if weight, resenting lh triev- -

of. exolusion Of Its heople,
with Japan. Boufh America

with it now aronsed suspieioh of euV
OBjects In that aone could afford ns' nd
Sroteetionaad from it we eonld expect

of ltd. aIt J toff ' of
mind caused bv misconrerdlon ,of bur
purpose and draw from the event Of
takink tbe "Paiinma "Canal and otbet

Errand, Ucite of it klfl
knee wlllr fptn, Oajuid ' nn'der nd

tender u aid. atxl has" no
feeling toward wJion which weeotiW
expect nlJ i fyff'-?;- ... ', . , ,

'Ta phiiturtna ottott v
' To show tbst the prophecies were
not Improvable, Senator LeWls'' eVnd
historical rnetorrces jrhere'natloTlH 'f'or-nierl- y

belllrerehfs aubsequently beenme
allies. . DefelkHnif That both rToglind
and Oermany had abandoned heretofore
acknowledged tiiternl-ttona- t

law arid, thAh''or America if Is
nfiw' plalh thfe't In1 any rriergeney

Its Interests tlicre Is1" no taw Of
natihAs thai c'feh 'b' relieil on foffenv
henefft br wdranUge,' Benl'(jf lewis
led un to hi prediction bf ehirhavo;
fntr to sndw.tbak by retnlhlaf the1 Phil
Ippine' tslsrids, the Unife,rl RtnteS hd
ftself fv' W H

jernatiorial 1a"w lh dcpartnl'e frdm it
oWn xnne and

'
entering that Of an-

other." - ':r'- -
-

- Ptevro..s1 o yterlng ThePnlVin.
frfnes, he' asserted, (Mr Hght io deny
the rljfht of Chlnene hnrt'labanVsW "to
enter into or ' vrHrVafloa nro
dlsjiutcd, niif'ferBlr;tt waa'natu"-th-t

"these Altl1,thnit tur-V'-
M s

and say U blfthe Taw'or' hMlon'
we mnst gfve wn( W tav' anil tb'r
we had enme litbJ,Mar'wlth, knt fentl
thev had the right t enm1 Itltd "AmVr
lea' with theirs. V This rfnttrn1i.'''1i'
snid, was the reaf reason for Kose
volt's action '''lyHek'ne; bWtln Pan
suia (anal territory -- 'at a time when,
lapa'h had Just.fmeTted aaeeessfully
frm It? war with Bussia.'. ..
Surrounded By Enemies .

'. s

"A moment view re-t- ot n to
sense f our real aitiiation,'" he eon
eluded. "With South America usptc
ious of our method, .Wat it moan n
quest under thesgalie Of h Monroe
doctrine; Mexico, tegardlng life as dls
ttirliers and usiirpcra, we are at once
surrounded with enemies, not because
of their enmity, but hecanae if heiri
misiuiderstanilinga, ' "Should eoaflkt
arise in the orient Trent which it wcr
necessary to defend onrselves in Asiatl
spheres, we can see ..that before the At
bin tic fleet eould pass through the ca-

nal the eaaal; would ' OA ' blown. Into
atoms through the operation, of those
nations bordering t who Would,

with our enemies for the grati-
fication of

'
real or ,Jiuaglucd griev

knees. ' ' A , ......
Pronooes Erotharbtied Pact,

"I proKe aa alternative f t propone
we return tho government bt the United
States within her owo borders. . . , .

And in coujuuetioo with this promptly
let us call to council all the govern-
ment of Sonfh 'Ambrtha'iad the IV

of the o'nltboriltia.'rTrea bv
alliance With tbo.' South' AaSorlCaa "re-

publics make common canse for the
protection of rcpUtnitM tfft( af gov-- ,

Crnmcnt In hi' Western f Mem'lstihere.
Jlave joint' allUWca" Of' ?rieudihlp by
declaring that our Moo roe doctrine
hall he moaat in nowise to lute-f- et

with the purely interna) nlrs of thn
Soath American Innda, bpt that It
shall be limited 'to' the' potectlbrt of
the Western Hemisphere by the 'United
Statesapaihet any effott on the' part of
hionarchinl na'loti 'to '0verC6me by
force atir reputn or' free people lu
the tern llemishhore. "'

"Then, in turn for thl gu'arantv,
have a brotherhood coin pact with all
the Western Hemisphere republic tht
we mutually win oppdee any fnasinn
by riroe or Aria from this continent,
or any eatrsnre by thcm'ls govern
mehts'upoii the sphere of republics, cx
feid aa shall bo iu pursuance of ttt
toirit of trestles - previously uisde
Therf, .ld to thllrurrna'l t, nthad
calling for open seas to all people and
an etrkauge of products of nations up- -

LOCAL CANNERIES

RELIEVE GROWERS

Chamber of Commerce Assists
Pineapple Farmers m-- Dis-

posing, of Fruit ; ?

, Japanase small farmer who were An- -

fehle t oecure other markets' fof their
pineapple,' will tot find their fruit a
glut to tKem after all for the local
canneries have taken over all tho fruit
of the small producer. This informn- -

,

tlon has been given the Chamber of
Commerce by tho canneries manage
menu. . ,. 'r,

Recently a' large aamher of tbe
growers, heiag naV,s to market

their fruit, either through the terri-
torial marketing division or the local,,
dealers, took the matter np with tin
Japairese Merchants' Association wil l
a Bequest that something be done for "

them. .",',''
The Assoclstlon appealed to tha '

Chamber-a- f Cdmmerc of Honolulu ant "'

tbe Matter Was referred to the com- -

mitten On .trade, commercial . and ,

development.
With a desire to help the Japanese

to dipme of their fruit, the commit- -

tea called a meeting of the local ean-her- a.

A( tho last mneting of the chant- -'

be of Commerce, the committee re-- ,
potted that the pineapples grow a by '
the Japanese had been taken eare el,
nsenaing tkat they had been sold.
" The local office of Libhy, McNeill
Libby baa poirhased 4000 tons of pine
apple from tha Japanese growers. A

remit ef this purrhae, the' 1915 out-
put of the company cannerfre on
On ho will b increased by at least 100,. .

OOff daaen' of 'canned pineapples, each
caaa eontalning twenty-fou- r nana. The
Libby, McNeill It Libby canneries will,
according to the managers, cease .pick-
ing la about tlx Weeks.

James D. Dole, president and general
manager of the Hawaiian . Pineapple '

Company, said that had
purchased tbe bulk- of the pineapplen '

grown by tho Japanese. lie aba said
that ( the local Japanese consul had
been one of those who bad taken np
tha matter of assisting tha farmer with
tho canneries. Prescient Dole would
nbt give out tbe price paid a to for
the fruit to the Japanese but added
that the cannery, paid a higher price
than had bees expected by tbe Japa-
nese Merchants' Association.

oiwioo nnnitiniTinti
DHUolJItbAlllAAIIUrj ..

lilG FOR'PEACE

' (v AsoeUta fresaf
2CIIICH, (Switaerland), August It.
An ergarrfUoit Which hopes to bring

about a reconciliation between Franco
and. Oermany .has just opened offices '

her. Jt bears tho imposing title of .

'Stimraea im Sturm aus.dar Deutschrn
jRchwelx."'.' (oiCe la the Storm from
"Oerotna Switaerland.),' Tbo organisa-
tion intends, by mean of pamphlets
and personal propaganda to establish a
friendlier understanding through Switz-
erland between rsne iafld Oerrrany,
the 8ist pf (he association's publica-lio- n

it 'entitled ''Switzerland as Kec-Ohcil-

And Mediator Between Franco
and Oermany," a long review of the
present pftace proepecte by Pastor
EdliaTd Wocber, Chaplain of the can-tbn-

hospital In Zurich! - A second
Ramphiet

1 by the BevCrend, Doctor
Basle, and ' describes a trip

which be recently made, through Oer-
many,, wliCr h fOuhd 'th aentiment
krrlong the. people

i
generally favorable

iiiiiuirrinii nnnn rain
wiHiiiuil nmm

f Assoeiatsd frsss K
' ' "

' itOMK, Angttst ILThe .hivcclal coirl-mitte- e

of technical1 'experts appointe I

(0 deal with the problems of providing
ft ahqeatet upply'bf ammunition for

the Ttailbn army has just held lit flrt
hteoting tn Milan. The committee U
WdrlCUed ' ifter stmilar committee in
Khgmhff hnd FrhhCe. tt plana to effect
the geeatesf'peastt le' be-

tween the milithry authorities and the
mahufkecurers of'arttia and ammunition
M settle any diiMttans that may art: e
With the least delay and to assist finan-
cially br dtherWtse' niaottffectiirers who '.

wlkh "W adapt th'tr fa'torlo ti the
Wiiklhg ot munition.' ; The committee
Vitt adttaO hrilf asflst tu the procuring
of special machinery and raw material
for manufacturer who are just taking
up the production of munitions. Al-
though tie roibrhitted has tbe Sasrtioli
of tne' government, service upon it is'
honorary ind unpaid,

dodgeFaq6winto rh r
THE JAWS OF DEATH

A .lapancse boy of about nine years
wss ren over and killed by an automo-
bile near Lihue 00 Wednesday. The
boy was attempting to avoid a dump
wagon, and, dmlgltig it, ran under tho
Vheels of a mnchlue owned'. by Mr.
(Vltaa. The skull was crushed, and,
although he wa immediately taken to
the lihue Hospitnl, , tbe child had
probably been killed instantly. Vory
recently a yoouger brother in tbe same
family was drowned.

The coroner's Jury brought in the de-
cision that th death .waa caused
through seciilent.

on equal termt to all wopl. Then we,
restored to th principle of Americau
rrphbllcs, can' aunouiie the do"trines
of international law to th" world,

the term of bn ity mid tbe
Code of Inw. . . . .
' "W will then stand as . ni"f iei
one continent, united ' f iT
gnveraineiit bv npuld'cau farm and
democratic pi tit. ". ,



REDS AND TIGERS

!; EVENLY MATCHED

tittle To Choose Between Two

Dodgers Figure

Better ?Than Phillies '

Have the Philli. cracked a the
"wLwrrn of the big broth, said they
Would f Looklajr back over the

of Memo 'a men since Au-

gust 7, and comparing those perform-

ance with thoe of Brooklyn and the
feat of the National League teams, the
fart prmoU Haelf that Philadelphia ia

lipping. Since August 7, Philadelphia
him won five and lost four gamea, a
)iwk' that will never win a pennant.

.
FrooMyn haa won nine and lost throe
and this consistent playing haa put the
.Dodgers in the race. Chicago, a strong
factor at the start of the aeaaon and
a contender up to August 7, then it ruck
the toboggan and have woo three and
)ot nine fames. Cincinnati ha rome
along at a break neck".- clip, wianing
nine anil losing three ana
baa won bcvod and loat ix. The Gianta
and Graves, which brought hope to
their. upKrtera faltered anl since Au-gu-

7, done nothing to startle.:'
Break As .Even One .

, iJrookljnv and Pbiladeljdila have the
' bet t of . the argument at present the

former with nme gamea at home, mee-
ting Cincinnati, St. Louia and: Pitta-- .

, twrgk and the PhilUe with tea games
' at home, meeting Chicago Cincinnati

' and St. Louis. Of the last mine- - gamea
' played by the two teams Brooklyn won

. nevea and lost twd while Philadelphia
.. won' five and lost foor. If both go

along at this gait --in their nest three
aeries, Brooklyn will take the road An- -'

ima 3t Him full nnM la the lead.
,! meeting Boxtoa in three gamea. Then '

they jump barb ' home again for five
games.' f'biiarwipnia aits tne roaa ier

' sevrn 'games and then gee home for
' three. ' So one caa see the advantage

all with the Trolley Dodgera.
la batttag the Dotlger. have a per- -

eentage of J!51, Philadelphia .243. In
fielding, the Dodgers have a percentage
of;.59, the Phillies J63. '

X. BattU'Soyal , .
la the- - American, League there is ai-

re battle royal for the pennant and
the aeries between Detroit and Boston
at lvtrolf will come pretty close to
nettling the race. ' The Red Sox and
Tigers play three games, August 24,

.
S-- and '26. . Than Boston jumps to
Cle eland' for three games and Detroit

:' remains at home for three games with
New Vert. So far this season, Detroit
has beaten Boston five times and Bos-te- n

has beaten Detroit seven times. De-

troit haa woa ten and lost five to. Mew
rYaik while Boston haa won nine and
lost three to Cleveland.

"
' Club for Club, Boston has the shade '

' la 'a. much they play twenty games at
home and eighteen on the. road to fif-
teen at home and twentv-tbre- e oa the

' road for Detroit.
Woo4 and Gregg Count

Again, the fana who are backing the
Tigers and also the Reds, must not ',

overlook the wonderful comeback of
Vcn Greeg, a southpaw and Smoky Joe

', Wood. With the start of . the race,
there two men were considered dead
timler in Beantown, in fact both were

' suspended owing to lack of condition.
Saddenly they break into the limelight
and up to July 2H, Gregg had won three

tfa'mtjj and Wood ten out of thirteen.
'jU"t add these thirteen game. wo.n aad
klitee lost to Boston 'a games and figure
what would have happened bad. heae
two players been on the suspended list.
Tiger. Flared Beet

On the other hand it must be ad-
mitted that Detroit haa played the beet
ball ainee August 7. Jennings' men
have won eleven and loat onq since

1 then while the Sox have won ten and
loat three. These figures are up to and
including the games Of August 20.

In batting aa a team, Boston haa a
of .Hfi and Detroit .20.ren-entag-

fielding, the Tigera have a percent-
age of Ml and the Keda .063. Look
at,,, the percentage column and aee
where the teams stand and then one
will have to vote the Tigers and Red
Sox' teams as near alike as peas in a

i pod.

v' Since the output of mercantile ton
naue for nioutb past has been ex
tremely limited there is now a keen

'demand for sorond huud steamers, and
exceptionally prices have lately been

J. paid, according to Loudou advices. The
Huniatra, pf 4000 ton gross, which was
'for many year in the '. and O. service,
"'Was sold eighteen mouths ago for 15,

. 000, and ten days ago was withdrawu
from auction at 27,OOH. She haa since

' dmsa sold tirivatelv for a liit-he- r nrice
TK vm,. I whs Imilt is lMim A NtnutiiMr

' of 4700 tons deadweight, whieh wa
also built twenty years ago, has just
been sold for a aum about 10 per cent

''bus' than 'her. cost price, lu ordinary
times about twenty years would be

'.considered the normal life of a nt earner,
i Brokers reKrt that there are now

' ' '' luore buyers thau sellers in the market,
.nd they see no jrosect of any fall in

.shipping values.

REGATTA TO BE"

BEST YET HELD

Committee Arranging Card of All

Star Events For Celebra-

tion Next Month

With the regatta. committee putting
forth every effort to make th twen-

tieth annual event of the Hawaiian
Rowing Association a bigger and better
regatta than that of previous years, anl
the Hcalanis, Myrtle, and Honolulu
yachtsmen lending a band, there seem
no reason bnt what the btg s:iow will
be exactly as the committee aims to
make it. ' -

A new feature, wilt be added to the
program this year, a sculling riu--e lie

...... mantki.. L. lAa.lUM; n.i.l a" """""".
memner or. me Mjnie ciud. i. nror--

Innately there are but two single scull.
in the Territory .else the Hone ulu g

... .yacnuimen wouw nave a repmr. ,

in tm rase, i ne reason the Mvrtln '
rlub will be ' represented in the 'Ull
race ia due to the fact that the Ilea
anis, who own both boats, toaaed a roin

for choire of using one of the boats and
the Myrtles won from the Honolulua.

That such a race will prove highly in
teresting to the apeetatora ia a certain-
ty. It ia a ease of brain and brawn
here and a man most be an expert in
handling oars to handle a scull. lie has
no coxswain to guide the boat or to
keep tab on his opponent. He must do
all this work himself and once he ge.ta
oh the course, the ground lost is almost
impossible to make up again.

Just who will handle the boat for the
Myrtloa haa aot yet been decided on
but several good sin are working out
nightly and there is no question sa to
the White and Bed having a good re-

presentative in this event.
For the llealani the choice lies be-

tween J. I. Whittle, C. Ciuha, Eddie
Nell, Walter Grace and C. O. Murray.

For the other crew, the ilealania field
is a large one' ami the following men
are showing excellent .form with the
oars and the crew will probably be ae- -

,1WU .
UVIU III, UIIUWIIlI llicu..;,.,. harae V. W

Wirhman J. N. Pliilllpa, L. Canha, F.d
Hademann, I 8. Cain, E. P. Brown, H.
ueviieman aau 41. Armiiaga.

Senior ere-- , A. II
Armitage, V. P. Brown, L. Cunha, J.
Ilollinger and II. Wodebouae,

Junior crew, d barge H.
Wqtlebouse, H. Lompke, J. P. Horan, Jj

Hollinger, F. F. Fredericks, Charles
Franx, Allan Cunha, II. L. Derby, A. K,
Lymar and W. Barnard.

Junior crew, pair-oare- d II. L. Pr.by,
Allan Cunlia, C. A. KicharU. J, t', iioran
and E. KeefT.
v Freshman, barge F. B. Cos
grove, C. H. Franklin, L. M. Fished, I

.O. Gall, 11. A. tiuntber, William Hollin
Iger, K. Kaiiakanui, E. Keeff, M. Perry,. .. . .V ..1 T T. T. U, .1u. c Mariuriune, l. a. iteevea. 1, owan
aad R. Hwan.

At the Myrtle Club, there ia plenty
of gooiL timix-- r and the fifty old men
who are working out every evening are
giving the conches no little concern, for

'each man ia .loi.iir well and the task of
picking crews will be no easy one.

Conditions are also bright at the
Honolulu Vncht Club at the Peninsula,
and coarh Willixin Lyle is confident of
putting Hint class crews into the var-
ious events.

SWIMMING NOTES

The much gdvertued Chester-Phit- .

delphia m ontecn mile marathon swin.
for women may not matorlallae this
season. The promoters aaaert that the
Middle Atluntic uuthoritiea delayed ac-

tion so long on the application for
sanction tlint they were nnalla to make
the necesnrv iirrnngements t hold the
race in mid August, as per schedule.

George Brecklebrede, of the St,
Charles Athletic club, St. Louis, the
eighteen year old liny who recentli
sprang a surprise hv winning the five
mile mnrathoii of the Western. Rowing
(Inb in the Mississippi river,' now
ranks among the favorite candidates
for the iiHlionul te: mile title swim.

While the time he made hardly war
rants the lelief that he can defeat Mc- -

Dermott, l.anbiH, Heath and other like
Iv entrants, critics contend that he
conl, I h;ive gmic much faster had he
been prensed, instead of winning a he
pleased, bv gome 2'HI yards., They
think be will prove it in the classic
event.

L

(Aorlalo(1 Prsss Psaerst Wurslasa.l
NKWPOKT, Khode Island, Aug- -

list Maurice Evans Mc- - .

UiiiL'lilin. continues to ahow a re- -

vernal uf form at tennis and in
. the I'asinn Cup matches here yea- -

tcrdnv wan defeated three sets to
l.v l. Norria Williams, who

took th" sinulea ehaini'ioualiip
frnm last year.

'Che national rhamjiionship
. match at the singles will be held

the In-.- ot thi month and it i

ted that Mi'I.oiiglilin and
Willinm will Agiiiu coabeud fur
the title.

V
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HEADER FROM SEALS

? Standing of f4 IVt.
t,os Angele '. . .. ... . . . . 80 61 Ml
San Francisco 70 63 'Ml
Vernon , . ...' 72 67
Halt Lake 65 72 .47

Oakland , .- 64 79 .4 IS

Portland . . . 59 72 .447

lAueeut frm by federal Wlnlass.)
SAN FRANCISCO, Angust 23. B--

fore ope of the biggest crowds of tho
season, Dillon'' men scored a double
victory over the Seals yesterday. The
first affair was an easy count for the
Angels but the second went eleven in-- I

ninga- - before a wianef was declared.
Score, flrat game ;Loe Angeles 5, San
Franciseo, 1; second game Lo. Ange-

lica 8. San Franclaeo 6.
At Portland, the Bees again won.,. v...t n..irht

.ScoraV Lake Vrtland'' 2.

. Awlcs, the Oak. and Tlgcia
tie In the first" . . . .. .

, Q . ., v.r.nn t.
'"""V .T'Za' X

Vernon 0.

(AJsoelatad rmi by radaral Wlralau )

LOS ANGELES, August 22. Vernon
continued their fast work on the dia
moatl here yesterday and were easy
winners in both gamea played with the
Oaks. ' Bcores First game, ' Vernon ft,

Oakland 2; second game, Vernon 6,

Oakland 1. "

At San Francisco, the Seal took a
brace and after a hard up hill fight,
managed to outaeore the Angela. Score

ttan Francisco , oa ABgeiea a.
At Portland, the Beea eame strong

again and by well-place- hits scored
another victory over Meureciie'a men.
Score Salt Lake 6, Portland 4.

iAmmnrAitmA Vrass BjV radanl WlHWS.t
SAN FRANCISCO. Auguat 21. Los

Angeles- - eame back strong against the
Seals here yesterday .aad were easy
winaors over Wolverton's men. , Seoie

iLot Aneeles 6. San Franeisco B.

At Loe Angeles, the tigers again
clawed, the Oaks, Winning in quica
time br exactly the same wore as on
the day previous, ; Sjurer-Verno- a I,
Oakland 0. , ":' .; v

h At Portland, the Bees ; turned the
tables oa the Beavers and scored the
odd run pf a hard fought game.'' Score

Salt Lake 4, Portland 3.;

WEST POINT TO HAVE

BUSY GR1D1R0NYEAR

Beginning October 2, the West Point
Military Academy football team will
enter into the 1915 season and nine
sanies have been scheduled aV fol
lows: -

October 2 Holy Cross College.
October Gettysburg.
October 16 Colgate College. '

October 2.1 Georgetown University
October 30 Villanova College. "'

November 6 University of Notre
Dame.
November 13 University of Maine,
November 20 Snrlnicleld College.
November 27 Unite--! States .Naval

Academy.
'

EARL COOPER IS FIRST
IN CHICAGO CUP RACE

KI.GIN, Illinois, August 21". Earl
Cooner finished flrat in the 100-mil- e au
toiiio'nle classic here yesterday for the
ChicHifo Hocedwav trophy aad a- - eesh
lri7.r. Gil Anderson finished aeeond
and Barney Old field third.

'

CHICAGO TRAP SHOOTER 4-
WINS GRAND AMERICAN

(Aitoeuud Prass by radaral Wiralaas.)
GRANT'S PARK, Chicago, August

21. L. B. Clarke of Chicago woa
the Grand American Handicap.' the
"Worlds' series" event in trap shoot
inn tournaments. here yesterday,
Clarke was nlaeed on the d mark
and broke 06 clay pigeons ou of 100

hot at. -

.atnT

Th6) ORiGINAL
ff Ada Mae a Caari) b ,

DIARRHOEA, .
the onK pne'i -

CHOLERA

W DYSENTERY.
vks amIw aiiisitwa Iw

CMilnetn. nsrftaal Tssuawa
lo',i m Hw.kt b sll Chnl M

PtK4 u sa Uad. 1li. X7.. 0.

REDSOX CREAS E

LEAD OVER TIGERS

CarTigan'sMen Look All the Best
".v : For American League

;",'' Bunting

STANDING Of TEAMS
National League W. J. Pet
Philadelphia .. ... .r.8 4H .547
Brooklyn .'.','1', .61 52
Haeianati V i;. ..S2 50 .510
Boatoa , . ..'.6 53 ,50 ft

I'itUl-org- h ...17 57
Chicago . ,,.....'. .r3 56 .486
St. Louis ,; . ..54 57 y86
pinw ion' . . . . , . . .4!) 53 .471

American League . W. I Pet
Boston i . ..73 ' 37 .664
Detroit' ;,.. ...... .74 40 .640
Chicago . . ,.i . . ..70 42 .626
Washington,,;,-- , .... . .56 66 .
New York. ..51 54 4H6

Cleveland ; , '. . . ; . . ..42 70 J7o
St. Louis . .41 71 ' H16fi

Philadelphia'''. ..36 73 .330

(Aasaciatad Frees by radaist Wlralaae.)

ST. , LOLl.. Auguat 23. Boetoa
wound np 'its series here yesterday
aftrrnooa with a double-heade- r yie-tor- y

ove the Browns and a lead of

two full, games ever its nearest, op

ponents,' the Detroit Tigers. The Bed

Sox , and v Tigers ' are to meet at De-

troit beginning tomorrow, and the
outcome, of these games will be' close
ly watched by fans all over the eoun
try, for the pennant virtually hinges
on ' .the ' inai results. Score First
eame Boston 6. St. luis lj second
eame. "Boston 5. St Louia 3.

Following were the results of other
frames: v '

At Chicage-i-Flr- st game, Chicago o,

New York .2; iecond game, Chicago
5. New York 0.

At Oeveland Philadelphia 6, Clcve
" - ' 'rland 1.

At Detroit First game', 'Washing
ton 8. . Detroit 1; second game, 1

troit I,' Washington 0.
No National League games,.

(Aaaariatai rreaa by reaaral WtMlaM--

PltrLADrXTIiIA, rVAngiirt 22v
Philadelphia, jumped .bark into first
place ' here ' yesterday" by- - scoring a
donble ' over ' the Cuba while
the Dodger, and Beds were, splitting
even at Brooklyn. iScoreet First
game .Philadelphia ' 7, ' Chicago' 6.
Second, game Philadelphia 3, Chi-

cago 2. v
Following were the results of other

games: ' . '
At New lora bi.tmuib a, new

York 4. ' , t -

At Brooklyn-rFir- st game t.incin- -

nati 4, Brooklyn ' 1. Second game
Brooklyn 1. Cincinnati 0.

At Boston First game noston ,

Pittsburgh 1. Second ' game Boston
2, Pittsburgh 0.

AMEalCAJT USAUUfi
ST. IJUIS. Anenst- - 22. arriean 'a

men widened tne gap Deiween mem-
selves and the Tigers here yesterday
by winning a loosely played game
from the Browns. Score Boston 4,

St. Louis 1. . h

Following were the results of other
gamea:

At Cleveland Cleveland 4, Phila
deltdiia 3.

At Chicago Chicago 1, New York 0.

(AaaaoUUd Prasa by Fadaral Wireless.)
BROOKLYN. AoBUst 21. Before the

greatest crowd ia the. hiatory of Kb

bett's Field, the Dodgere repeatel
againat the Cub. here, yesterday win-nin- e

the second tame' of the series by
exactly the same score as the day pre
vious. Hcore Brooklyn o, o.

Following were the. scores of other
games: '.

At New York New York 7, Cincin-

nati 0. '
At Pliiladelphia-TPbHadelp- hia 4,

Pittsburgh 3.

At Boston -- Boston 1, St. Louis 0.
AMERICAN X.EAGTXB

DETROIT, August--- ' 21. Outplayin-- r

the Athletics at every angle ot the
game, Jennings' men easily here
yesterdav. Detroit 11, Philadel-
phia 1.

Following wore the results of other
games:

At Cleveland Washington 8, Cleve-

land 0. ; .

At Chicago Boston 4, Chicago 1.

MM mT M . M

and ONLY GENUT ,E.
, Check and arraft .

taVER, CfiOUP,' AGUE.
The Best ymdy known for

COUGHS. C0LD3, V , "

ASTHMA, BB0KCHITIS.

luaauai, oowti HHIUMATiaa.

J rosT, mwm.

DFJ.CoIUs Browned

sbwoipmiss mm

I , N"' M""if'1"T,1 t
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Armament of
. New American

Destroyers Will Have Dis- - .
;

' ; tlnctive Features - ;k :

' ' l'- - '.'' ii ?

A distinct departure la the armamrmt
of American destroyer, has been ap
proved bf the navy department In at
the 'design of the six new destroyers
authorised tr tlrt. year' appropria
tion bill. .This i. the Introduction of
anti-aircra- guns and a center line
arranaemcnt , for the torpedo tubes. be
Each of the new destroyer, win carry
twelve torpedo ttfbe. which will be
arranged ia four triple-tube- batteries
alons the center line of the' mala dek

theinstead ol being loeatea aiong'in
nidea of the deck, as in former classes
of destroyer... -

The new destroyers will eacn moimi
two one-poon- anti-aircra- guns and as
will be the first American destroyers
to be equipped ' with such weapons.
The advantage pf the center, line ar
rangement for the torpedo tunes H
that all the tube-ma- be fired "on
either broadside. These vessels, there
fore, mat fire twelve torpedoes at a by
target simultaneously. Under previ-
ous arrangement American ' destroyers
had a broadside lira front .but sit
ttrbes.. .";

'

'.' .'' - "'" '

In connection with the ' design of
these new destroyers special effort has
been made to atillce the information
available as a result of the European
war. The center line 'arrangement, is
not of foreign origin, however, but
merely an application to destroyer, ot of
the great gun arrangement which for or
some year. ha. distinguished Ameri-

can battelshlp construction- - where all
the guns of large caliber may be fired ia

on either broadside.' For eom. months
past opiuion ha. been divided among
experts in the United States iver this
pro posod innovation In destroyer ar-

mament the "principal objection being
that it wa. claimed that a torpedo
fired front the center line might not
dear the deck. It ha. beea establish-
ed that this objection is not valid.

The new destroyer, to date are oaly
known by number, from 69 to 74 but
a. soon a. the bid. are made and ac-

cepted by the department the boat
will be named after deceased officer
of the navy whose distinguished serv
iea AC heroin act. in service have en
titled them to place, on the naV'y
mil of hoa.Tr.7

The new eraft will be three hundred
nH ten feet lontf. of-- the same length

as six destroyers contracted for late
la IBM and' now nearing completion
When the boats of the 1915 class are
completed they - will form a
flotilla o twelve. ooaia oi apprw
mately the same power, ' speed and
ernUina- - radiua, .Th .ew boata vWill

have a. beam f thlrtT feet. eeVrtBT In'
ehea and a mean draft of eight feet
rnmnared with twenty-nin- e feet . ten
inebe beam and nine feet five inches
draft in the' preceding , elaaa. mi.
luwiu of beam 'and decrease o
draft are intended to guard against
the tendency In most light vessel, to
pitch and roll and to max mem more
habitable in roueh seaa. The maxi
mum sustained sea .peed called for ia
the specification, will be lor thirty
knots.

v

Meiji's Pitchers Falter At Critical

Period and Are Batted Freely

Three thousand Japanese fans and
fanncttes, plus a couple of hundred o

other nationalities and the Royal Ha
waiian band, gathered at Athletic Park
yesterday afternoon, to watch th
double header in which the C. A. Cs and
,J. A. Cs and P. A. Cs and Meijia were
the contenders. Altogether the fans
and fanncttes were given three hour.
ami forty-nin- e minutes of baseball.

In the opener of the double header
the J. A. Ca won easily from the
A. Ca bv a score of 8 to 6.

lu the name, th. P. A. Cs
won from the Mei.ii by staging a bat
ting rally in the first, fifth and sixth
inniiiKs.

Following was the score of the sec
end eame:
Mellts AB B BH SB PO A E
Nakazawa, aa ....3 1 0 1 3 1

Ohara, cf 4 1 2 0 1 0

Ikeda, 3b 5 1 2 1 1 1

Niikamura, rf 4 0 0 0 1 0
Fujie, 2b 5 3 2 0 0 3
Nakaiima. If 5 1 2 1 4 0
Kbiiks c 5 1 1 0 6.0.1
TsujiU, lb 5 0 1 0 7 0 0
Katada, 2 0 0 0 1 2 1

Audo, p 1 0 0 0 0 0 0

Totals . . .39 8 10 3 24
Portugucm AB RB1I SB PO
Costa, cf 5 2 2 0 1

V. Joseph, aa S 1 1 0 1

D. Simon, c 5 2 4 0 8
M. Ornellas, rf. . .3 2 2 0 0
Perry, If 4 0 0 1 2

J. Oruellas, 3b 4 1 1 0 Z
Neves, 2b 4 1 2 1 T

Maderios, p 3 0 1 0 2
Quintal, lb 3 0 0 0 10

Totals ':6 9 13 2 27 15 7

Hits and runs by innings:
Mciii: Buns. .0 3 0020210 ,8

B. H..0 2 0 1 8 1 2 2 010
r.C.A: Run.. 2 0 018300 9

B. H.. 30118300 13,

Summary Run responsible for:
Mederlos 4, Kutuda 6, Ando 3; six
runs, ten hit, off Katada with 23 at
bat, 2 out and 2 on buses when re-

moved in fifth inning; home run, Fujie;
two base hits, Nakaiima, V. Joseph, D.
Simon, John Ornellas; sacrifice hit,
Naknniura, Naka.awa; sacrifice fly,
Quintal; bases on balls, off Katada 2,
off Ando 0, off Mederlos 3; struck out,
by Katada 4, off Ando 1, Mederlos
7; passed balls, D. Simoa. T'lnpirea
Olinos, O. Fernandez and Muikania.
Time of game, one hour forty five

Naval Designers Delay Plans and

Specifications : For New

American Bulldogs

Completion of plans and. specifica

tions for the to, battleships authorized

the last session of eongrese has beon

delayed by the naval designers in the
hoM3 that there would be developments

from the European eonfllet that woud

of value in determining many moot

questions relating to ship of war Not

much inforniatioa Of thi. kind has

reached the navy department, and now
Secretary of. the Navy has directed

that the plans and . speemeaiioas
pushed to eoipplctioa and that bid. for
eoOktruction of the vessels be invited

soon as practicable. - t
The new design, will not .how k C.

many change, over battleship now un-

der
K,

canatrnction 'a. might have be.n A.
eipwted aa a result of naval opera-

tions abroad. It had been thought that F.
tliere would, have beea a naval actieu O.

th). Urn between big ships of the
allies aad the German, that would have
disclosed something i- conclusive, Put
that has net been the case, ine prin-

cipal
F.

lesson derived from the Europe. C.'
war in a naval way has to do with pro-

tection against submarine attacks, and
the naval expert, now are convinced
that thi. must be met by internal con

trm-tion- . bv an arrangement .of suh- -

divieions that will protect the. vitals
a ship without diminishing it. ipoeii
reducing to any appreciable extent

h waiuhts that represent armor, arm
ament and ttropetiing machinery. This

the problem that U giving the ex
pert the occasion of careful thought
and accounts lor .tne aeiays mat n
occurred and are destined to ensue in
connection with battleship design.

In the meantime, of rpurso, independ
ent Investigations are under way that th
aim to show in what direction and by
what mean, it will be possible to re

st torpedo attack; but, for the most

Irt, it is apprehended that there must
be reliance upon a fornr of protection
that is a part of the permanent instal-
lation of the vessel, rather than on
some exterior means, aa, for example,
torjiedo Beta. v

One of the two Die-
sel oil engines being constructed at the

avy. yard, New York, for the ruelabip
Maamee, building at the . navy yard,
Mare Island, California, will be ready
for shop test early this month. Al
though engine, of. thi. type are being
used extensively .' in submarines and
small surface ship., the engine, for the
Maumee are the largest to be installed
on any of our naval vessel.. If these
trigines prove satisfactory, larger ones
will be constructed for the navy, and
possibly the internal-combustio- engine
eventually will b auoptau .lor .name
ships..

In' the opinion of naval engineers, it
wil be necessary .to make quite a aum-- .

her of changes and improvementa in
hh Diesel engine to make it suitable
ror as large vessel as oaiuesnips, uui
the 'Navy Department thinks enough
of ' the experiment, and developments
that have already been made to give
thorn a test in the Maumee.

- , ... ..

PINEAPPLE SHOW

FEATURE AT FAIR

Concession of Hawaiian Pack

ers' Association At Exposi-

tion Attracts Big Crowds

According to James D. Dole, preal
dent and manager of the Hawaiia
Pineapple Company, who receutly re

turned from the exposition, the exhibi
tion of Hawaiian pineapples at the big

fair haa not alone proved a big money

making concession, but it has also done

much to advertise the fact that H

waiian pineapples are the best in th
world.

Prior to the opening of the expoat
tion. the Hawaiian Pineapple l'ackers
Association appropriated $10,1100 to
tart an exhibition in the borticultural

building to advertise Hawaiian pine
apple.

The entire amount has been paid bac
to the association and the exhibit at the
exposition. This exhibit Is well lo
cated and ' the decorations, the Ha
waiian music and the tempting slice of
pineapple and the pineapple juice eon
Untie to irw large crowns.

The association has had printed
la'ree 'number of attractive postal cards,
some showing 'the exhibit and other.
the ripenina pine in the liawalia
fields. Those are given away broad
cast, say. Mr. Dole, and the person
who visit the exhibit is always sure
to come again, or leveral times, lu
exhibit 1 in charge of Lloyd Child
who was connected with the Hawaiian
building at the Seattle fair.

MRS. JANE WIGHT
At the age of ninety year. Mrs.

Jane Wight, widow of the late Dr.
James Wight, a resident of Halawa,
Kohala, Hawaii, for the past ixty five
years, aiea at ner nonaiu nome irum
an attack of paralysis on August 14,
tMnir buriod the following day in tbo
Oreenbauk Cemetery. She was born In

Cape Colony, Africa, and came to Ha-

waii In 1850, the year after h ma'- -

.U.l nm.l, Wioht Mrs Wluht Waf

the mother of fourteen children, eight
nf whom survive her, ss follows: Mrs.
H. P. Wood, Mra. W. H. Fatten, Mr- -

I. 11. MrKenxie, Mr. JI. B. Bryant,
Mr. Arthur Maaon, Mr Uaorge Ijuch- -

holts, Miss Kate Wight and James
Wight.

XNSU&AJTCS AQSRT9. -

Ewa PlantaUon Company, '

,, WalUna Arrlcnjtnrat Co ttC, 1

Apokaa Sugar f .n lAAv . , ; '.
'

.'. KoualOj Sugar Company,
,

".
. Wahiawa Water Company, Lb.

Fnlton Iron Worn of St. Lenla, ,
.

Babcock Wilcox Company,
Green. Fuel Ecorondse company,

C'hax. O. Moor ft Co., Engineer.

'J Mataon Kavlgatloa Company .
. Toyo Kin Kalaha .

Bank of Hawaii
HI': ,i. LIMITED. t). '' ':, ' v,

laeorporateA Under the Law. of th
territory or nawaii.

CAPITAL. STJRpr.US AND
UNDrVIDEU PROFITS... ll.SOO.OO,

KEsouacES 7,000,000 '

.'........' OFFICERS, :' ..';'
H. Cooked. 1. .... ..President
D. Ten soy .......... Vite President .

Lewis, Jr. I . . y .,,
. ...... We President aad Mansget
K Darooa. ..:'.?."...;'. ...Caahiet ,
Q. Kulli-r- . ....... . Assistant Caa' ler i

R.- - McCorriston.....A.sistant Ceshier
I!R15CTOKS: C, H. Cooke," K. u

Tenney, A. liewia, Jr., E. ' F. Bishop-- .

W. Macfarlnne, j. a. iwcianrtiesa,
H.'Athertou, Geo. R. Carter, F. B

Damoar F. !, Atherton,, B A. Cooke.
COMMERCIAL AND 8 A VINOS

. DEPARTMENTS. ,
' "i,

btrict attention given to all branches
, , of Banking.

BANK OF HAWAII BLDG, FORT ST.

f'EMPRRSS LNR OF STEAM V: US'
Fhv M0EBEG TO UVElkPOOL

: th
CANADIAN PACIFIO BAIL Vt AT

Jamoa. Touriat Bout f the Wrl
'In connection with the

Caaadian-- i astralasiaa Royal Mail Lin

For tickats and gaaoral laformatioa
apply ta ..':,-.- . :,''..

HEO. H. DAYIES&GO., LTD

General Ageata ,
Canadian Paeifi Ely. O

Castle & Cooke Co., Ltd
Hoaolabj T. H.

Commission Merchants
' .' '" i. j;

Sugar-Factor- s

'

Ewa Plaatatioa Oa. ,

Walaiua Agrtcnltural Oon Ul
Apokaa Sugar Co., Ltd.
Fulteo Iron Work f St. Loat-Bla-

Steam Pump.
Western '. Centrif .gal.
Babeoek Wiloox Bollei.
Green ' Fuel Eeoaomlaer.
Marsh Steam Pumps.
Mataoa Navigation Oa. ' M

PUnter' Uae Shipping O.
Kobala Sugar Co.

BUSINESS CARDS.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO. Ma
chinery of every description maaa te
order. ''V i.

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE
Semi-Weekl- y Iaed Tuesday, aad

Friday. .

Entered at the Postofflce of Honolulu,
H. T., Becond-Cla-a Matter.
SUBSCRIPTION BATES:

Par Month 2
Per Tea $3.00
Per Month, Foreign $ 3S

Per Yar Foreign '
- $4.00

Payable Invariably In AavaM.
CHARLES 8. CRANE - Manager

E. J. WAU

OF PARALYTIC STROKE

E. J. Walker, the well known sales-

man of the Paia (Maurt Store, is in

the Pais hospital suffering from a
stroke of paralysis. He i. reported
to be .lowly improving at the present
time, Mr. Valker's affliction came
upon him some time during Sunday
night, August 15, being found helpless
in hi lied by member of hi. family
on Monday morning. He was quickly
removed to the hospital, and hope, are
now entertained for hi. complete re
covery in time

ALL-ARM- Y TEAM WILL
LOSE MANY PLAYERS

Following the loss of Manager Bit-che-

the All Army team of the Oahu
League is hard hit attain, in that
Catcher Sauer and Outfielders Johnson
and Man gum are to leave for the Coast
in the October transport. These men
have completed their tour of foreign
service and will be transferred aa soon
as space ia available to take the long
list of Oahu transfers to the mainland.

CHRONIC DIARRHOEA.
Are you subject to attack of diar-

rhoea f Keep absolutely quiet for a
few day, rest in bed if possible, be
careful of vour diet and take Chamber- -

Iain's Colic, Cholera ' and Diarrhoea
Remedy. This medicine ha cared cae
of chronic diarrhoea that physician
have failed, on. and It will cure you.
For sale by all dealer. . Benson, Smith
& Co., Ltd., agent, for Hawaii


